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'See Me First,' 
Besserer Tells 
Civitan Club

Robert Itrawrtr, adminis
trator of Seminole Manorial 
Hospital speaking to member* 
of the Clvltan Club, lliursday 
told them,

“See me first, If something 
foe* wrong."

“We cere about people," 
Heaierer tsuphasiied, “Our 
only reason for being there I* 
to rare for people who need 
hospital care, That'a what r-v- 
ery single perron on our Muff 
la there for, and aervlre foe* 
on round the clock, every day 
of the year."

The admlnletrator emphs- 
•lied that, “ You can't put 
value on people . . . their 
care, romfort and health la 
our only concern."

Ha noted that the operation 
•f a hospital I* a rumple* op* 
oration, requiring at N ut two 
ataff member* for avery pa
tient.

"People am working for 
you while you’rt aler|iir,g.H

He commented ‘.hat the P*- 
tlenta In a hospital are not 
happy people,

“Nobody come* to the hoi- 
pltal for fun. It alway* in
volve* pain, fear, expense and 
emotional, physical and men
tal unhappiness for tha pa
tient, ao that ho wants every
thing done for him, and many 
are Inclined to Ire peovlih and 
irritable."

Benerer said that every 
member of the staff was well 
aware of the seriousness of 
their job*, and the precept of 
everyone, nurse*, aides, clerl- 
ral help, food servers, admin
istrator, doctors and hospi
tal board ia that "'Die patient 
comes first."

“Tim* drags when you arc 
hurting," he said. “A few min- 
utaa seem Ilka hours, and the 
psychological element involv
ed, particularly in an rm«r- 
fancy often causes impa
tience and upset."

Besserer said that tha 
Kmergency Room “is our 
grvutest headache. It is not 
possible for U* to have resi
dent doctors just sitting there 
24 hours • day waiting for 
emerfrnclea. But wa have a 
physician on call for the day, 
anil It never takra him more 
than a few minutes to get 
there."

“Again 1 urge you, when 
you are hurt or become sud
denly ill, rail your physlrian 
and go to his office. He ha* 
facilities for treating you 
there. Don't come to the 
emergency room, unless you 
do not have a private physi
cian, or cannot reach him."

"Noverthehws, If you must 
come to the emergency room, 
wa hava a full time staff of 
registered nurssw who know 
how to cant for emergencies, 
the ambulance aervlcr* In 
thia town are very good, and 
sra trained to do all they call 
in emergenciesi, and tills com
munity is blessed with having 
a very fine staff of physicians 
who am well-trained and 
wrlU-xperlenred,"

Com men ting on the ques
tion of tax-aoppoil of tha 
hospital, Besserer explained 
that,

“Anyom. who tkxuIs hospi
talisation care is treated and 
rared for first, and later we 
find out whether or not tiny 
ran pay. Often tin-)- cannot, 
and in many cases, state wel
fare'does not apply. If a per
son has not been in the coun
ty six months or in the state 
« year, he Is not oligihln for 
state aid, so we must go to 
the county and ask them to 
make up the difference, to 
take rare of the deficit.

“We’re prnbutdy the only 
business In KcmlnoU. County 
thst operates at a HH to DO 
percent deficit and still Is able 
to stay In business . , . hut 
you ran't repossess an ap- 
jKiuilx or a gall bladder , . , 
hence the need for taxes,**

“Wa have a I OK bed hos
pital, and w» must employ 
IDO people to rare for them. 
Our payroll runs over half a 
million dollars annually.

4-Hers Take Honors

OVEU 33 YEANS 
At First *  I’slmrllu 

(Alongside old past office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpet* • Furniture
• Tile • Plano*

•  Rental Pode

HII,I, WOI.FE (|oft) and Trim Mlchelic, Ixith 16, 
inannaRc noru ntUHclcn anil tired feet after hik
ing 60 miles from i’inccrent to Stetnon Univer
sity, DeLimtl, and return. The two Explorer 
Heouta made the trip out in nix Bourn but re
quired nine bourn for the return. Tom walked 
the hint five mill'd barefooted. Hill in the mm of 
Cl»0 and Mr*. II. W. Wolfe, 112 Laurel Drive, 
and Tom i» Die non of Mr. and Mr*. T. J . 
Michel*, Wylly Avenue.

Seminole County 4 Her* re
corded high butterfat produc
tion rating* during the State 
4-11 Dairy Show at I he Cen
tral Florida Fair in Orlando, 
Feb. z.v

T W. Sparks, Extension 
Dairyman from Gainesville, 
stated that this was an ex
ceptional year for butterfat 
ratings at the state show. Re
cord* are on 305. 2X. Mature-

Miami Takes 
21st Cage Win

M IAM I BEACH (U H ) —  
The University uf Miami 
picked up it* 21st hn*keth*ll 
win of the season Saturday, 
defeating Florida State Uni
versity D0-7O.

The Hurricanes -Hatched an 
early lead and had a 10-32 
advantage by the half. The 
.Seminole*' record now stand* 
at 11-10.

Ilig Mike McCoy anil Rick 
Barry paced Miami with ID 
points each, hut were oul- 
scored by FSU forward Char
lie Long with 28 points.

Equivalent, D IIIA  standardiz
ing factors.

First Trophy went to Cath
erine Cammack, Seminole 1 11 
Girl, on record of Aim No
na I'riciila (Jersey), 11.138. 
058 (at. Cathy also placed 
third on record of Pappy 
Princes* Paola (Jersey), 10,- 
031 milk, CIO fat.

Other en.ries in the Dairy 
Show from Seminole Included

Frances Cammack with Pap
py Clio Addic and Philip Lu- j 
kn.v with Rosalie.

The State 1 11 Dairy Show 
is sponsored by the Central 
Florida Fair and the State I 
Department uf Agriculture 
The (air provides feed and '

care for the animal* during 
the show, other incidental 
expcn.-cs, and is host to club 
members and lltelr agents for 
the Annual Slate 411 Dairy 
Banquet held in the Orlando 
Chamber of Commerce Build 
ing each year.

Searchers Hunt 
Family Of Three

OURAY, Colo. (U Pli — 
Searchers were act to brave 
a second avalanche today to 
search for a minister and two 
of his daughters buried be
neath 100 feet of snow

Tlie minister and the two 
girls were entombed in the 
snow Sunday when an ava- 
landie swept their automo
bile off llie highway Into a 
gorge 100 feet below. The 
snow filled the gorge level 
with Hie highway after the 
slide. .

It wa* feared tliey would 
In- found dead.

Ouray County Sheriff Gene 
Brown said powerful mlncdc- 
tecting gear was due on tlie 
srene shortly after dawn to 
try to locate the minister's
automobile,

Sportsman Dies
OCALA, Fla. (UPI)—Carl 

CL Rose Hr., n Florida sports
man, died at the age of 71 
Wednesduy, Hose, who pin
ner red Uioruughhred h o r s e  
breeding In Florida, was a 
member of the Stale Racing 
Commission,

(Jreat Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WOULD OF FINE FURNITURE

M ATHER of Sanford

Famed Horae Dies
DONE It AIL, Ky. (LTD -  

Rodney, hnrne-s racing's 
greatext sire, died Thursday 
at Walnut Stud. The 19-year- 
old horse died II days after 
breaking a bone In hit left 
foreleg

Compnre . . . Our Lower
Monthly In-tallmenls

On New Car Financing

S r  4  xk °!o
I P Ml 3fi MONTHS TO PAY

PH® QUO.
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Improve tlie sppcsranrr 
of jo u r ground- and si*e 
tour backyard play area or 
patio the de»lrrd privacy and 
seclusion with a beautiful 
long-lasting F E N C E .

Our Home anil Propcrl) Improvement Depl.
*

-------’ J *  | 1— 1 O ur Home and Properly
* • ■ST?-. «  • v  Improvement D e p t ,  ran 

handle the entire job. Coll 
u - today fur a free e-timate 
. . . there i- no obligation, of 
enurse.

Maple Ave. 
at

lith  S I .

Sanford 
Fla.

or sA-roHD

THERE ARE

3 DENOMINATIONS
OF MERCHANTS 6REEN STAMPS 
TO HELP YOU FILL YOUR SAVER 
BOOKS EASIER & FASTER.

»

ST

D I N E T T E S
5 - 7  and 9 - Piece Set.s

* 2 8  o  * 8 8

BLUE RIBBON 0UAUTY WESTERN MATURE GRAIN FED B EEF

CHUCK RIB ■ K A  CUBE

STEAK A l l  STEAK # I I
3 7 t / T  - 7 7

I

50 mncKANre

q u a n tity
RICHTS RESERVED 

M IC tS  COOO TH R U W to .

wuh tha Pvsrfcm of 
lady Fair fnsh fcbd

8 " PECAN PIE
At Our RsguW low 

Sxamcs i - s - t ]

i mmmmmwmi

<

Lenten Favorites
OUtCK FROZEN RED OCEAN

PERCH FILLETS 3 J F
AMERICAN VARIETY

SU. CHEESE

LB!

LB 59c
to

KASY TERMS FYNE-TASTE RICH TASTY

M A T H E R  of Sanford
Sanford’a Only Air Conditioned Furniture Store 
20.1-00 E. I n! ST. FA 2-0081 Salad Dressing.29s

BYRD’S FLAV0RFUL (Unit 2 please)

to

Add a Phone—add a lot to living
BuHy (lays ore breezy cluys when the phone is where you arc— 
whether it’s kitchen, bedroom or Florida room. Convenient exten
sion phones come in tunny pretty colors—nre so economical, too.

‘ Call your Telephone Business Office for details.

Apple Sauce.. ..10<
S o u t h e r n  ^ L fk B e ll

B O S T O N  BONN IF F R 0 7 E N

FISH STIX___ 3 vvl°
WINTREE FROZEN

DEVILED CRABS..“ 89
VAHLSINC FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES 1(M
0

Buy Better Produce Here!
FANCY YEI.LOI GLOBE

ONIONS U f i
CRISP CELLO WRAPPED FOR FRESHNESS

CARROTS*#
l A UY F A IR l i lA R T  ( R t*g, 49p V.ihi**i

ANGEL FOOD.. M  39c
l AL) Y f A If' M 11 ( l I H Hi 1 Re j* y  L V jiu e  i

CINNAMON BREAD 29c
HOME INTERPHONE. Telk room-toroom; answer door by phone



'Courtesy' Parking' J f i *
Crackdown Ordered Settlement

c io6*
II) I.AIUIY VERSHKI.

Now tlint the city has wrap
ped up the Pipeline controv
ersy . . . stopped tno from 
parking on First St. . . .  I 
wonder w hat the next project 
is? We queried .Mayor Tom 
McDonald ovrr a copol collee 
this morning and found out it 
will lie downtown improve
ments . . . including addition
al parking lota . . . inspections 
of all buildings . . . financing 
of the water improvement 
program. . . . Sounds like a 
nigged task.

« • •
City Judge Ken McIntosh 

anti Police Chief Hoy Wil
liams will gel together to re
vise court ntsls lor City
Court . . . Hard to believe, 
Imt costs are only SI for a SIS 
fine and $2 for anything over 
415 . , . Last jear there were 
1,410 cases , , , Court costs 
have been called antiquated
. . . Obsolete . . .  By the way
all the costs go into the po
licemen's pension fund.

• • •
Speaking oi McIntosh, city 

commissioners gave him a 
bouquet of thanks for a "job 
well done" as city judge.

• • •
The local Democratic com

mittee hasn't even contacted 
Cordon Frederick on the 
forthcoming election. Cuess 
they think Gordon has the 
election sewed up, Nobody 
asked me Imt It would he a 
good thing lor our local 
Demos to have the courtesy 
of getting together with Fred
erick . . , Everyone though! 
Dewey had tin* I9M rlcction
in the bag. also.

• • •
Don't be surprised if the 

mrdieal examiners ask for 
legislation at the next County 
Commissioners meeting , , . 
Hope it isn't too late.

• • *

Heavy flooding in the Golds
boro area due to recent rains. 
Many dltrhrs standing full ot 
water.

• • •
Whenever we thought of 

Oviedo it was always .Mary 
Earle Walker, agriculture 
that came into our heads . . . 
Now it's a first rate basket
ball team.

* * *
City has to remove that 

flagpole by the |>ost office , . .
GSA says so.

* * •
New clock in Hie City Com

mission chambers . , . Old 
one put out to pasture . , . 
Cost of new one . . , SU 05.

•  *  *

Anyone want a slightly used 
“courtesy parking pass"? . . 

« * *
Those two successful fish

ermen, Travis Lovelace and 
Larry Spice ( see Sport's 
Pagei weren't quite so suc
cessful a few hour* lalcr 
when their ear wound up in 
a deep drainage ditch in L’as- 
seloerry after hilling a uiility 
pole (see Page Twol. Spice, 
imspitalired for treatment o( 
shock, was released Monday 
. . . wonder whal happened to 
the fish?

• • *

Alter the pipeline discus
sion was over Monday night 
. . . ctereone happy . . . 
Pipeline Co. attorney Ken 
McIntosh a skid the commis
sion how many topics of the 
agreement they wanted. "I'd 
like one to pul on my wall." 
said Commissioner Sonny Ita-

*  ★  ★

Pipeline Co.
Dock Work 
Slated Soon

The City Commission Monday nipht cracked 
down on "courtesy parking" in the downtown area 
and ordered the indice department to strictly enforce 
the handling' of parking tickets.

Spearheaded liy Jo e  linker, the commission 
agreed that no special privileges will lie given to  any 
organization, press medium or u tility  com panies for 
parking' without putting money in a m eter.

linker, in pushinp for the eliminating' o f cmir- 
lesv parking', singled out the press, ('handier o f Com
merce and radio. "Evcrynno should pay to park,”

linker emphasized]
Also singled out by the 

commission were workers in 
charitable d r i v e s ,  delivery 
services, the power and light 
and telephone companies.

In other action, the com
mission agreed to purchase 
ail “no” alt night parking 
signs to he placed in areas in 
Hie' city Including First St, 
from Snnfotd to Myrtle] 
Park from Fulton to Third; 
Palmetto from Commercial to 
Third; Magnolia from First 
to Third; Oak from First In 
Third ami Second SL from 
Sanford to Oak.

The IhiiiiiI also voted te 
make Laurel Ave a through 
St. and ugrerd to place 15 
signs from First to Kith at a 
cost of $115. City Judge Ken 
Mc Intosh culled the thorough- 
fare the most serious accident 
street in the city;

Approved a request asking 
the County Commission to in
clude that portion of Sit 415 
in the city in the road pro
gram to tie presented to the 
S t a t e  itoad Department 
Thursday. Present plans are 
from the river to the east city- 
limits only that city wants it 
tp be extended to French Ave.

The Sanford Pipeline Co. 
will start work on its $2uo,- 
000 dock terminal facility 
within the next 20 days sftcr 
Mayor Tom McDonald was 
given the unanimous approval 
by ihc City Commission to 
sign a contract witii the com
pany Monday to construct the 
two miles of pipeline from 
Lake Monroe lo the Sanford 
.Natal Air Station.

Fur the first time since the 
controversy hit the news It 
was a unanimous vule. Com
missioners went over the
lease agreement with Pipe
line Co. attorney Ken Mein 
tosh. City Attorney Bill Hut- 
chison called the agreement
"good" emphasizing addition
al protection for adjacent 
property owners on Mellon- 
title Ate.; insurance during 
construction phase, indemni
fication and that the grantee 
can't remove the line at any 
time. Under the agreement
the city will gd $1,200 per
year for the first five years
and then fito percent of the 
gross of tiie company the next 
10 years.

McIntosh told tiie Herald 
today that Hie company is 
seeking application from the 
.Vat* tioao Department to
cross SB 4fl and SB 415. from u dw.fd.d lo mil, ,
the corps of engineer, to Marl tJi„ ,„ ,t nU)M„, ,
dork construction and from pilh|ic hearing to con- MV*. f/V* ,
the Atlantic Cd4 ,t Line Had- fnir (, nUo „r,rrr MOV « P”' ’ ”" ;1' «"<  "  "■«' »«r

. . . . .  . . . . .  . rrnor today lli.it fits admini*in effect which prohibit* A#»'r ,,, ... . . \ nation hai not and will notof milk below mat. . . . .  . . .. . ltd the turnpike extension rr- At p 11**1*ill, the t*uiniui»Moii

Milk Control 
Hearing Slated

TALLAHASSEE tL’PIt — 
The Florida Milk Commission 
i.-sued formal notice today of 
a public hearing March lit in 
Jacksonville l<> consider sus- 
pei'shm c f  all *late price cm;

The prrsldrnt ol the At
lantic Unasllinr Hallroad 
said today hr hoped labor 
and management could get 
together on new work rules 
In slew of the Supreme 
Court's decision giving the 
carrier the right In rliml 
nate unnecessary jobs.

W. Thomas It lie’s hrlrf 
statement said:

“ In siew of the decision 
of |he Supreme Court, It Is 
hoped that representatives 
of laobr and management 
can now promulgate appro
priate rules which will im
plement the recommenda
tions of the presidential 
rnmmiasion. Such Imple
mentation would bring the 
work rules of railroad ope
ration employes up to dale 
and consistent with modern 
operations.”

The railroad relused fur
ther rommrnt.

★  ★  ★  
Pensy Furloughs 
3,100 Firemen

PHILADELPHIA (Ul’l) — 
The IV no sylvan la llnilrond 
Monday announced plans to 
furlough its 5.100 freight ftie- 
mrn In view of the U. S. Su
preme Court decision uphold
ing railroad*’ right to elimin
ate featherbedding.

A spokesman said tlu-ie 
would not be any immediate 
furloughs because the high 
court order is not effective for 
25 days.

The lieight firemen Include 
I,KUO working in r n l  Iru n  d 
yards and 1,5110 working on 
"road" trains. I’nssenger fire
men would not be affected.

About 1.000 of the 11,100 
have less thiol 10 years serv
ice. They would be the first to 
lie fm long In-,I, the railroad 
said.

'Have To Protect Our Jobs, Brotherhood Officials Say

Rail Strike Imminentr

High officials of the five 
Sanford Atlantic Coast Line 
brotherhoods imlay agreed 
Ihsl a crippling railroad 
strike i* Imminent to “pro
tect the workers job*" in the 
face of the Supreme Court 
ruling on featherbedding.

“We would like to settle 
this Issue peacefully." one 
union executive told the Her
ald, “but we have to do some
thing to protect our job*."

Monday the l). S Supreme 
Court ended months of legal 
maneuvers by ruling the rail
roads had the right to impose 
sweeping rule change* 

Officials of the local union 
emphasized lhat they would 
strike tf some work rule

changes, designed to elimi
nate "foatlicrlied.iing" or un 
necessary job* were put into 
effect.

There are some 4!Ki fam
ilies in Sanford that would be 
affected by any proposed 
strike.

Negotiation* hv key unions 
throughout the country on the 
issue will take place Mar. 13 
and the result could mean a 
country wide strike that could 
paralyze (hr nation's rail in
dustry, according to local 
brotherhood official*. T h e 
talks will take plare in Chi
cago.

The agreement to resume 
negotiations headed off what 
could have been an Immedi

ate slnke over Hie years-old 
question or automation and 
job displacement in Hie rail 
industry

Actually, the talks in Chi
cago initially will take up 
only the elimination of tn.txxi 
firemen on freight and yard 
service.

J .  K. (Doc) Wolfe, chair
man of the National Hallway 
Lalair Conference, said work 
rule rhnnges would nnl be 
dismissed until the firemen’s 
issue was settled.

He said that if tiie fire
men's is*ue was not solved, 
then the railroads “would 
proceed to make our rules 
effective."

Tiie proposed work rule 
changes would eliminate be
tween 63.000 and 85,000 jobs 
during a live year period. 
Wolfe s a i d  featherbedding 
was draining $600 million an- 
milly from America’s econ
omy.

Wolfe said it would take 
about 25 day* for the formal 
Supreme Couit ruling to go 
Into effect. He said the rail
roads would impose (he 
changes five days after that 
date.

If a strike rrisis came, 
{’resident Kennedy could head 
it off for 60 days by appoint
ing n fact-finding board under 
the National Ituilwny Labor 
Act.

There were reports that 
both the railroads and the 
Union* h a v e an informal 
agreement to take no drastie 
action for at least the next 
few day* to allow the Whito 
House to study the situation.

More than ISO railroads ara 
involved. The unions are tho 
opr rnl in g brut herhoods— rep* 
resenting the 216,061) engi
neers, firemen. brakrmen, 
conductors and switchmen.

The anll-frallierheddiiig Is
sue has been simmering for 
years. I’resident Eisenhower 
in 11)60 appointed a special 
railroad commission made up 
of rail, union and private per* 
sonnel.

<5 lt r  T J im tlit
WEATHER; Kail’ through Wctlnowlay. High Dalny, 05-70. Low tonight, do-fiO.
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Floods Drive Thousands 
From Homes In East, W est

Bryant Assures 
:: 95 Construction

TALLAHASSEE (Ill’ ll  -  
assured

road to cross its tracks.

Reds To Send 
Woman In Space

VIENNA The Soviet
Union will put the first wom
an astronaut into spare this 
year, Radio Budapest said 
today in broadcasting a Hun
garian news agency di*|iatch 
from .Moscow.

The Soviets arc preparing 
"new and sensational steps in 
space this year, including the 
first woman cosmonaut,” the 
dispatch said.

It said there were rumors 
in Moscow that Soviet cosmo 
naiiis Yuri Gagarin, Gher
man Titov, Andrian Niko
lay ev or Pavel l’o|aivich — 
and eventually all four—were 
reported to be scheduled for 
other trip*

I sets prices only on milk pur- 
jrhnsetl from dairymen. There 
are no direct vvhulr*nle or re
tail price controls.

The public lien ring was set 
for Hi h. m. ill tiie .Mayflower 
Hotel.

In a notice signed hy Chair
man Charles O. Andrews, the 
roinmission called the session 
“to take testimony uiiil hear 
evidence for the purpose of 
considei ing the suspension of 
all price control* in all milk 
marketing areas under the 
Jurisdiction of the Florida 
Milk Commission.” The com
missioner* will also consider 
the date at which any order 
issued at the meeting should 
go Into effect.

lard Ihc construction of Free 
Interstate Highway 1)5 along 
the ca*l coast.

At the same lime. Ilryuni 
said it never ha* been plan- 
mil that the entire project be 
built in the four-year Bryant 
administration. The interstate 
system is not scheduled for 
completion until 11)72 and 
Injcrstatc !>5 is among the 
last of the four routes in 
Florida ex|»ected to la* fin
ished.

Bryant's letter to .Stair 
Hep. Frederick Karl of Vo
lusia interred indirectly that 
Bryant cimihler* the furor 
over IB u.'i a campaign issue 
for Hail

ly trash pickup crewmen 
that Hie rules are that if 

property 1* on an alley, 
trash must he put at the 

side of I he tot ♦ . , If 
Hey. then the street pick- 
i all right . . .  But that's 

causes some trash piles 
>c left, others that are 

by, picked up . . . Beg
un*! I . . . Don’t ask 

I'm not the one who 
honed "convenience’’ — 
common sense” , . . I'm 
telling you what I heard

Art Winners 
On Display

The paintings which 
ribbons at the recent 
Show held at the Civic Center 
lire now on display ui Senkaf 
ik'« I'aint and Gin** Stole on ' 
Magnolia Ave. Mt*. Mildred 
Babcock, president of the San- 
foul Art A**n. hu» announced.

Winner* were in six- cate
gories, including portraits, 
landscapes, anintnL, nori-nli- 
Jective, still life and youth 
work. ________I

(JORDON FREDERICK 
. l-Pttckiigty Deni

Powell Budget 
Called 'Bad'

WASHINGTON < Ill’ll — 
A Democratic member of the 
House Education and Lalmi 
Com m it tee today called Chair 
man Adam C. Howell * Situ;,- 
last hud net request “outrage
ously high.” lie said it should 
be cut just about In half.

Hep. I’lul Landrum, (D- 
Ga l, ranked on Hie commu
tes* only liy Unwell and Hep, 
Carl D. Perkins, (D-Ky.), sub
mitted a statement to the 
llouso Administration Com
mittee railing Powell's spend
ing pru|ni*a! for Ban-tit an 
“unconscionable affronl to Uu* 
meitihers of the House , , ,

| and the U. -S. taxpayers.”

I United Press International
March floods drove thou

sand* of persons from their J  homes, closed schools and 
left communities practically 
isolated in four states today.

Tiie floods, triggered by 
I heavy rains, rising tempera
tures and a rapid tlnw. spread 
across parts oi Indiana, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and West Vir
ginia.

Newark, Ohio, declared a 
state of emergency and Na
tional Guardsmen were call
ed out. in West Virginia com
munities as large ax Clarks
burg were all hut isolated by 
rising waters. The uorst fUHd 
in 21 years threatened Greene 
County, Pa., and schools and 
roads were closed in Indiana.
There was no accurate count 

of the number of Imim-lcss 
hut hundreds of families had 
lieen forced out. They ittrlude- 
eti MX) families in West Vir
ginia's Wood County and 350 
m the Chllhcothc, Ohio, area.

The floods were only one 
day old hut bail already 
claimed a loll of lives. Three 
weather deaths were counted 
in Ohio and Wheeling. W', Va , 
police were attempting to 
confirm a report that a child 
was missing after a boat car
rying a family from Us liouic 
capsized

Near Utterly. Ittd , a man 
arid Ills |(i year old daughter 
were musing in the flood wa-

Police Probing 
Gangster Slaying

MIAMI Il 'P I) — Joseph 
I Mushy i Mutcnrdihu, Miami 
underworld figure, was found 
shot to death today in what 
police deserila-d a* a gangland 
slaying.

Klim liy after the shooting 
at about I a in., a nictr<>|Kil- 
itun pul ice prowl ear saw a 
white Cadillue leaving the 
acene. 'I tie ( ndillnr'a mi ner. 
John .Mainnite, 45, another 
gangland flgme, wa* 111 rested 
and held foi questioning,

Mel lo polin' said they al-o 
wile neekiug two other men 
ill connection with the slay
ing, Manat ile's loot tier, Sal* 
vadoie, and Joseph Nicholas 
Fanne!In, 31, All have crim
inal records.

Icrs. They U-ft their rural 
home Monday night to drive 
Into Liberty and had not been 
seen since. Persons living in 
the area said they heard crirs 
for help.

The floods were part of a

M JL W A ...

murky and sometimes vkileni 
March weather pattern.

Thunderstorms and tornadic 
winds raked southeast Miss
ouri and more storms spread 
Into Dixie. A half-foot of 
snow hurled Omaha, Neb. Fog 
closed New York's LaGuardis 
Field for three hours and

temperatures dipped well be
low zero In parts of the mid
lands and northeast, including 
13 lie low at Caribou. Maine, 
and 9 below at Cheyenne, 
W'yo.

A wind storm which offi
cials believed was a torna
do smashed through near

Hank Identified
MIAMI (LTD — \ ship 

ping firm representutt'e de
finite Identified a broken 
plank Monday as pari of the 
name plaque ol tiie missing 
tanker Marine .Sulphur Queen.

Youngster Slain
SAIGON, Viet Nam (UP!) 

—A I year-ohl Filipino girl 
died Monday night ot a lull 
let wound indicted hy tutu 
rnunist guerrilla^ who killed 
her missionary father and 
his American associate.

Kin To Benefit
MIAMI (UIM) — A Central 

American anti Castro group 
is paying SI.WX) a month lo 
the wives of Jour American 
fliers missing in (he ill-fated 
Cuban invasion, an attorney 
revealed Monday, ,

Near Success
MUSSELS 4Ul'l) — The 

Common Market executive 
roinmlssM'ii indicated today 
tha> negotiations on Britain's 
hid for membership m the 
trade group were near sue- 
ces* at the time France veto
ed the move.

Water Rationing
JOHNSTON, N. Y. (UI’D -  

Mayor Mario H. Costa Mon
day night was granted all- 
Handy lo ration the city's 
water js  the council formal
ly declared 
the absence 
or rain.

New Taxes Wait- 
See Policy Seen

TALLAHASSEE (L'E’I) — A kqtinlutive com
mittee waited to licar tin* viuvv of lux ilUTen.su up- 
IKineiitn Unlay lie Due making a m-nnimonilnliuii un
new tn.xeH,

The LegiMlnttm*'« interim committee un finttnen 
mill taxation hoard pn>|>o.-»nl Monday fur tax re-

Senath, Mo., during the night, 
destroying a private hangar 
and tcvrral small aircraft.

Al thunderstorm* pounded 
Tennessee; SO- mile* an- liour 
winds were clocked at Jark* 
son and the roof was ripped 
from a restaurant and cars 
were damaged at Dyersburg.

In Hie Midwest, mounting 
snows rinsed schools in four 
rursl district of Iowa’s Boono 
County. There was live In
cites of new snow on th« 
ground.

Woman Dies
i

In 'Inferno'
Mrs Amy l.Ve Futch, tx. 

Mithicalc,I Thursday evening 
when lire gutted her trailer 
home at Cliuluola. Coroner 
Thomas Moon ruled death as 
accidental.

The hluzc was discovered 
at X p in. by a ncighlair.

(George .Simmons, who found 
the rear door locked and was 
met by (lames when lit- open
ed Ihc Irolll door, lie i*mml 
water on Hie fire until Ihc 
Oviedo Fire Department ar 
rived

A draft rreated hy the open 
door and all open win-low fed 
Hie blaze. Coroner Moon said. 
Lee Henry Flitch, who had 
lain  al work, said his wife 
was n chain-smoker and in ill 
health.

IT  A To Meet
The .March meeting of the

an emergency m |ttJir j . rA ttil| |lr|,|
of spring thaw* t, a I li y beginning with a social

visions which would draw 
more revenue from (log tracks, 
horse trucks and jai alai fron
tons.

State Comptroller Bay K. 
Green reported lo thu cum- 
mitli-c mi hmv much new re
venue the Mlnle would gain 
hy exlendilig the present 
limited three per cent sales 
tax. The comptroller, however, 
did not make nuy recommen
dation* I t tho committee.

Committee Chairman Wil
liam O'Neill of l)euln Indi
ra ted the group wants to hear 
ail sides tn-fuiu making uuy 
recoiiiiiieudiilioti to the ItnU 
l.egislatuie, which i* almost 
certain to raise taxes in some 
area* in order to provide inure 
funds for the stale to oper
ate.

Green I ••1*1 the committee 
that by extending the present 
tliiee per o u t sale* tax — 
from which grveeries, drugs 
and sevural other item* nte 
now exempted lo ull items, 
Hie state would gain all riddi- 
Ilona I xJol.3 million umiuall)' 
In revenue.

The present lax. Green raid

Rocky Seen Bfesf 
Republican Bet

WASHINGTON (UP!) — 
Bepuldican lender* maintained 
a skeptical view today toward 
disavowal* of Interest in thw 
IPdi GOP presidential nomi
nation.

Aiming men regarded as 
possible contenders, only Gov. 
Neloin A. Horkefellcr of New 
Ymk is acting like a candi
date. ID- i* lidding hi* troops 
in check.

Sen. Harry Gotdwater of 
Arilonit Im* said he intend* 
to run for re-election next 
year. In any ruse, he asked 
Ids supporter* to gira him 
until the end of the year he. 
fore he makes a final decision 
on bidding fur the nomination.

Guvs, George Itomnry c-f 
Michigan mid William W, 
S c r a n t n i f  of Pennsylvania

Ibiitli told (lie Republican con
vention site committee Mon
day they did nut intend to be
come raudidate*.

Accuses China
NEW DELHI (U l'l) — In 

ilian Prune Minister Jaw a 
lurlal .Nehru accused Com 
uiunist China today in mier- 
fcritlg in Hie Kashmir rhsjmle 
between India and Pakisiuu 
to (urtlMT ' its own expansion
ist policy.”

i-alav in ginning with a annul . . ,  .... .. . _ . . .  ' produced StKl.i million in tin*|u-iiih| ut 7:.10 p. m, foihiwed . . ., im*l fiscal year.1.x (lii- I. ■ s iln-aw ■■■id ................  '

FEC Amends 
Freight Embargo

ST. AUGUSTINE (UP1) -  
Tiie strlke-lamnd Florida East

l-y the Ihi- iiu-iis and pioKiiini 
at a p. in. in the auditorium.

Stockn Rally
NEW YORK (U P I)-  Storks 

made a definite confirmation 
of Monday's rally at the 
opening today — once again 
pared by rad shares.

County Airport Plan Proposed
A “one-package’’ plan for 

establishing a Seminole Coun
ty airport will lie "wrapped 
up" by the Chamber of Com
merce airport committee and 
presented lo Ihc County Com
mission.

This decision was reached 
Monday noon when Gordon 
Frederick informed his fel
low committee member* that 
present state laws arc so 
broad they will permit the or- 
ganiialioo of an airport 
authority* financing, acqui
sition of a site and construe

lion without (lie need for fur
ther legislation.

Frederick, former Stale 
Bepresentative and candidate 
fur election lo Hie same post 
on March 26, emphasized to 
Hie committee that complete 
and final control of a county- 
owned airport rests with the 
County Commission.

He said the airport could lie 
operated by the Commission 
members, them.elves, nr by 
a board appointed by the 
Commission, with the Com
mission having the flqil word 
in approving or disapproving

a budget for operations.
Tiie attorney pointed out a 

county-owned airport could lie 
financed by a levy of millage, 
through Hie Florida Improve
ment Fund ur hy a bund is 
sue subject lo referendum.

“The only question,” he 
stated, “is whether Hie Com
mission feels the adminislra 
Hon of an airport should rest 
with it or with an airport 
authority.”

He expressed confidence- 
federal funds ara available 
for airport construction. Out. 
he added, I be county must

have the land Iscfore any fed
eral loans would be granted 
for improvements

It was Frederick who sug
gested to Hie committee tli.it 
it “wrap up a program in a 
complete package and pre
sent it lo Hie County Commis
sion.”

In a round table discussion 
it was decided lo endeavor to 
obtain a small airport (or a 
beginning, one which could 
service light aircraft up to 
twinengme planes. Future 
expansion would depend on 
its need hut Merle Warner,

committee chairman, said 
“there already is a m arket- 
small airjMirts in the Orlando 
area have told me they are 
turning away small planes 
because ol lack of space.”

Warner outlined a pnqioxrd 
site, half of a farm split by 
Interchange 4. He said the 
owner is willing to sell the 
tile, located on the east side 
of 1-4 near Hie proposed Lake 
Mary Boulevard interchange, 
lie said the land is cleared, 
dry and large enough fur a 
3.000-foot runway.

Warner named Iwu sub

committees to dratt a pro
gram for establishment of a 
port authority and lo prepare 
aerial photos ami cost figure* 
on the proposed site, for pre
sentation to the County Com
mission,

Serving on the authonly 
Mih committer are Kenneth 
ladder, Frederick and John 
Alexander. Serving on Ihe 
site subcommittee aie Cdr. 
T. L. fonder, W. U. Stewart, 
U-e Wheeler, lx  Hoy Kobb 
and Itobcrt Crumley, Leffler 
and Stewart are subcommit
tee chairmen

Council Moves 
On Road Work

Thr Oviedo City Council 
loci in ,'U) minute session late 
Monday afternoon In author
ize resurfacing of Hillcrcst 
and Clark Streets. Nu set 
prire was quoted for Hie 
work.

The council also voted to 
give the Oviedo High ScImioI 
Basketball Team a sum of $5o 
towards rx|ien*et of play in 
the District Tournament aft 
rr Ihe team wun Ihc Class C 
Championship last Saturday 
night.

l oa*t Kailuay further amend
ed it> freight embargo today 
to allow shipment of good* 
into the industrial Hialeah 
Ite't and into Hie agricultural 
Lake Okeechobee area.

| Vice President VV. L. Thorn
ton said removal of rcitric- 
ions meant Hie railway, 
which has lieen operated on 
a limited scale for a month, 
could carry all carload freight 
—with the exception of sand, 
gravel and rock—into the two 
areas

However, Thornton said, tha 
railway still could not carry- 
fruit and vegetables out o( 
tiie regions.

Benefit Coffee
The Oviedo Women'* Club 

will sponsor an Informal cof
fee at 9 a. in. Wednesday in 
tiie Women's Club Building 
on King St. for benefit of the 
drive for fundi for Arthritis 
Research being sponsored by 
the General FettersUon ot 
Women's Club.
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Clemency For Terrorists?

ffht  feanlorft ftrralTt Pape 2—Tue*. Mar. 5, '631

(Dsuah l By Abigail Van Buren

PARIS (UPI) -  President 
Chnrln* do Gaulle today con- 
lldcred the ixiisibility of 
clemency fur throe terrorists 
sentenced to death by a spec 
ial military court lor try ins 
to kill him.

The fiie-iuun court con
demned the three men Mon
day night (or u machine gun 
attack on De Gaulle'* car In 
the Pari* suburb of Petit 
Clarnart last Aim 22,

Only Dc Gaulle * interven
tion can save them from tin 
firing squad There is no ap
peal from (he military court, 
which was eel up last year to 
comhat subversion.

The men are es-LI. Col. 
Jcan-Maric Daslien-Thiry, 35, 
named as the ringleader; ex- 
Lt. Alain de Bourgrcnet de la

Tochnsyc, 37, in charge ol tiic 
ambush; and Jactiucs Pro
vost, 31, a member ol tiic 
gang.

Three defendants still at 
largo were sentenced to death 
in absentia but they arc en
titled to retrial if captured. 
They are Georges - Marcel 
iThe Limp) Wntln. to. also 
suspected of masterminding 
an unsuccessful plot to kill 
Pc Gaulle Feb. h; Serge Uer- 
nier, 20; and Lajos Marlon 
31.

There was no Immediate in
dication a* to whether Pc 
Gaulle would grant clemency, 
but twice before be has ex
ercised his prerogative in Im
portant cases and commuted 
death sentences to life Im
prisonment. One was cx-Gcn.

Edmond Jouhand, d e p u ty  
commander «f the Secret 
Army Organisation (OASj in 
Algeria, and the other was 
Andre Canal, former cuin- 
inatider of (lie OAS for 
France.

Eight other men—two fried 
In absentia—received prison 
sentences ranging from three 
years to life.

Cries of "assassin" and 
"disgrace" echoed through 
the filled courtroom when the 
verdicts were read.

Huurgrelict de la Tocnayc's 
wife sobbed and screamed, 
"Not a single Frenchman 
would dare shoot them."

Three mem hers of the OAS, 
which has fought 0t> Gaulle 
over the question of independ
ence for Algeria, have been

executed for terrorist activ
ity in Algeria. Rut so tar. 
there have been no executions 
for OAS terrorism m France.

CASSELBERRY UTILITIES 1ms completed improvement!* nt the South 
Pump, pictured, including new aeration limkH, aerator, chlorinator and 
pump and construction has received certification from the engineer. 
Water analysis hove been approved by the Statu Hoard of Health and the 
town is now being supplied from tin's pump white the 10(1,(Mil) gallon stor
age tank al the main pump is being completed. (Herald l'lioto)

Storm Rips Midwest, Plains
United Press International
A laic winter storm spread 

icc across the Midwest to 
day, dumped heavy rains 
from Arkansas to West Vir
ginia and sent Ohio Valley 
streams flowing from their 
banks.

New snow hit the Great 
Plains, where temperatures 
dropped far below xero.

Thunderstorms anil high 
winds ripped across the lower 
Mississippi Valley Into the
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Carollnas,
lliousunds of person, were 

evacuated from tlu-ir homes 
In Ohio, Pennsylvania mil 
West Virginia us rrvwki and 
rivers surged toward flood 
crest*.

Auliiorilies in Griwue Coun
ty, Pa., said the (loud situs 
lion shape* up as tile worst 
iu 21 years. Ten Mile Creek 
run 10 feel higher than nor
mal through the night.

Char tiers Creek, a tribu
tary of the Ohio River, ran 
five (cel past Hood stage and 
caused flooding at Carnegie, 
near Pittsburgh. The Chart- 
iors Valley Flood Service 
braced (nr a crest near that 
■>t (lie d Isa si rous August, 1050 
(loud which caused Si million 
damage.

Flood stages at every lock 
and dam on I he Moiioiigallcta 
Hover were expected to lie 
surpassed by two or three 
(eel during llio day.

F ilth  1 load* forced the eva
cuation of liundteiU of lam!- 
lie* in (lie northern West Vir
ginia Panhandle. Surging wa 
lers I rum Tug Run cans, d an 
estimated Sli'u.uto ilaiuagu to 
a tool and die company at 
Parkersburg, W Va.
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More than 250 (htmuis were 
evucuaird frum a sertion o( 
Vienna. W. Va., when Pond 
Rim overflowed il* hanks.

Nearly 31̂ , inches o( rain 
tell at Cincinnati Monday, 
covering the main truck 
route ihrouah tlie town wlllt 
two teet ot water. Most of 
the major lughway* around 
Cincinnati were purliully un
der waicr.

A bridge was washed oui al 
Mlltuiiville and llaiuillun was 
isolated by rising water. Two 
elementary schools closed at 
Heading, Ohio, tiecauic ot 
high water.

The heavy rains also trig
gered flood i In cats along the 
While and Wabash rivers In 
Indiana.

Hospital

Notes
MAHC1I t 
Admissions

Marie Riddle, Lake Mary; 
Florence Weblier, Dellary; 
Carl Kroutli, Dellai j ; Vultred 
Erickson. Orlando: Ludlc An
derson, Osteen; Tammy Me- 
Cline, George Pike, diaries 
Wine, Valeria Colbert, Del- 
phla Rheuark, Willie Vance, 
11it- Costoio, Thomas llaigler, 
Rose Woodall, Rosa la-e Ilru- 
ton, ttvitiert Sermons, Glllicrt 
Fileger of hsnford.

Rlrths
Mr and Mr*. Jerry VanD.im, 
of Sanford, a Iku- 
Mr. and Mrs. Denver dis- 

i grave ot Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Travis ol 
Sanford, a girl
\ir. and Mrs. G a r )  Rheuark 
of Sanford, a girl

Discharges
Ed Smith, Oviedo, Ians Heck 
cnbach, Rose Ansley, Melvin 
Moran, Willie, Smith, Paulinr 
Walkler. Ilahy Roy Julian, 
Mrs. Patri McLdlan and baby 
ot Sanford.

MARI II 1 
Admissions

Will Irlek, Lake St ary; Geor
gia Redd, Elnora James, La- 
Verm- Wells, Jul)annu Sindh, 
Jacquelyn Greene ot Sanford.

nirUit
Mr. and Mrs. Arils Woodall, 
of Sanford, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack It. Smith 
ot Ssntord, a girl 

Discharge*
.Mabel (Jsliurn, laike Jlary; 
Darlene Nettles, Osteen; Jac- 
qm-lmc Salisbury, Enterprise; 
Garvin McCurdy, Geneva; 
Marjorie Caruthers, Denary; 
Silly Johnson, Dorothy Pope, 
Annie Mae Knight, Will Ren
frew, Thurman Smith, John 
Angel, James Robinson, Mrs. 
Kultert Heine and baby, ol 
Sanford.

MARCH k
Adm issions

Michael Miller, Arnold, Mo.; 
Oscar Decker, Lake Mary; 
Charles Dose, long wood; John 
Carpenter, Osteen; Lawrence 
Spire, Orlando; Margie Mor
ris, Glen St. Mary; Jacquelyn 
Goodman, Iris Emerson, Jen
nie Speiglr, Clyda Corson 
Air, Alice Margaret Jones, 
Carl HarriSf ot Sanford. 

RlrUis
Mr. and Mrs. Lymon Good
man ot Sanford, a girl 

Dlscharaea
Pearl Heed, Winter Park; 
Manning Todd, Osieen;; Paul 
Heilman, Dellary; Virginia 
llowrriox, tomgwood; Vnlfrod 
Eriekstm, Orlando; Jacquelyn 
Croene, Susie Blacks.tear. 
Thelma Lillie, llarliara Buck
ler. Tammy NlcCime. Opal 
Hull, Clyde Hull, Mathew 
Moran, Mrs. F.hmiis Arm
strong sial baby ot Seutord.

DEAR AHIN ; My liunDand is « 
pldmliei'. For the past few months 
iht* widow* next door has been callinyr 
him and asking him to come over and 
fix her pliiinbiiiK. She lives in a very 
old house so I can understand how 
she would need frequent repairs, but 
he's been trolnp about once a week, 
lie has sent her bills for work by the 
hour ami she's been Rood about pay
ing them. My neighbor on the other 
side told me that this same widow 
called her husband to come over and 
lay some new linoleum, and when he 
Kot there he said her old linoleum 
was as Rood as new. 1 am wondering 
if I should let my husbuud ro over 
there any more. I suppose she is lone
some, hnl thal's not mv fault.

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: If your 
husband is culled by this neiRhhor a- 
Riiin, ro with him. If there is any 
monkey business roJur on, this will 
throw the monkey wrench in the 
deal. ♦ • #

DEAR AHHY: My husband says 
I am breaking my marrhiRe vows if 
J leave him In ro see my relatives, 
or our own children. Does "forsake 
all others" mean “sweethearts of the 
opposite sex," or does it mean rela
tives and your own children?

CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: "ForsakiiiR 
all others" means that a wife’s first 
obligation is to her husband, Rut I 
think your husband Is usittR that 
Riblical quotation to serve his own 
selfish purpose. If you care for your 
husband's needs, as a faithful wife 
will, he should not throw the book 
(even the Good Rook) at you when 
you want to ro to visit your relatives 
or children.

A * *
DEAR AHHY: The first time 1 

bought some eiRht-cent air mail pos- 
Iuru stamps, J said to the man at the 
stamp window, "Wow . . .  eight cents 
for a postage stamp. He replied 
(pood -naturedly), "Wow, is it? 
Well, Sir, you can call ImiR distance, 
send a teleRram or deliver il in per
son.”

TAUGHT A LESSON 
• # *

CONFIDENTIAL TO MARTY: 
if at first you don't succeed, you're
runniiiR about nveruRe.

*  *  •

Stop worryiiiR. Write to Abby. 
For a personal reply enclose a sclf- 
uddrvsaed. stamped emulo|H'.O ♦ fi

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to AHHY. BOX MOo. BEVER
LY HILLS, CALIF., for Abby's new 
booklet, "HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS."

O il dShldcjSlBy Oswald Jacoby

O X T tlE S

rA & 'vi
CASSELBERRY VOLUNTEER firemen Rave 
first aid to an accident victim follow iiiR a one- 
car accident Sunday eveniiiR at Casselberry. In- 
vchliRaliiiR officers said Travis Luvclute, N. E. 
Triplet Drive, lost control of his car on (Juail 
Point Drive, hit a utility |sde and overturned iu 
a deep draiiiape ditch, laivellice and his passeii- 
Rer, lairry Spice, Orlando, emeiRcd from the 
wreckaRe appamitly unhurt but Spice collapsed 
in a few minulcs. lie was revived by firemen and 
removed In Seminole Memorial Hospital, where 
his condition was reported as "Rood" this morn- 
iiiR. The accident affected |Hiwer service aloiiR 
Triplet and Sunset Drives mid set off the fire 
siren, (Herald l'lioto)

O T I C E !
Will WitneM 'Tu lilt • And - Run Acrident 
On Thirtecnlli At ITenrh Between ? And 
7 Gill Fri. Night Mutch 1st • I'ieuse Cuitluit

J. L. HOUTON, SR.
70.V I’alwrlta l i e . -------- to ll FA :-1IIM Altar 5 I*. VI.

Tlit wiiiil ARCH caver* il.«i
four ili-t'liti i*r slhiuii)
conalder In-forc playing from 
iluiiiiny to Ilia first trick. *'A" 
stmiris for "Analyte the li-m|"; 
“It” for “Review tint liiililing''; 
"C" for “Counl your losers," 
anil “II" for “How can 1 maku 
the contract?"

VVliea J analysed the learl I 
decided that East prvOutdy 
iilio hehl lire Jack of diamomla 
tieldml hla queen and thirl 
tlicru wa* no reason to duck. 
My review of the bidding 
merely told me that I Inol 
been wise tn bid game, rather 
than experiment with a slam. 
My count of loser* showed 
that with bad tuck I might 
lose one diamond, one heart, 
and two cluli* ami that 1 hud 
lu cut down to three loser*.

NORTH . S
A A fll
V Q J 1 0 I 4♦ 75
♦  M l

WEXT BAHT
A #7 a a s
♦  K l  A A 5 3 2
♦ QJ10R ♦ K 0 B 1 1
A A J 7 5  A10GS

SOl'TlI <D) 
A K Q J 1 0 S 4  
¥  A7
♦ AS 
4 K Q 2

E»it and Wert vulnerable 
Be* Ik Weal North East 
1 A Pas* 2 A Pats 
4 A  r *M  Pass f i n  

Opening lead—A Q

A successful lim it fineste 
Mould Uka cur a of one, hut 
u finesse D an even chalice 
only. Could i  afford a losing 
fineste? Y«*, If trumps broke 
2-2 I could play the king of

npiides mid a second high 
>l»idi to dummy's are ami 
lose the finesse. The tlx cf 
spades in dummy Mould he an 
entry for till eventual chdi dis
cord.

Suppose trumps did not 
hrpnk and the heart, finesse 
mh* off? Could 1 make the 
hand? Yes, If hearts broke 
better than 5-1.

I played out two high 
tiuinpa amt noted that the 
suit broke three-olie. Then I 
ployed ace and another heart. 
West took his king and pul 
his partner in with llio king 
of diamonds. East led a club. 
My queen forced the ace. 1 
took the club return, entered 
dummy with tha ace of trumps 
and discarded my deuce of 
club* on dummy'* queen of 
hearts.

t o  J J w  W o m a n :  By Ruth Miiiett
"It u*td to annoy me," 

writ** a wife, “M'hen my hut- 
hand Mould come home from 
work at night and ask (lino-

Hunt Waters 
For Bus Victim

NEW YORK (UPD—Police 
searched t h c fog-shrouded 
waters off Welfare Island 
curly today fur Hie only un
accounted-tor passenger of a 
Dub uliirh plunged Into the 
East River Monday killing six 
oilier persons.

Authorities said they Mould 
hate In Mall unlit dawn be
fore bringing in grappling 
equipment ill lllelr quest for 
the laid) ot lleairicc Slurde- 
vant, 34, missing in the un
usual accident and presumed 
dead.

The bus, carrying to hos
pital employes to lonch, ca
reened llirough a guard rail 
on VVelfurr Island, plunged 
down a 23 toot embankment 
and dbapjrf-arrtj heloM the 
surface of the river second* 
after the driver collapsed at 
the wheel.

Four of the passenger* 
made it safely through an 
emergency exit.

STARTS SLN. 
“Sodom A  Gomorrah"I

R I T  t
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now  s o i ^ a  m o t i o n  pi CTunr
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.SsHHUlOMCilltaUM.

vrnvm
Mm m  l u m u a u i

cently, 'Wall, what hav# you 
been doing all day?’

"It seemed to me it ought 
to he obvious that I had hern 
taking rare of thiee small 
children, cooking, elcunlng, 
making lied*, washing dishes, 
washing clothrs. Ironing, and 
nil the rest of the daily rou
tine.

“Then it dawned on mu 
that if every day 1 did just 
one small thing out of the 
ordinary, I'd have a better 
answer than, *Uh, ju.t the 
suinu old routine,' and tha 
question wculd be Welcomtd, 
rather than resented.

“So now I plan each day to 
do something outside of the 
dally household chures. Maybe 
I pile the kid* in the car and 
lake tlirni to a park or 
museum. I might read u few 
rhuplers of a new hook while 
the ehildreu nap, or 1 might 
hoy a plant for the yard and 
set ll out. Prrhapa I'll do 
some job for my husband that 
he hasn't had time to do for 
himself, (it maybe I ’ll blip u 
sitter and take off for a few 
hours, to shop leisurely or 
visit a friend or see • movie.

"The whole print Is that 
each day 1 diramrd up some-

O > Jt V ( l l  tv r )
H 1 Ut IN I ME /Villi
P I I O N E  F A  2-1211 
Last T im es T o n i l r  
7:CJ . . . Due T o  

Length I lf  Shuw Only 
F irst Half  ( i r  "Uahy 
Jane" M il l  Re Re
pealed On Second 
Shna. Complete Show 
Can Re Seen A »  l.atr  
As *:3U.

“ W H A T E V E R  
II VI'PF.N E D  T O  

R A R V  J A N E "  
IVellr Davis 

Joan ( rawford

C a - l l l t  A l  W:1S 
" I K K  VVDRl.D IN  

VIV Pi it h E l "
Rial Steiger

W E D .  A  I I I C K S .  
C A R L O A D  

P A S S  S I T E S

•r i m ; o i  F l i n t "
David Jans.eu .  (  ulut 

Co-11 It
"THE Pt.KASI'RR 

Ol Ills  CO.VIPAN1 '•
llebhir Reynold*

1 * b Hunter

S T A R T S  M A R C H  11
“ E L  L T D "

thing to do that will make 
today a little different from 
yesterday, and from tomor
row,

"Thla may sound lutlicv 
foolish to women M-hose lives 
are filled with exciting thing* 
to do* Hut I believe many a 
housewife, tied down with 
small children a* I am, will 
find that even such small ‘ad
ventures' will help to brighten 
her days.

"Come to think of it, may
be that is why au many hus
band* a>k thu homecoming 
question, ‘Well, what hava you 
been doing all d a y ? '"

Maybe they hope that if 
they keep asking, their wives 
will finally get thu Idea that 
even a housewife doesn't have 
to stlrk to the same routine 
day after day after day.

Some words to tlie wise 
about wive* (for men): "Hap- 
pier Wives (hint* for hu»- 
hamlsl." Just send 25 rent* to 
Ruth Miiiett Reader Service 
c/o The San fort! Herald, 
P. O. Box 4IIP, Dept. A, Radio 
City Station, New York 10. 
N. Y.
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Cinci Still 
Rated No. 1
United Frost Intrrnilionil
NEW YORK (L’PI) -  The 

powerful Cincinnati Hcarcats 
arc on llio verge ol winning 
the honor that has eluded 
them for Dire* straight lea 
sons.

For the past three yean 
Cincinnati has finished run- 
mrup in tl»  final United 
Press International college 
basketball ratings, in l'Jii) to 
California and the past two 
seasons to Uhlo State.

This season Coach Ed Juck- 
cr’s men have led the UPI 
rating* all 14 weeks, eight 
timei by a unanimous vote. 
They have completed their 
tegular schedule with a 23 1 
record and have a two-week 
break before beginning de
fense ot their NCAA title 
March 13 against the winner 
of the Tcxas-Tcxas Western 
game.
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• TV RENTAL

A R E A  D IR EC T O R Y
AIK CONDITIONER

H. U. Pope Co., Inc.
For The Finest Year Around 
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Past Grands 

Initiate Tw o 

New Members
n* Mrs. (Tarener Snyder
The r « * t  Noblf Gruel, 

Club hold the monthly m'**t- 
Imr *t the home of Mr*. • lar. 
ence Snyder w th Mis. Emily 
Jameson, president, presiding

Mr*. Mao My or* govi* the 
devotions using th.* subject. 
•‘Cod’* Stewardship", ‘|Vo 
new member* vver,- Initiated 
Into the club, Mis \\*.
Ito hfiiml Mis. Victor Greene.

Refreshments were served 
to Mr*. Greene. Mrs. Roche, 
Mrs. Mary Jameson. Mrs. 
Henry Jam«*-im, Mrs. Ma< 
Myers, Mr*. Mnv Rulmw, Mrs. 
II. <\ Howard, Mrs Nell Tu- 
trell, Mr*. Minnie Taj lor. Mis. 
Itrod e William* and n guest 
Mrs. I.illian A minus of 
Wood-lock. (linn.

tilif ?attTnrTI Ifrrafn Tue«. M ar \  nn— Pasre .1

Al/ss Dorothy Marie Benton 
To Marry Wiliiam H. Hogan

Winter Visitor 

Celebrates

1 76th Birlbdav

Auxiliary Names Officers
it

C P O  Wives Club 

Planning

Coffee Tomorrow
The I 1*0 Wives Club are 

sponsoring a gel-acquainted 
coffee. Hits Wednesday at tile 
home of Mrs. C. II Reeves.

All CTO Wives and their 
guests are invited to attend. 
Those planning to attend are 
asked to call Mrs. Reeves at 
322-8782.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilix-it Ren
ton, 114 Willow A ie , Sanford, 
announce t h e engagement 
ami approaching marriage ol 
their daughter. Dorothy Ma
rie. to William Howard Ho
gan. son of Mr and .'Its Roy 
Hogan, oi White ."springs,
Ha,

Miss Renton was born in 
Santkird. attended schools 
here and was a member ol 
the 1Hi!2 graduating class ot 
Seminole High School. ------------

The groom elect was horn 
in While Springs and attended J IfJL’ ro U C S  
school there Tor the past 
5 car and one-half lie has been 
serving in the U S Navy 
an,l i> presently stationed at 
the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion.

The wedding will be an 
event of April i! at 7:30 p in 
at the V entral HaplM Church

Itv Jane Casselberry
Thomas (lutliekson, 28on 

l.akcvicvv I'rivc. Tern Park, 
celebrated In* Tilth lnrtlid.iv 
Sunday. March :t with a 
dinner given !>j his wife.

(iliests Were Ins sou and 
daughter-ill law. Mr a n d 
Mrs. Cecil Utdlickson, id 
Winter Talk anil tlieir two 
ilaughlcrs. It a r h a r a and 
tinvnn. and his brother and 
sister-in-law. 'll and Mrs. 
'I Torlies. Tom ah Wis,, vvlio 
wintcj- in Leesburg.

Members of World W ar I 
Itarracks Vi I'd ami the 
Unties Auvdiary enjojed a

cn'etvd di 
Barrack* 
-lallatun of

h dinner at 
toll-ivied try 

new olliccr*

the coming year.
Mrs. Trank l.asli. 

District President
>evinth
ami a

Planning 

March Coffee

] I KLIM NO W ITH T U B  l ’AN< A K K ItUKAKI -VST. held r m n i l i  m I )u- 
] litt*y by the D ellnry W om an's F lu b  a re  from  left, Mr. iiml Mrs. A lbert 
Salisbu ry  and Mrs. Preston  M elleiin, ebiiirmitii o f the event, ft o s  Photo)

Enterprise Personals
It) Helen Snodgras*

Tight persons Irom Enter- 
prise attended the Chain id 
Missionary assembly at De- 
Land. Tuesday evening. They

Mrs. R . W. Repp 

Hostess For 

V A H - I I  Bridge
Mrs. R W, Repp was hol

ie s  lor the monthly VAII-ll 
and Detachment 8 c a r d  
party*. There were two table* 
of bridge and one of canasta 
set up in the Repps' Pinccrost 
home. Mrs. K. M. nent was 
high scorer in bridge.

Other* attending wore Mr*. 
J .  F. Harlow, Mrs. It. M. Dr- 
Lorentl. Mr*. L. »- Lamp- 
man. Mrs. J .  C. Tatlcr*on, 
Mrs. D. O. I’tirdy and Mr*. 
Wayne Robinson of VAII-ll. 
Mrs Vincent Monroe and 
Mr*. Dan Beard of VAII-S 
were guests.

Church
Calendar

Member* of the All Saints 
Episcopal Churchwomen ol 
Enterprise will h o ld  the 
monthly meeting thi* Wed
nesday at 2 p m. in Iho Tar- 
isli House. Speaker for the 
(lay will be Rev. Paul E. 
Shultz, vicar of the church.

Local Events
The executive board of the 

Santord Harden Club will 
meet Uii» Thursday at 8:30 
a m. in the caucai room of 
First Federal.

Personals
Weekend visitor of Mr. and 

Mr*. L. D Hading* at their 
I iime on Reservoir Lake was 
•lr». Hastings sister, Mra. 

E. D. Pearv*, ot Miami.

were Miss Doris Faber* Mr*. 
U, W. Carlton, Mrs. Helen 
I lender son, Mrs. J .  V Rich
ards, Mrs. Allen Sam. Mr* 
Mickey Nutt, Mr- Marian 
llrailduek and Mrs. I Wink 
ier.

Glenn Winkler witli Iriends 
Irom Owens'joro, Ky . on a 
lishiug trip In Lake Okeecho
bee slopjicd by lor a visit 
with hi* brother, Mr. and 
.Mr*. Frank Winkler, Enter
prise, and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Wynn ot Dellary.

Mr. and Mrs. James i t  a

K>
and

Sift'
Mi*

Mrs. Compton 

Honored At 

Bridal Shower
Mrs. Aaron Compton, the 

former Ml** Shirley Thor ol 
Lake Monroe wa* h-mored at 
a recent miscellaneous show
er given by Mrs. Byron () 
Dell, Mrs. D. C Spivey and 
Mrs. Charles Johnson at the 
home of Mr* O'Dell.

The O'Dell hunir was open 
ed cnsujlc for the occasion 
ami decorated wall pink rose 
buds. I James were enjoyed 
during the evening and plenty 
ol advice and suggestions 
given to Shirley by those 
present.

The dining room table was 
overlaid with a white late 
cloth and held two decorated 
wedding cakes and ihr punch 
bowl which contained pink 
punch and green lime sher
bet, Sandwiche* of green and 
blue cream eliccse, nuts and 
mints were served along with 
Ihr punch ami cake.

Those attending were Mr» 
Tolar Rabun. Mrs. Joyce 
Elier, Mrs N. Harrell, Mrs. 
It. E. Harrell. Mrs. Audrey 
Roberts. Mrs. Pauline War- 
fcl, Mr*. Carl Harilinc, Susan 
Eber, Arie Mann. Sandra 
Rurk, Darlene Roberts, Di
anne Boston, Virginia Warfel, 
Shirley Spivey. Charlinc and 
Minnie Johnson, Brenda O'
Dell. and tba honor guest.

lllt’i s ol taniisville, 
hiillseguesls id Mr.
Trunk W inkler

Triend* will tu happy to 
learn lh.it Rev Bob Doha 
lauds, birtm r. pastor at tin 
Barnett Methodist Church 
and now at DeLeon Springs, 
ha» been discharged liom 
Del.and Hospital following a 
heart attack over a week ago 
and is improving.

Tr lends will a I mi regret to 
learn that Rev Bill Swyeur. 
another limner pastor of 
Barm It Methodist Church, 
now  liv in g  in T a ir f ic h l,  III , 
has been hospitalized in  O l- 
ney. III. tlnre Teh II

Mr* William Padgett i* 
home again billowing sur
gery in the Seminole Memor
ial Hospital in Sanford.

Last week the comm unity 
was saddened by the message 
from Miami that Kd Chrism 
plicr had died on Tuesday. 
Though Kd was a colored 
man. lie helped both svhi'c 
and colored anytime and any- 
where, 'lany ol the old tim
ers here in Enterprise sown 
learned to depend and call on 
Ed whenever they needed 
help.

O E S  T o  Honor 

Pasl Officers
Seminole Chapicr No. _* Or 

der of Eastern Star will meet 
Thursday at 8 p in. at the 
Masonic Temple.

The worthy matron and 
worthy pation will honor ail 
past matrons and patrons ol 
the chapter, during Hie even
ing.

Monroe FID Club 

Meets Thursday
The Lake Monroe Home 

Demonstration Club will meet 
Thursday at 7 .Jo p.m. in the 
Kdueational Building ol (he 
Cp*ala Presbyterian Church.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Ed 
Dowell and Mr*. II. L. John
son

Mrs. 1 insley 

New President 

Ol federation
By Jane Casselberry

Tlie Altamonte Civic Club 
played bo*l last Thursday In 
the Seminole County Toiler*!- 
lion id Women's Clubs for n 
business milling and covered 
dish luncheon lu-ld at the 
mmimmity house on Man
kind Ave. finest speaker was 
Mrs Charles Mael'owi-ll of 
Winter Park. Director of 
District 7 ot the Stale Ted 
oration.

The annua) election was 
hold and Hie following offi
cer* were elected to serve the 
county lederatlon during the 
entiling year- Mrs Milton J  
Tinsley of Miamoutr Spring*, 
president Mr* .'Hurt Grim- 
wood. Casselberry. flrsl vice 
president. Mrs. W 11 I i a in 
(iramkow, Sanford, second 
vice president Mrs Clark 
McCoy, l.ongwood colics- 
IHindnig secretary , M r s .  
Mary MrlTonher, Sanloril, 
recording secretary. Mr*. 
Garner tielir Lake Mary, 
treasurer, uni 'Irs Boy Til 
Ii*. Sanloril, auditor.

Meiiihcrs oi the nommuliiig 
rommitlce were Mrs Ben if 
Ivan* oi Cusselherry, ihair- 

man, Mrs J  |i. Morrison ol 
\llamoiite Springs; Mr* It. 
W E*te», Oviedo, and Mrs. 
Mel. umber, Sanloril The ev 
ecu! iv i- boaid and htlsllicss 
meeting was held prior to tile 
luncheon

The new ullieer* will In- in 
stalled at the 'lav 23 meeting 
which will lie liehl al the Ca* 
sellierrv Woman's t hit).

The Tigrrcttes of the VAIM 
Enlisteil Wives Chib wot-

! coined a new member. Mr*. 
William Oran, when the
group met at the Inline of 
Mr* Herbert Blacksliear for 
the monthly session.

Highlight of the business 
meeting wa* the club's new
scrapbook which was dis
played and di*eus*ed A title 
will he decided on later.

Among other Rems mi tin* 
agenda was a discussion of 
plan* for a morning coffee to 
be held in .March.

During the social hour Mrs 
Blacksliear and eohostess, 
Mr*. Lyle Saraney, served 
refreshments of cake, rook 
ie*. dips 'n chip*, coffee and 
cold drink* Irom a table dec 
orated in a pink and while 
color theme highlighted with 
a large lmui|uet ol pink roses 

O t h e r s attending were 
'line* William Davi*. Jiiriet 
Horton. Marvin Kuozcr, Al 
Moylnn, Trnl Prather, Stan 
lev Rnd/irwicr. Jell Itilrhc) 
and Donald Stevens.

| member of fhc Winter Gar* 
den Barracks No. 1247. was 

I installing olficcr for the aux*
lliary.

Those installed were Mrs. 
T. A Stile*, president; Mr*. 
Rea Newsom, senior vu-e 
president; Mrs. B e u l a h  
Thornton, junior vice presi* 
dent; Mis* Susan Castrianm, 
treasurer, Mrs. Joel Tiehl, 
secretary; Mrs. Ralph " ,  
llamimmil. conductress; Mr*. 
William Covcncy, chaplain; 
Mr*. Harry Osteen, trustee, 
and Mrs, Robert Williams, 
palmitic instructor.

Officer* not present tor Hi* 
installation were Mrs, Sidney 
Fowler, historian, and Mrs. 
Lacy Hlclm, guard

Mrs. Robert Williams, re
tiring president, received her 
past president’s pin Imm 
Mrs. l.aslt. Mr*. Williams 
presented Mrs. Lash with a 
personal gift and also on* 
irom Ihr auxiliary.

Both groups held Imsmo's 
meetings, following the din
ner.

Till-: I.AHIKS Al XII.IAliN TO Uolil.H W A IS I installed Mrs. T. A. 
.‘•’tiles, right, .is pro -ideal fur the enmiii" year. Mrs. I Yank l.asli, venter, 
w h s  installing nffiiei1 anil Mrs. H u tu i 't  Williams, r e t n in j r  president.

DeBary Personals

Sanford HD O u b 

I o Present 

Safety Program
The Sanford Home Demon

stration Club wi l l  meet 
Thursday al 2 p.m. at the IID 
Center

(lucsl speaker will be Sgl 
Vince Smallwood of the Tlor 
ida Highway Patiul, who will 
speak on "Highway Safety."

The It ii in «* management 
leader will also give a dem
onstration on "Guides to 
Ironing"

Mr mi.I 'It* t hor I ellorts 
of Nmnttja lo ad i-utci taiued 
17 members oi their siiinmer 
I ie-oil gioup al thou hono- on 
Ti iduy i-venhig liie -l*  fiom 
Pillslmrgh wen- Mi uud Mi*. 
S. W. nl lot

M r. and Mi K -liei 1 11 n- 
di i son of I i.iislaiiii Road K 
liavo a* Ho i i  n u n ol gin I*. 
'Ii Hi lidm *iui*» loiilhei ami 

I sistei-iti-law, 'Ii ai d Mis -S

Sixth Birthday 

Celebrated In 

North Orlando
Eight youngster* helped

Sue Rhode*, daughter of Mi
and 'l l*  A11 Inn Rlnale- *
celebrate her sixth Idrilid.iv 
at a parly given by her pal 
m is at their home on • mtc<. 
Avenue in North ttrlutrJo

Alter singing ‘ Happy Blrlli 
day" to Sue t In*) played 
games and helpisl her open 
her gills Relioslinietils ol 
pink eup cakes and in ete.uii 
rones were served Itv Mis 
Rhodes

1‘laymate* helping Willi the 
relelir.it nm were K.ithv Mi 
I'hen r son ol Winter Talk. Id 
leu Taiiipliidl, Slim-'11 Davi* 
Manila Shiver, llidl Mas 
well, Kevin mid lire u I Lira 
and Chuck McIntosh, .ill oi 
North Orlando.

Adults present wn, Mi
llay Mel'lli i sou 'Ii i.oi 
don o I Lira and Mis \rllmi 
Fermi, who assisted 'l l*  
Rliode- with the enti il.iimnr

V\ .ill  el nl T i t  Inn i Ii. Tu

' t i  and ' I t s  |.eo I ...ft 
lllrmliigham. 'Hell , mol Mr. 
mid Mi*. I o| .lidiit*ou of 
i el n lutr, \| Ii . a ele  lei cllt 

ui* l s oi 'i i  mid ' I i *  I Ingli 
Booth.

Mr. autl ' l l  Siunlcv l..nv 
loo of I’e i ivv inkle Drive had 
a* tin ii vveel.iml guc-t*. ' l l * .
Illll tail lb 11.11 rl. mill -nil, 
11 u i In ti .Ii , f t mu \ l.-xui.drill, 
Va.

Ml and M’ - Howard Given 
of lb mill D ill- have Ill-ell ell. 
Ii i la oe gueits 1 1 -mi D Ii iiy

{ Reach. 
f Ti stel

Mi and .'Iis. Gcoigc

l-llrawer. All Metal
I.KITKU 1*1 LK
CABINETS

Reg. J5H.9S

$ 4 3 ° 6THIS 
"  KICK 
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Oil ill-
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r:o,v Ec WHAT'S NCW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S»a w

St TER ST<HITS— that's the only name for 
them' Tour cntiritv dilTereut kinds of earn 
to etpioso Irmo, meluilmg litieket-seiil con
vert ildeii mid coupon. And most every one 
ran lie tmitehed with utteh uports-eur type 
features* ns t •upped stick nr I’ovverglide 
transmission. Tositraetimi, taelomieler, high 
(lerformunee engines, you name ii 13 If you 
want your spice plus the luxuries of a full* 
mred family cur, try the Chevrolet Impal.i 
SS It's one of the .moothest road riiimers 
that ever teamed up with a pair of bucket

r eals. It oven offoni a new Comfortilt steer
ing wheel* that position* right where you 
want it. ■  The new Chevy II Nova SS  
has it* own brand of excitement, Like wine 
the lurho-uupi'ri'lmrjced rear-engino Corvair 
Mon mi Spyder nml the all-new Corvette 
St mg llay*. Jual dtwidn Imw sporty you 
want to get, then pick yuur equipment anil 
power—up to 425 hp in the Chevrolet SS, 
including the popular Turbo-Firo 40!)* with 
tbtu lip for smooth, responsive handling 
in city iraltii'. ‘optional at extra ou*t

If you can't 
will mu I getting 
argument, skip

talk about it 
into a heated 
the subject.

Florida 
Bructing 
Service, Inc.

A cm dial welcmue in 
liroughl lu you Imm lo
cal merchants and civic 
itrgani/atinns

FREE
Maps, Area 

Informutinn and 
tiifls from laical 
Merchants Await 

You

If you are n 
Newly Arrived Family 

nr know uf 
A New Family 

Foil I act our IiouIcm

LOLA WINN 
FA 2.|fi78 

2100 SI evens Ave.
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Reds Tip Mitts GETTING THE COUNTRY BACK ON  ITS FEET AGAIN

One of the great and fortunate 
Ironies of modern day life is that 
communism la often Its own worst 
enemy.

For all their alleged mastery of 
the skills of propaganda. Russian, 
Chinese and satellite Communist 
lenders are driven by the Iron logic 
of their system to commit repeated 
gross propaganda errors.

The Red's constunt resort to riot 
ns a devise to "unsettle” uncommit
ted or western countries is one ex
ample. These so-often-transparent 
phony disturbances simply advertise

the negative content of communism.
In democratic but restless Vene

zuela, the best the Reds can come up 
with is a little sabotage and the 
brief hijacking of a Hhip. The hijack
ers were bent, of course, on embar
rassing President Betancourt’s visit 
to the United States.

But a system that has to seek 
is "triumphs" In blowing up oil wells 
and stealing ships must surely be 
quite sterile. Our good luck is thnt 
Red leaders can’t avoid showing the 
world agnln and again how empty 
their way of life really is.

Needed: Dept. Of Facts
Labor and management In the 

steel industry have come up with an 
Idea which mny not only reduce 
strife in that field hut could have 
much broader application in public 
affairs.

After the marathon steel strike of 
1959, a human relations committee 
was established with both labor and 
company officials participating. 
Skeptics forecast a short, unproduc
tive life for the committee, but it 
has confounded them.

It devotes itself to finding a basis 
for mutual understanding of many 
complex problems besetting the in
dustry, such as what the real cost is 
of company medical • insurance and 
how certain work rules affect work
er efficiency and company output.

According to a Wnll Street Jour
nal report, this committee has had 
important beginning success in de
veloping a body of ngreed, accepted 
facts in many potentially explosive 
matters.

The idea for the group was horn 
in the 1959 strike, when negotiators 
realised that both aides were arguing 
heatedly over issues neither one 
really knew enough about.

The industry’s new approach, a 
co-operative search for solid Infor
mation Instead of an emntinnn! hol
lering contest at contract time, de
serves to bo applied to many sectors
of public life. 

The federal budget Is one. it Is 
perennially a storm center of pollth 
cal controversy.

Countless politicians, eager to

grove their bent for economy, tend 
> engulf the budget disputo In n fog

of misstatement and misunderstand
ing. ,

Members of Congress do not tin
ker much with the defense and space 
budget. They can posture patriotical
ly against a backdrop of these astro
nomical figures, not troubling to 
mention thnt their own states and 
districts ure often prime beneficiar
ies of these outlays.

The rest of the budget cun he 
heavily assaulted. By any fair meas
ure it keeps getting bigger, and so 
does the number of federal employes.

But seldom if ever do the law
makers—and the general voting pub
lic — have a reasonable understand
ing ns to how much of this growth, 
if uny, is justified ami how much is 
not,

A congressman assorts that Ag
riculture Department is adding hun
dreds of new people to "spy on far
mers,” Agriculture replies that its 
additional people arc meat inspect
ors and forest service workers, need
ed to police rising numbers of meat 
plants and to watch over national 
parks increasingly flooded with visi
tors.

Now cither this is so or it is not. 
The truth Is ascertainable. And we 
ought to have some kind of impar
tial, responsible joint government 
group wiiich can lay the fucts on the 
line.

Politics is never going to stop ul 
the Budgut Bureau's door, nor should 
it, But at least we ought to take out 
of the debating arena that kind of 
wild-flailing argument which is 
grounded in misinformation and ig- 
norance.

Letters

To The Editor
Mrs. H. L. Johnson 
e/o Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida 
Daar Mr«. Jobnion:

Although I was bom and 
reared la Lake Mary it's been 
eight years since I left the 
old homeileid and 1 some
times wonder why I continue 
to subscribe to the Sanford 
Herald since I barely recog
nise any of the names after 
melt a long lapse of time.

1 would never convince my 
family of this, however for 
even though the llerild la 
three or fours dsys old when 
It resches me, I still grab It 
from the mail first tad read

it "elver to elver.”
Consequently, when 1 was 

sakid today where one might 
get the format of a mlnlitrel 
show I quickly answered, “ 1 
know where", when actually 
1 don't. All 1 really knuw la 
that I recall reading a Her
ald article with your by-ltne 
extolling the success of a 
minstrel show presented, I be
lieve, in the Lako Monroe 
area. 1 also think 1 remember 
Claude HitteU's name men
tioned In connection with It.

You probably surmise there
fore, my reason for w-'*lng. 
Can you or someone you know 
tell me If (he group who pre-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
(WAIT A MiNUTE, BRlDdEWATEH
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sented the minstrel show 
there used a prepared script, 
wrote their own or where 
we might get a sort of for
mal pattern to followT 

May I add hero that I've 
"followed" several of the re
el)* s given In your Home
making articles and Invilrd 
my Yanked neighbors to como 
over for a sample of Sou
thern dishes. They come but 
seldom leave without first' 
•iking for a copy of the re. 
clpe so you can aa« how 
widely appreciated your ar
ticle la!

I ’m enclosing a stamped 
envelope for eny Informa
tion you ean give me re the 
presentation of a minstrel 
show, Many, many thinks for 
whatever asatitancd you can 
offer.

Sincerely,
Betty Peterson 
(Mri. Lawrence E.) 
410 30th Avenue 
Rock Island, llllnola

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
flirts, when fashion experts 
decree a knee-length dress, 
yon can deviate slightly. 
But be sure you do so In 
Uie direction that will en
hance your charma. If you 
have bowed legs or knock* 
knees, then LENT. TURN
that knee-length dress In
stead of shortening It.

CASE 0-474: Carol J .,  aged 
18, la the 4-11 beauty con
testant named yesterday.

"Dr. Crane," she continued, 
"what sort of evening gown 
pleases the Judges most?

"Do they vote for the knee- 
length, flare-out type of skirt 
or do they prefer a full length 
evening gow-nV

Well, in the 4-H Beauty 
Contest where I served as a 
Judge last summer, two of 
the girls were vetoed because 
their short skirts revealed 
that one had knock knoca and 
the other had slightly bowed 
legs.

In the bathing suit parade 
of that same afternoon, wo 
had not hern unduly Impress
ed with these facta.

Hut those two girls came 
out in (heir short flared-out 
skirts which simply accentu
ated their leg defects.

Like many modern girls, 
they failed to deviate front 
fashion In the direction that 
wuuld have been to thir own 
advantage.

For example, If fashion dc- 
creea a knee-length skirt, you 
women can vary an Inrh or lo 
without being obvious.

Rut when you deviate, by 
■II means do so In the direct
ion which will mlnlmlie your 
obesity or knock-kncea or 
bowed legs.

Those two girls could eaa- 
ily havo lengthened their 
skirts an inch but, Instead, 
they actually had them short 
ened by an Inch or more.

So they lost at least two 
Inches of skirt length which 
would have hidden knock- 
kncea and part of the bowed 
legs.

Besides, those flare-out 
iklrts may look cute on a 
3-year-old, but they often 
make a 18-year-old look ludi
crous.

For unduly short skirts vio
late artistic balance end 
make a grown woman appear 
top-heavy.

Those short, flared skirts 
create the Impression of a 
hippopotamus that la trying 
to cavort as a gatello or an
telope.

That is doubly so when a 
girl la slightly plump or of 
an athletic build and parad
ing on a ramp above the 
Judge’s hcada.

Athletic, bronzed g i r l s  
should affect a more feminine 
type of evening gown to off
set the maicullnlilng ten
dency of a tanned akin and 
knotty muscles.

The girl that 1 personally 
thought looked best in her 
evening gown wore a full 
length dress.

But the two women Judges 
vetoed her because her bust 
measurement In the bathing 
suit had seemed too pro
nounced.

But she had minimized this 
very nicely wllh an appro
priate rveiling gown that help
ed, instead of hindered, the 
artistic effect site wished to 
create.

A few of tho girls had 
slinky, slouching posture as 
they walked. If you girls 
would practice walking with 
a book balanced on your 
head, you'd soon learn better 
posture and appear more 
graceful.

If wo Judges could have 
created a composite, using 
the teeth of one girl, plus the 
eyes of another; Die figure- 
of a third, and the evening 
dress of a fourth, wc could 
havo concocted a state win
ner.

Two attractive girls were 
vetoed by one of the women 
Judges for saying "git" in
stead of "get", since diction 
gnd correct English arc also 
important in these beauty 
contests.

Barbs
By Hal Cochran 

It's u mixed up man who 
think* palling himself on tho 
back will push him forward.

People lay money uway 
for tho phono bill and then 
pay the light bill just when 
the gas bill is due.

Recently, everybody loved it 
ful ninn if he had long whis
kers uml a hearty laugh.

People drive with bright 
lights so they can see better, 
but Ihe approaching c a r  
can't.

flood old wintertime flap- 
jacks are musing ■ steady 
turnover In lots of restaurunts.

Knl.rtd as ••-ceiid ilsss mnllrr IVlob.r it . I l l*  si the l’*-st
'»pfs>« <j { feitnf urtl, I' lurM*. u m kr tlir Act uf C t ib ( r t i *  iff Ath*ia It* t

Make Your Dream Home
COME TRUE

NOW...
IS THE TIME 
TO BUILD

We will build on your own lot or 

we will procure a lot for you. 
SEE US TODAY!

COMPLETE

HOME-BUILDERS
SERVICE

From Plans To Financing

Sh & Q M jaJi& A  CONSTRUCTION CO.
211 W. 25th ST. FA 2-3103

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON— (N EA) — 

While Congress and the coun
try crab against lax reform 
and new- trade czar Christian 
A. Her ter prepare-* for nego
tiations with foreign countries 
to tower tariff restrictions on 

| international trade, American 
businessmen are faced with a 
craxy quilt of state and loc-.l 
income, sales and use taxes 
which have the same effect as 
tariffs on interstate com
merce.

The abuse arises when one 
state levies un income tax on 
the business done within its 
borders by merchants, manu
facturers or other concern* lo
cated in other state*. Theso 
o u t-o f-state businesses also 
may be requited to collect 
suits and use tuxes on their 
goods sold in the taxing stale 

Forty-seven states now levy- 
one or both of these taxes on 
business oilginuting in other 
states. The total take on these 
taxes is over 15 billion a year,

I from both local and out-of- 
state sources.

Thirty-six slates collected 
$4.5 billion in use tuxes in 
1W1. Thirty-seven states col
lected $1.2 billion In income 
taxes.

Business gripes against these 
taxes as they apply to inter
state commerce. Tho adminis
trative cost of complying with 
a code of over 100 fat vol
umes of conflicting state tux 
laws is necessarily great 
There is u duplication of taxa
tion by the state in which 
gcoda are manufactured and 
tho state* In which they are 
told.

Companies doing interstate 
business are faced with tax 
liability which often leads to 
heavy assessments for back 
taxes, Interest and penalties. 
Companies in some cases are 
forced to pay traveling ex
penses for inspectors from 
other states who come in to 
audit their books.

All this trouble mny in 
some rases muke small busi
ness reluctant to try tu ex
pand their operations into 
other slates.

A Special House Judiciary 
subcommittee nn State Taxa
tion of Interstate Commerce 
under Itep, Edwin E. Willis, D- 
La., has been quietly investi
gating these practices for 
over a year. It has assembled 
voluminous data front all 60 
states and from thousands of 
business firms all over the 
country.

This material now is being 
analyzed by the committee's 
staff under Murrey Drabkin, 
A report will be tmnfo before 
July ]. Then It will be up tu 
Congress to decide what to do 
about the situation.

Under the U. S. Constitu
tion. Article ], Section 8, only 
Congress has the power to 
regulate interstate commerce. 
Many businessmen now feci.

however, that state taxes in
terfere with their doing busi
ness across state lines and re
strain trade.

More than 300 Supreme 
Court decisions—-and perhaps 
thousands in slate courts— 
have tried to draw the line 
between what constitutes a 
ta x . on interstate comment- 
und what is a peimissible 
business tax.

The Supreme Court has rec
ognized that it is institution
ally incapable of solving this 
question ns u broad national 
policy. But in Iliad tbe court 
held that u state can tax a 
reasonably apportioned stiaiu 
of tbe income from a business 
whose only activities In the 
state ure in furtherance of in
terstate cuiumetce.

The court also decided that 
u state could tax a business 
which maintained u sales of
fice within its borders.

Subsequently, the Supreme 
Court declined to review two 
cases appealed from state- 
courts which upheld the power 
of u state to tax the income 
of an out-of-state business 
engaged solely in interstate 
commerce, even t h o u g h  it 
.maintained no offices irt the 
state but only sent in sales
men to solicit business.

The laws of the 47 slates In 
this field now present u wal. 
tow of confusion. No exemp
tions ure made for sinnil bus!-

(ness. In some states taxes are
I levied only if the manufacture 
! or ban a brunch plant lit thu 
I taxing state. In n few states, 
- taxes ure levied on an out-of- 
atate manufacturer i f  ho 
merely advertises in the tax
ing state. In still other states, 
if a manufacturer sells only 
through local dealers und not 
directly, there is no tux.

Taking its first step to clar- 
I ify this maze. Congress hi 
I 1959 passed its first law on 
the subject. It prohibits tax
ation of interstate commcrco 
if the only activity of an out- 
of-state manufacturer or mer
chant is solicitation.

This law also set up u con
gressional study — now being 
made by tho WHils com mitten 

| —to determine whether uddi»
| tiorml legislation is necessary 
and recommend what it should 
be.

But Congress limy not act 
on this before next year—• 
maybe after it gets through 
re-forming U. 8 . tux luws.

The artificial harbor at the 
Port of Lot An re-let leads all 
other juirts on the Pacific 
Ocean in tonnage handled.

ART JIROWN 
REST CONTROL

Tcrmllcs & Other Pesta

3601 PAKIC DR. 
:j23-fi8li5 SANFORD

NOW DOING ON AT 
YOUR 0L0S DEALERS

S E L L -A -B R A  T /O N
O L D S M O B IL B  D I A L E R S  

C E L E B R A T E  AN A U T O M O T IV E  M I L E B T O N B  . .  » 
T H B  0 , 0 0 0 , OOOTH R O C K E T  V - 0  E N Q IR H I

When the jSrtf hlgli-comprrasion 
Rocket Engine woe Introduced by 
Oldamobile, It virtually rewrote the 
book on performance. And, today, 
the 5-MilUunth Korket adds a bril
liant new chapter to Ulilamobile'a 
continuing story of engineering 
lenderililpl New higha in ainooth- 
nM*> )*nPrecedented quietneae, 
■parkllng ranponae—the R orkct 
deli vert them all! That'a why mil- 
luma of owner* agree: There'$ id iff 
"“thing like a Hoektlf

O L D S M O B I L E
-  n u n  - M m u t i i u -  moat om u i > A oiosnoiiui visit tout taut aumonm ouatitT m u t t___

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO., Cor. 2nd & Palmetto
M
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Oviedo Ready For State
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

II) John A. SpoUkl

TUB OVIKUO Lion* will represent Seminole 
County in the stale basketball tourney scheduled 
Thursday. The locals will face I’oplar Sprint's in 
the Class C Division at Gainesville at that time. 
Members of the sipimi are left to riiflit, front row,

dim DeShazo, Ted llellhorn, Coach Paul Mikler, 
Mike Tesinsky, Don Kirkland und Jim Courier. 
Hack row, left to right, John Jnkubcin, Wes 
Swenson, Jimmy Jones, Hex Brooks, Charles 
Miller and Hilly Mikler. (Herald Photo)

Jai-Alai 
Season Over

Uria came from behind 
.Monday night at the Orlando 
Seminole Jai-Alai Fronton to 
win the eighth game before a 
standing-room-only, closing- 
eight crowd.

Uria, starting in Post No. 
4, overcame a two-point* 
lead by lladiola, a three-point 
drive by Zarra and six-pointer 
by Arcitio to win the match 
and »ct up a $242.1') perfecta.

Astiga opened the game by 
beating Zarra. lie then fell to 
lladiola, who scored twice. 
Uria conquered lladiola and 
Iriarte before losing lo Ja- 
cln. Gasti scored the first ol 
his live of Jacin.

ill round two, Uria added a 
pair lo overtake the youthful 
Zarra, who had scored three 
straight. Amtio mode a 
strong bid with six in u row, 
but couldn't get by Uria, who 
promptly scored two more to 
ice the game.

» Two Squads 
Go For Broke

United Press International
Ohio State and Kansas 

State go for broke Saturday 
in final attempts to land 
NCAA basketball tournament 
berths.

Fourth-ranked Ohio Stale, 
desperately seeking an oppor- 

0  tunlly to win the NCAA title 
after losing to Cincinnati in 
the final round two years run
ning, kept a one-game lead 
in Use Big Ten Conference by 
crushing Minnesota, 63 03, 
Monday night.

Kansas Slat* carried its nar
row lead in the Big Eight 
Conference down to the wire 
in defeating Iowa State, 78- 
71.

Split Racing Card 
'On Tap' For Tonight

Tonight w ill be ladies night | 
at Seminole Park Raceway us 
the track swings into its last 
week of tile season. The pro
gram will continue to feature 
a split card of harness and 
quarter horse racing.

Tile leatured 4U0 >urd dasli 
romp for quarter horses will 
have Idea Sa and Mr. Sambo 
the favorites in a held of six 
starters. Both horses have 
posted two victories apiece 
thus fur at Seminole. Leading 
jockey, Pete Moore, will Ik* 
op on Mr. Sambo with Spud 
Williamson in the irons on 
Lieu Sa.

Casselberry 
Women To Host 
Two Clubs

By June Casselberry
Members of the Casselber

ry Women’s Golf Assn, were 
guests last Thursday of the 
Women’s A>»n. at the Del.and 
Country Club.

This coining Thursday they 
will be host to lady golfers 
from both the Mid-Florida 
and Winter Park Country 
Clubs. They will tee alt at 1) 
a.m. for the first nine holes. 
Luncheon will he served at 
12:30 and those desiring to 
do so may pluy the remain
ing nine In the afternoon.

On April 4 they will be 
host to Del.and Women’s Golf 
Assn. On March 28 they have 
been invited to play at Mid- 
Florida and on April 25 at 
Winter Park.

George U. Phalcns’ Flashy 
Lad will be making Ids ini
tial start of the season in the 
cofeatured eighth race for 
trotters. The six year old 
black gelding finished last 
year at YOnkora It ace way 
with an impressive record. 
He will seo stiff competition 
tonight in Joe Davis and Ariel 
both previous winners at 
Seminole.

Jet Lanes 
Boosts Lead

Although held to a split by 
the last place team, B&W 
Marine Service, Je t Lanes 
still managed to increase its 
league lead to four points 
over second place as Lake 
Monroe Inn and Sweeney's 
struggled to take just one 
|Mdnt each.

The giant killers in each 
case were Team No. 1 and 
Buddy's Auto respectively.

Engle's came back after a 
slow start to take three of 
the four point* from Team 
No. 4. Opening up their mar
gin between fourth and fifth 
places. Sanford Mfg. Co. 
pushed Harry's Liquor into 
eighth place by tuking three 
points and Buddy'* Auto mov
ed up to seventh by virtue of 
its 3-1 win over Sweeney's.

SOKC Schedules 
Inter-City Match

Though Jacksonville's na
tionally famous Velvet Sis 
won the lirst of (lie two Inter
city mutrh races at Jackson
ville Kennel Club Saturday 
night, local fans feel that da
table* may tie turned when 
the same six aee speedsters 
meet in a six dog return 
match ai the Sanlnrd-urlando 
Kennel Club Saturday night.

They point out that at Jack
sonville the SOKC representa
tives were turning a strange 
(rack ami one that uses an 
outside lure instead of an In
side lure dial they arc famil
iar with. Consequently, racing 
enthusiasts feel the Lungwood 
entries did exceptionally well 
with Violrt Lace finishing 
second and Kenny Mac third 
in front ol June Mooro und 
Itosclla Ko»c running for Jax. 
Little Ithonda, tile third SOKC 
entry, apparently did not put 
on her famous stretch drive 
tor she settled for sixth.

The three Jacksonville en
tries are scheduled to school 
over die Lungwood oval Wed
nesday night.

Sleek I’onda, with four 
firsts in die bag, rates as the 
wlnningest entry In tonight's 
featured nintli race. He has 
had just II starts this season 
and has been a quinicla fac
tor alx times.

Opposing (Ids hard driving 
youngster, who will not be 
two years old until next 
month, will lie such fan fav
orites as Mrs. Mops, Arch
way and Wondcron.

During 1902. steel making 
furnaces of live U. S poured 
98,329,900 net tons of ingots 
and steel (or casting*.

N IG H T L Y  * >oEXCEPT 
BINDAY

Sorryt 
No

Minora!

MATINEES
WED., FRI„ SAT., 2 P. M.

INTERCITY MATCH HACK 
HAT.. MAKCll 9

JACKSONVILLE KC v». SOKC

THL'KSDA? LADIES NIGHT 
BAIN OB BIIINK It's More Fun To Watch 

The Grey hound* Him-

& a*£otc(' C)>/a*do
V  K E N N E I  Cl  t ) B

________ HWV. IT-B2________
MIDWAY BETWEEN 8 ANTOHII 4k ORLANDO

Come Early! Around 0 a.m. 
or else you won't gel your
self a seat!

I'm talking about our allow, 
••Time Out For Fun" which 
will be here in Snufoid nl Jet 
Lanes, lliit coming Thursday 
morning at P:30. it's n super
lative show with tip notch 
models from Broadway , . , 
the Lester Lanin Trio . . . the 
latest in women's fashions , . , 
Helene und Heller Duiteej 
team . . . and Ait Mathews of 
TV mill Stage fume us your 
M.C.

We'd be mightly proud lo 
have you a* our guests . . . 
E S P E C I A L L Y  SO IF  
YOU'VE NEVER BOWLED 
HEFOIIK! (Theie't no catch, 
really! And it isn't an exag
gerated commercial on howl
ing, either.)

It's our • pinion that if you 
once get yourself into a bowl
ing establishment, the desire 
will come to the fore nitd, who 
knows, perhaps you'll join the 
crowd for howling.

HOW LEU'S SALUTE OF 
THE WEEK — This week it 
has to go to a weman! And 
rightfully, so I might udd!

Our kegier-ctlc is Hetty 
Allen! Hetty's rolling in two 
or three leagues each week.

Well, for the past week aha 
has hud at least one game, In 
each league series, which was 
over 2nd scratch. And tills 
past Friday, In the Holler 
Motors Navy Wivrs League, 
she blasted a tint icrateb 
series. (Il'mmm, if 1 storied 
to wear a skirt . . . You think 
tbit would help your huwliug, 
Jehu? I dunnu . . . but if 1 
continue as I uin presently, 
don't lie surprised, my friends. 
Don't lie surprised!'

This coming Saturday is the 
B IG  D A Y  F O B  T H E  
LADIES!

Starting at 1 p.m., we'll 
lime 12 team* starting the 
competition of the Women's* 
Bawling Tournament — City- 
Wide *

There will t>o additional 
sipiad* at 4 und 7 p in. Doubles 
and Singles action will take 
pbice on Sunday, March 10th.

It'* quite an impressive 
sight in the event you've not 
ever been on band for the 
opening festivities.

The light.* are dimmed . . . 
each participant is introduced

ttlir franfnrh Ir r a lh Tttes. Mar. 5, '63—Pago 5

Injuries Plague Camps
tion . . . you can see some of 
the guis who never chew gum, 
a chompin' away with a big 
wad in their mouth . . . it's ex
citement — FIRST c l a s s :

A oil regardless of how 
many times it's done, each 
time we play the National 
Anthem, 1 get a chill that 
luces up and down my spine!

On Sunday, Muicli IT, Jet 
1.uucs will he playing Inat to 
the W o m e n ' s  Traveling 1 
League of Central Florida! | 
Buddy, if you wanna see > 
some gals who cull constantly 
toss those strikes, be on hand 
and see till* ten-team leugiic! 
It's fur flee und our own gals 
representing Jet lames would 
appreciate your words of en
couragement, too!

Then on March 23, we have 
the start of the Men’s Tour
nament — City Wtile!

There'll be some top-notch 
howling done at Jet Luiie* 
During the mouth of March. 1 
hope that you'll plan on 
spending some time out here, 
picking up some h o w l i n g  
pidlileis.

Been talking extensively 
w/tf Charlotte Bassett and 
Frau Morton almut a daytime 
Women's Scratch 1. c o g u e .  
Seems like there's enough of 
you lassies wiiu've improved 
your average to the point that 
maybe you'd like to try your 
hand at bowling scratch. That 
means you don't get any pins 
fur tumdicap . . . just those 
you knock over] If you're 
inten-sted, give either one of 
these gals a cull or let me 
know about it at the lanes.

A couple of birthdays cele
brated in the Friday p.m. 
Spa re Bibbers Lg. These are 
our good friends from Ib-llary 
. . . Alvin Meyer, Frank Siva).
1 w, Stanley Bader. (Grtting 
to be Just like the women, 
though. They Won't tell us 
bow many years young they 
ate! J

Tlie latest count of men's 
tcums going to Sarasota for 
tin- State Tournament is alx 
and possibly it'll go to auven. 
Gel oil heard for a tremendous 
bowling thrill! Itrmrmbrr, 
Uiu moie we support tbit 
event, the greater is our 
chance of someday getting 
the .Stale Tournament riglil 
here in Sanford!

That'll do it for this week. 
See you at the women's tour 
nainent cn

By I'nlled Press International
Tin- dull) dispatches fiom 

the majar league training 
camp* arc starting lo read 
like casually reports.

Minor injuries are quite

common us the veterans and 
rookies alike lone up arm and 
leg muscles for l!ic opening of 
the season, which is only five 
weeks away.

However, th e  casualties

Saturday, March 
and stands for the applause l*th at I p. in. Give the Girls 
which follows thoir introduc-1 a Great Big Cheer!

HtO.M A LONG MOOD I. A KB. tlavu two l«uu- 
lit-.-v were caught Snttnvlav on Missouri Min
now* by Lawrence M. Spice of Orlando, left, 
and Travia Lovelace of Kern Park. The larger 
linns weighed III pound.*, two ounce* while thu 
tunnller lipped the itcales at flve-and-three- 
ipiarter pouudn. (Herald Photo)

Life Begins A t  4 0  
For Winner Wininger

NEW CHILEANS (UPI) — 
Life appears to lie atartlng 
all over again for 40-year-old 
Francis (llo) Winmgcr.

The gray haired, blue eyed 
Oklahoma City professional

Garden Happy 
On Bouts Switch

NEW YORK (UPI) — Hur
ry Markson, general manager 
of boxing at Madison Square 
Garden, said today "We are 
very happy" that die weekly 
television lights will he shift
ed from Saturday nights hack 
to Friday nights, starling in 
mid-September,

The bout* on ABC will lie- 
gin as usual at to p. m., 
New York time.

THE OEPINDABUS BUIIIIY DODGE I

won the richest tournament 
of his lifetime Monday by out- 
scrapping Bob Itosburg in 
the final four holes of tho 
$10,000 Greater New Orleans 
Open tnviUUoual golf tourna
ment.

The victory brought him a 
check of $0,400. Wininger wou 
a total of $195 In six previous 
tournaments Udi year,

Monday lie came from be
hind twice to become the first 
player in history to win tlie 
New Orleans tournament two 
straight years. Both years lie 
did it by beuling Itosburg 
when Hie pressure was on.

MEADORS
MARINE

• Crtalliner Beats
• Mercury Motors
• The Aluminum Boat

For The Fisherman
2401 8. French Are.

FA 2-1392

Relax on the direct highway 

route to NEW YORK
)905I0M

J hih you

ffHMMlPHIA 

[HAlllYtORC

iWASHINSION

RICHMOND

J rauicii
'Mtmviiu

flORlhCl

I JACXSOhVIlK

AND

MIAMI
GO TRAILWAYM
NEW MAST COAST ROim n

kORlAHDO 
LRSIURG 

ff
lAUWRDAll 

) MIAMI

NEW EXPRESS THRU SERVICE

There's «  big story behind Dert'$ success in the compact field. 
Roominess is * large part of it. Here's fa m ily -lira  room, k in g -iiza  
com foiL  Dart is the compact In the large economy m e ,  backad by 
P  5-year/SO.OOO m ils w arranty*. No wonder Dari sales since Ilia 
October introduction a n  1 0 9 %  ahead of last year's Dodge compact 
sales for Ihe same period. Get Dart and drive happily evar after.

NEW COMPACT 
DODGE DART!!!

4 b  C H R Y 8 L E RWA& MOIOM CU«*0«A!l0l|

Seminole County Motors, Inc.
SIB B. First St. BAN FORD, FLA.

*------------- SEE "EMPIRE", N3C-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING__________

E a s i e s t  t r a v e l o n  e a r t h
1 rout Sanford tot Oae Way Rowsal-TYto

, NEW YORK
Paster thru service

$31.3$ $44.84

WASHINGTON
Thru service u»er 1 hour* faster

sii.se B L N

MIAMI
Over 1 hour faeter

$4.45 I O N

BOSTON
f Thru service • hours faster

•SMI 448-74

TH A ILW A YH  DUB 
j CORNER PARK 4k 2nd ST.

TERMINAL
t k  8-MI 1

D ellA K Y . F L A . T E R M IN A L  
123$ W. CHURCH 8T., DeBARY

Usee U • «  e » * '« « #  e*s-e» M s b  *  » * « . «  »*g — via — a.# as I M l aan Me Mas e«ee*a*e to
h  sA sa  i m ,  « »»a * ii/ -i* a r  • * W  m i -b  M  i s h  M <e e> m»m  m  l*e n s n *> 1C M  east east- 
e .s  M- M b e  i « n » 4 H  M l  M M  1*4 Mtassi sets ke**>ee«t sate i  a seeiaai parte - g  
m m  i-«ae» mmmr.miw .to *e •atotnat ■*«*• M s g  ««•< sa « i  rise eats m i  4totoa<«<to
»*< *— • •*#• m s ' -e* —♦**« •»* toe eaa«« bee teas •#■* ee to ieee*«ebe y*»»e • e w e e g  to toe M u

D o o a i  d i v i s i o n  \ T R A IL W A Y S ,
m  uiHi-iuu of tut mw smsmewArs

~ \ r

this spring are reaching an 
alarming licight. Virtually all 
20 major league trams have 
a "walking wounded" list.

No less than eight players, 
including Milt Pappas, the 
Baltimore Orlolei' hard-luck 
pitcher, and catcher Chris 
Cannizzaro of the New York 
Met*, wound up in the Infirm
ary Monday.

Pappas Injured his right 
knee while warming up at the 
Orioles’ camp in Miami. X- 
rays sliuwcd he had an In
flammation of the knee lin
ing. which will sideline him 
(or a few days. A year ago, 
Pappas missed the start of 
Hu- season when he under
went an emergency appen
dectomy. He previously had 
been bumpered by an inflam
ed right elbow.

lannlxiaro fractured the 
ring finger of his right hand 
during a Mels' squad gama at 
M. Petersburg, Fla., and will 
In- lost for the remainder of 
spring training. The young 
Californian, who Is called 
"Canzoncrl" by 31 a n a g e r 
Casey Stengel, batted .341 In 
59 games lust season.

Tlie Chicago White Sox add
ed three tnen to their Injury 
list. Outfielder Dave Nichol
son was sidelined with a pull
ed back muscle, first base- 
man Deacon Jones hai an In
flamed tendon la hit throwing 
arm. and oulflelder Floyd 
Huhinsuii lias a brulsad right 
loot.

Boy Face, tha Pittsburgh 
Pirates’ ace rcUever, was 
struck on Hit right ankle by 
a halted ball and fellow pitch
er Harvey Iliddla waa taking 
beat treatments for his ailing 
hack. Tlie Washington Sen
ators lost Inflcldcr J o h n  
Sc halve for at least a weak 
when lie sprained his left an
kle in batting practice.
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WOW' YOU CAN 
SORT OP FEEL

'  HEY/THE GENERAL 
[6 OUT/ NOWS MY 

CHANCE TO 6£E WHAT 
r r s  REALLY LIKE TO 

. BE IN COMMANP/

e /tHs r  t h a t
OR MY 

FbUNTArN 
PEN 13 

> LEAlONQ
OOZING UP 
OUT OF TWO 

CRAlR/

A  FEW 6 1 0& 4INO M E...W H Y7r  TVONkr
ItLVWU^A 
Few e r e r e  

B&UNP
v a f o t u y *

e u R S i e
ICY

TOCWY.

NOW ID O  YO U  KN i
YW AT M l / ( C A N  G O  O U T  

V A N D  P L A Y  JNAVE
TO WRITE A 
PROVE R&,-

[S C U O O U j

ll|l( I  WON .A CONTEST 
(  A T  SCHOOLTODAY

THIS IS ONE OC THOSE 
k MOMENTS V/HEN T— 
>  A P A R EN T  
SWELLS WITH PRIDE )

I  W A S  VOTED TNE GIPl. 
•~T WITH "mGSLOPPIEST
i ------r  s w e a t  s h i r t  t
o"7N > .  IN SCHOOL T-"

V/ONDERFUL

tTl» TARING 9 0  MUCH OF MV PRIME TIME l
rw efl6ca.ro get «nutrap on somethwe 
THATU GET MB SOME WHS Rtl THE RIGHT
w«M M .S ' w f c 4

— K- wy up JK T M  mo MORI
OF THAT

talki  ,

NEVER MIND.. JUST 
TAME OFF THOSE 
GLAtiSE4VHEAR7

0 TcrtUn poet
0  AsMutblrd 
7 (’iMinlrjl luffll 
■ I’anqddrlrer 
II Fencing arspon 

to rutaih
II  ITobebilUle*
17 Grind,—  
IBT i UoTi  

Implement 
33 Mu i u m  of

a t  f t£*y i of milk 
U  Alter U a 

i n  port 
30 Upshot 
27 Checked ndio 

l l la i l i  
20 AUljn 
VI IUto tiLied

Kentucky
Homo"

4 Binging Terry
a “South or tho 

Border" coin 
Illleirt 
11 Win* vcttrls 
It Fbottem inlmil 
IS Bind 
is Author 
II Wild donkrya 
20 Arrow polio ni 
SI Cow*« eound 
II Mu bird 
It Son* lor on* 
id Notion 
IT Cit’i mind
30 Hub* out
31 ttecru
3t Hindu quooas 
U ln m  
so Conjunction 
>7 Deep groove*

31 Weirder
33 supply food 
38 Killer 
tOTImlc. for

“a s s n •pollution
33 Low nod  bin
34 Geldo'i blob

SU RE!

v s

3-0

COMe IN, DANE! X THANKS'. W R t LOOKIN' 
NICE TO SEE VDU 1 GREAT,NAN! t-IKNOW 
AGAIN/ AFTER AIL ) 1WRE BUS/, AND I MATE 

THESE YEAKSIVtO BOTHER. V0U..SUT t  
«T\ TMOJdHT YOUMK5HT KNOW 

T T n X  V  OF AH OPENING HERE —

AC Rl)
3AU3

1’AAtai

AT
McHW

ISI 5LS11

r z r .

Legal Notice
«  n i n  c i r c u i t  r o t n T  o r
T H E  N O T H  J t  1 1 1 (0 1 .  CHt-
c i r r  o r  a n d  r o n  »BM I- 
3(01,«  r n r 3 T V .  n . i n i i i H .  
n i A V T I I I T  3 0 .  ItKM
A ME RICAN F E D E R A L  BAV- 
INCH AND LOAN ABHOCIA- 
TION OF ORLANDO.

F l i l o  II If.
▼*.
B IL L IE  B. LaRRHE, I t  u i  ind
• 1 ll,

IW -n d sn ts .  
NOTICE OF M T T  IV

m o i i t i i  a ms r o n  in  i .o * i  n r .
TOI..DON I *  HANREIIH ind 

HIIIKI.F.V MAE HAND
E R * .  Me wire 

I I K M I l l I M K i  Unknown 
AM I Till  All parlle* claiming 

I n t r r r . l i  by. through, un
der o r  against  Ihn afore .  
nald perfume.

VOII AUK hereby notified 
lh a l  *  Complain! to foreclos*
*  rerlnln rnurlttagr encum
bering (lie following deecrlbed 
n i t  property, to -w ll :

Lot 11, LA K K lilt A NT- 
I.KV 111I.I.H. according to 
t i n  idol lb. reof i «  re .  
corded In Tim Rook I I .  
p a i r  JT. Public Record* 
of Hemlnole County, F lo r 
ida.

b i e  been filed against  you In 
the abnve-ltyled  ault. ind  you 
■ re required to eerve ■ ropy 
o f  your Answer or oilier 
Ple idlnn to the Complnlnt on 

Mlntlff'e i l to r n e y i ,  ANDKIt- 
SON. HL'MI, DKAN DOWN'Dl-Ul 
A e aii .ten IIKIIO. 121 K i l l  
Central Avenue, Orlando, F lor-  
Ilia, and file the origins!  All* 
ewer or other Pleading In the 
or f lr*  o f  the Clerk of tlm C ir 
cuit Court on or before Hie 
20th day of March. 1941. If 
you fall to do »‘>. *  decree 
pro c o n f e x o  will be taken 
ogalnet you for the relief de
manded in the Cum plaint.

Thin Notice *linll be publish- 
*d once a week for four con- 
eecullve week* In the HAN* 
FO RD IIKIIALD.

DATKU tide lath day of 
February , 11*1.
(SKALl

Arthur II. Reckwlth, J r . ,  
Clerk or Circuit Court 
l ly : Martha T. Vlhlell 
Deputy Clerk

Tublleh Feb. 19, 2* A Mar 
J. 12, 1943.
C D F - I I
13 t h e  c n i t  t i t  r o r i t T .
M ATH JU D IC IA L C l l l l  I IT, 
1% AMI F u l l  BEAII3ULE 
l i i i M  i ,  Fi.iti it A.
1.3 I IIAM K i l l  Ml. I2«U0
NINTH F E D E R A L  HAVIN'GH 
AND IAIAN AhKIrCl ATIu N, a 
corporation orguulted und c a 
lming under the law* of the 
(Tilled Mu te l  of America.

I' laiutirr,

K LAV IN ll.  It I K F K L  and 
TIVLI.IH J .  I I I E F E I *  hie wife.

Detendu Me. 
AMENDED M I T R E  III'  M I T  
TO! KLAVIN II. I t lK F K L

121 C lk l l . l lX IK  S T R K E T  
KALAMAZOO, MICII HI AN 

on,I to any und all  other 
parlle* claiming any right, 
title, and/or Internet In ami to 
the following drtcrlhed pro* 
petty, to wit:

tool I*. llltKBNAA'OOI) KH- 
TATKH. ureordlng to the, 
plat till reof aa recorded III 
Plat llook 12. Page 2. of 
the Public Record* uf 
Seminole County, Florida.
I n, linllng •pcclOrally, but 
noi by way uf limitation 
the follow log ID  I ore a and 
ritultunent:
Heater . Hull oven; eurf. 
unit;  permanently InhIuII-
•■it.

VolJ AUK IIKItKIIV NOTN 
F IK D  1 b ii t Hi* Plaintiff,  
NINTH FK D K IIA L HAVINHH 
AND lAiAN ASHOCIATION, a 
corporation o ra «n I*---1 and n -  
1.11 nk under Hie lawa of Ilia 
I'nlled s ta l l  ■ of America, I I .T 
llr-’Mdwuy ut Time* Suuatr, 
New fo r k  3*, N. V., lint ln*ll-  
luted *ult agalnel you In the 
c ircu it  Court of the Ninth J u 
dicial Circuit, In and for Sem 
inole County, Flnrlda, the n a 
ture of the milt I* to foredune 
that rerlnlli  mortgage which 
rncimibera the gbo\« deterlhed 
properly, enld properly being 
elltialed amt loculrd In Sem in
ole County, Florida. A'nu and 
each of you are  hereby re- 
MUlred to f ile your Anewrr 
wild the Clerk of Ibe Circuit 
Cnurl, In und fnr Srtuluoli- 
Cinitily. Florida, and aerve it 
ropy Hierri.r upon Humid A. 
AVard. Ml, of llie firm of AVIii- 
derwerdle. Ilalliea A AVurd. 
221 Park Avenue. Uoulh, AA'In- 
lev Park. Florida. Attorney* 
for Plaintiff  In the above a c 
tion. mi or befora the |2 lb day 
of March, l !i*J ,  elae a Decree 
Pro ConftMn will be rt ilcrrd 
again* !  you.

IT  IS UIIDKIIKD that till* 
h* publlthed In T h *  Hanford 
Herald, a nawepaper pobllahed 
In Seminole County, Florida, 
once each week for four con- 
■rcutlve weeka.

AVIlnrai III* hand of the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida, tlile 
the Mh day of February , 1X 3, 
(SKALl

Arthur It. Beckwith, J r .  
Clerk of  the Circuit Court 
lly; Mortlin T  .Vllili o, |i. <*. 

AVlndrrwecitle, lla lnee A AVard 
321 Park Avetioc. South 
AVInler Park, Florida 
Publleh; F*h. 12, 19, 2*. March 
I. IMS 
CDF— JT

Legal Notice
NOTICE t S D E I t  F IC T IT IO C 3

NAME LAW
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCURN 

Nolle* I* hereby given th at  
the u n des ign ed ,  purauant to 
Ibe ey-jr tit io ,,.  Name Statute,*' 
Until* Rill No. 1171, Chapter 
.Vo. 24X1. l a w a  of Florida, 
1911. will r t g l X t r  with the 
Clerk of th *  Circuit Court. In 
and fnr Bemlnola County, F l o 
rida. upMt receipt of proof of 
the piit. lbatlon of Oil* notice, 
the f lit l tloua name, to wit:  
FKIt.V PAID* MOntl.K IIOMKS 
T R A IL E R  P A R K  under which 
we are  engaged In bualnrte, at  
number 77« Fern Park Houle- 
yard. Highway No, 1T-3I. In 
the City o f  Fern  Park, Florida.

T h u  t H i e  p u r l i e u  t n l r r e e l e d  
In «ald hu*ln<*a mitrrprlee, a r t  
aa fellow*:

I’l l l l . l . f P  O. MARRIOTT 
A 1.1CK t .  31A RIIIOTT 

Dated at  AA'Iuier Park, o r a n g e  
County, Florida, March lat.
t ie s
Sanford Herald
Hunforil. Florida
M an b 1, 12, 19. 21, 1 X 3 .
C tX L S l

la  the r e a c t  of Ibe Caaaty  
Judge, geminate C aaaty .  F la r -  
Ida, In Probate, 
la  eel F.alnte or
KMANCBL COMPTON.

Deceaeed
To All Creditor* and Perron* 
Having Claim* or Ilmaaada 
A gain*! bald K atatei
. You and each of  you a r *  

hereby notified and required 
to prevent any claim* and de
mand* which you, or either 
of you, may have ag a in * !  the 
e»tat« of Emanuel Compton, 
i!eceu*r 1. la t*  of raid County, 
to the County Ju d ge  of Se m i
nole County. Florida, a t  ht« 
office In th *  court hnuee of  
■aid County a t  Sanford. F lo r 
ida, within *1* calendar 
month* from the time of the 
fire A publication of thl* notice. 
Tw o coplee of each claim or 
demand ahull lie tn writing, 
and *hall  e la te  the place of 
r o td e n c *  and po*l off ice  ail- 
dree* of the claimant, and 
■ halt he eworn to hy the 
claimant, hi* agent, or a t to r 
ney and accompanied by a fll-  
tun fee of one dollar and eucti 
claim or demand not ao filed 
• hall be void,

1*1 Helen M, Compton 
A* K x e c u tr l i  of  the Lett  
AVitt and T o l a m e n t  of 
Emanuel Compton, deceased 

Slenetrom. Davie A McIntosh 
Attorneys for Executrix  
Edwards Dultdlng 
Sanford. Florida 
Piititlah Feb. 19, 34 A Mar. 
S. 12, 19*3.
C D K -I l
1 3 T H E  f t l l L T l T  r o t  ItT, 
M 3 T I I  J I  IIH I.AI, (THAT IT, 
13 AMI I'lMI allAIIMI I.E
COL’NTA. ■ I 'M IIIIIIA 
13 I II AMTJAA 3 0 .  tMIO

NOTICE TO A l 'PEAtl 
F E D E R A L  NATIONAL 3IOIIT- 
( I At IE  AHMOLTATION,

I-lalnllff .
v*.
DONALD J .  CA U SBT and 
R E T T  A' D. CAITSEV. hie wife.

Defendant*. 
T I I E  S T A T E  OP FLORIDA 
TO. DONALD J .  CAITSEV and 

IIETTY  D. CAUSEY. Ill* 
w Iff,
las Oakland Avenue 
Hanford, Florida 

YidT A R E  HERKI1Y NOTI
F I E D  that a •ult hu* been filed 
aunlnet you In the ahovo en 
titled cutler, and (hat  you are 
required to file your aliewer 
w lib the Clerk of tlile Court 
and to eerve a copy thereof 
upon the P la in tif f  or P la in t
i f f *  eitorneya, whoee l u m n  
mid addreve I* Mark N. Cleve
land. J r .  and Carroll Rurke. 
P. O. Drawer Z. Sanford. F lo r 
ida, not ta le r  than the i l l i  day 
•,r April. A. D. 19*3. If  you fall 
In do en a Decree Pro ("on- 
feaao will lie entered agulnal 
you for the relief  demanded 
In the Complaint,  Thle Bull I* 
to forecloee a mortgage. The 
real properly p r o c e e d e d  
ugalriat I*:

l.ot *. Rlock i f .  HI'NI,AND 
E S T A T E S ,  a atlhdlvltlnn. 
aceordlug to a plat thereof, 
recorded In I’ lal llook II . 
page* IS to I J  o f  th *  P ub
lic Record* of Hemlnole 
County, Florida, 

fine Dun Therm fol l l  AVall 
Heater, Model 325 .X, Serial 
l « I K !7 :  One II. K. fe lec lr lc l  
Hiilll-ln Range, Mode) SSI-  
I t lP K . Serial  NRd3»f9S: One 
(1. E, fe lec lr lc l  Rullt-ln  
oven. Model S n l l t lP K .  Serial  
X R I 2 2 I I S :  One O, R. (elec-  
trli l Iti fr igrrutor.  Model 
L A S t lR .  Serial  O R r .u j s ;  One 
A'lctur fe lec lr lc l  10" Kitchen 
E ih au *I  Fan, no model or 
xerlal noe; Seven A'enellan 
I ll I n d a. ( metal I m anu fact
ured by Senkarlk  Olaee Ar 
Paint Cnmpan>, Hanford. 
Florida, no mmlel or aerial 
numbers.
W ITN ESS my hand and the 

■ cal « f  *ab| Court at  Sanford. 
Florida, thl* lat  day of March. 
A. D. 1**3.

Arthur If. Reckwlth. J r .  
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
l ly :  Margaret K. Ty r* .  
Deputy Clerk

Mack N. f l a t  eland. J r .  and 
Carroll Rurk*
P. O. Drawer Z
Hanford, Florida
Publish! March t . 12. ]»,  X .
14(2.
C D O-ll

Legal Notice
r m t . i o  n o t i c e  

c i t y  o f  L o M i w o a n  
I t  la tha Intention of th*  City 

of Longwood to request th *  
1 X 3  tension of tha I,agta1atura 
of tha S l a t *  of F lorid *  to pax* 
an a r t  amending the ch ar ier  
of th *  City of Longwood pro
viding for th *  rc -reg letra l lon  
of *11 electors In eald city, pro
viding for t im e* of eueli re 
registrat ion *nd th*  t im e* th# 
registration book shi.ll remain 
open, designating the City 
t ' ie rk  •• the Registration O ffi
cer, prnvldlng for qtiellRca- 
Hons fnr e lector* In said city 
and providing for voting  by 
absentee ballot.

A. R. Lormann 
Mayor

City of Loiigwond 
Longwood, Fla.
CIKI-ta

la th* fe a rt ar the Caaatr
Jad av . geminate Cewaty, Flee*  
Ida. ta  F ra b a t* . 
la  ret K atalr <*f
GRACE I. J tE T C A L F

Deceaeed 
T a  All r m l lta r a  and Pereaae  
Having Claims mr Demands 
■Against Bald Eatafei

You and each o f  you ara 
hereby notified and required 
to prrernt  any claims and de
mand# which you, or e i ther  of  
you, may have agalnel th* 
** la t#  of Grace f. Metcalf, de- 
ceased, ta ts  o f  said County, to 
the County Ju d ge  o f  Bemlnnl* 
County, Florida, at  hie office 
In the court house of  eatil 
County at  Sanford. Florida, 
within elx calendar months 
from the lime o f  the first  pub
lication of this nolle*. Each 
claim or demand ahall he tn 
writing, and shall e ta t*  the 
place of residence and poet o f 
fice addreat of the claimant, 
and tihall be ewiorn ta  by tha 
c laimant,  agent, attorney, and 
any mu h claim or demand not 
• o filed shall lie void.

Klrat National Hank at 
W in ter  Park
l ly ;  Fran k  P. Olackln, J r .  
T rue! Officer 
A* executor of tha Tout 
W ill  and Testament of 

f lrare  I. Metcalf,  deceased 
lVIndrrwerdlr,  l la lnee A Ward 
Attorneys
21 P ark  Avenue, South, 
AVInter Park . Florida 
Publish March I,  11, I f ,  21. 
CDO-17

1 3  T I I E  C I l i r r i T  COURT 
3 I3 T II  J L R tC I A L  C1HCTJT 
OF FLORIDA 13 AND FOR 
XEAtlM ILE COENTV, 
CHANCERY NO. 12.113

NOTICE TO APPEAR  
F E D E R A L  NATIONAL MORT- 
UAUE ASSOCIATION,

P la in tif f
•v*.
FRAN K P.Al.'L HOLMAN and 
V IO LET R E N T E R  HOLMAN, 
h i t  wife,

Defendanta. 
T IIE  STATE O F FLORIDA
TOt..FRAN K PAUL HOLMAN 

Adilreia Unknown

VIOLET HUNTER HOL
MAN
A d d rr x  Unknown 

YOU A RE I IE R E H Y  NOTI
F IE D  that  a ault hee been 
filed against  you In the above 
entitled rails* , and that you 
nr* required lo file your a n 
swer with Ibe Clerk of this 
Court and to serve a ropy 
thereof upon the P la intif f  or 
P la intif f 's  attorney*. whose 
nature and addrrse la Mark N. 
Cleveland. J r .  and Harold F. 
Johnson, P. O. Drawer Z, S a n 
ford. Flnrlda, not later than 
Ibe i t  It day of April, A. D. 
1913. I f  you fall  to do so a 
Decree pro Cnnfrem will he 
entered against  you for (lie 
relief  demanded in the Com
plaint. This eult Is to fore
close a mortgage. T h *  real 
properly proceeded against la: 

Id >T II ,  RLOCK 3. a re-  
auhdlvlston or RLOCK 3. 
and TRA CT "A*’. NORTH 
ORLANDO SECOND ADDI
TION. according to plat 
thereof recorded In Plat  
llook 13, Pages 7«. Public 
llocord* of Seminole Coun
ty, Florida.

WITNKHB my hand and th* 
seal  of eald Court at  Sanford, 
Florida, thla le t  day ef  
March. A. D. 13(3.
(SE A L)

Arthur If. Reckwlth, J r . ,  
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
l ly : Margaret K. Tyre 

Mark N. Cleveland, J r .  and 
Harold F. Johnson 
P. O. Drawer Z 
Hanlord, Florida 
Attorneys for P laintiff .  
Publish March I .  13, 13, 31 
C D O -ll

IN T I I E  CIRC U IT COURT, 
NINTH JU D IC IA L CIRC U IT OF 
FLORIDA 13 AND FO R  RE AID
NOd.K COUNTY.
CHANCERY NO. IB M

NOTICE TO AFFKAH
F E D E R A L  NATIONAL MORT- 
O AUK ASSOCIATION,

Pla intif f ,
-ve-
RICHARD L  F O l .E T  and ED* 
NA U  KOLET, hi* wife,

D efendanta 
T H E  *T A T E  O F  FLO RID A  
TOI RICHARD U  FOLKY 

Addreat Unknown

EDNA U  FO L E Y  
Address Unknown 

THU AUK H E R E B Y  NOT!- 
F I  ED lh a l  a ault ha* been 
filed aga inst  you In th *  above 
entitled cause, and that  you 
ara required to f it*  your a n 
swer with tha Clark of thle 
Court and to serva a copy 
thereof  upon th *  r t a ln t l f f  or 
P la i n t i f f *  attorney*.  whose 
names and address Is Mark N. 
Cleveland. J r .  and Harold F. 
Johnson, P. O, Drawer Z, Hen- 
ford. Florida, not la ter  than 
the- 1th day or April, A. D. 
1 X 3 .  I f  you fall  to do eo a 
Deere* l*ro Confess* will ba 
entered against you for tha 
re l ie f  demanded in th *  Com
plaint. Title suit I t  to forecloee 
a mortgage. Tha raal property 
proceeded against la:

Ia iT  t, RLOCK 13. NORTH 
ORLANDO IHT ADDITION, 
according to plat thereof 
recorded In P lat  Rook 13. 
P age* I I  and 14, Publle 
Records uf Hemlnole Coun
ty, Florida.

Including ape cl Really, but not 
by way of  l imitation, the fol
lowing f ix tu re*  and equipment, 
all  permanently Installed.

1. W all  H ealer  —  Fanelray, 
model 1 - F A - t l

I .  R a n g *  —  Frlg ldalra  —
model l u f l e

3. R efr ig era to r  —  Frlgldalra 
— model D-11

4. Hot W a te r  Heater —  Day 
A Night — Model l l - C

I .  Venetian blind*— I  
4. Hcreened patio 
WITNKMH my band and tha 

tea l  o f  said Court at  Manford, 
Florida, this 1st day of  March 
A. D.. l i f t .
(HEAL)

/*/ Arthur H. Baakwlih J r .  
C lerk  o f  tha Circuit  Court 
Byt  M argaret  B. Tyre, O.C. 

Mack N. Cleveland, J r .  and 
Harold F . J o k n io a  
P. O. D raw er I  
Hanford. F lorid*  
e/ Harold F .  Johnson 
Attoraeye for P la in tif f  
P u tg e h  March t ,  U ,  1H, n .

Legal Notice
MRVtNOLW COUNTY 

KoNiNfi c n m t i a B i o N  
Nat tee nf FahHe Hearing

Notice Is hereby given, that 
a f te r  conelderatlon, the B*m1- 
nol* County Zoning Commle- 
elon will hold a 'p u blic  he ar
ing to determine th*  feasibi l i 
ty of recommending to th* 
Board o f  County Commission
er*  that the following deecrlh. 
ed property prf* *n tly  xoned 
A-l Agrlcuiture ba xoned C - I  
Commercial : The Ea»t  321 ft 
of th*  N B U  of the N W 'l  North 
of  the old Orlsmlo Highway 
In Bectlon 23-2im-ll>E.

Public hearing will be held 
In th*  Hemlnole County Court 
House, County Commissioner* 
Room, Hanford, Florida, en 
Wednesday, Maroli 11, l i f t  at 
7 :J»  P. M. or i t  soon there
a f te r  a t  potalble.

Bemlnola County Zoning 
Commlrelon 
l?r: Robert H. Drown 
Hemlnole County Zoning 
Director 

Publish Feb. 24 A Mar. I.  
C D F - I I

la  the C aart s f  the C aaaty  
Ja g g * . Bratlaelr C aaaty , K lar- 
Ida, la  F rab ale . 
ta  ret E sta te  af
IIEIITIIA K. LOW E,

Deceaeed. 
T a All Creditors and Person* 
H aving Claim* a r  Demand* 
A galaet Bald E sta te i

You and - each of you a r *  
hereby notified and required 
to present any claim* and de
m and! which you, ar atther 
of you, may have a g a in st  the 
estate of R KR TIIA  K. LOWE, 
deceased, late o f  County, to 
Ilia County Ju d ge  or Hemlnole 
County, Florida, a t  h i t  off ice  
In th*  court housa o f  eald 
County at  Hanrord, Florida, 
within a l l  calender months 
from the time of the f irst  pub
lication o f  thla nolle*.  Two 
copies of each claim or de
mand shall  be In writing, and 
ahall s ta te  the place of res i
dence and poet o f f lc *  addreat 
of th* claimant,  and ehall be 
sworn lo by Ih t  c laimant,  hi* 
agent, or attorney and a c 
companied by a fil ing fee of 
one dollar and tuch claim or 
demand not so filed ehall be 
▼old.

1*1 Ion* V. Tann er 
As A d m in is t ra te s  o f  lh t  
E s ta te  of
R KR TIIA  K. LOWE 
Deceaeed 

Bienetrom, Davis A McIntosh 
Attorneys for Administratrix 
P o l l  Office Dox 1334 
Hanford, Florida 
Publish March I ,  13, 1*. 34. 
C D l l - i l

Legal Notice
NOTICE U N D ER FtC T tT tO C B  

NAME ST A T U T E
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCKRNl 

Notice It  hereby given that 
ths undersigned, pursuant to 
th *  "F lc t l t ln u *  Name Hiatute'* 
Chapter I4 M 3 .  Florida B la t -  
nte. will register  with th* 
Clerk of th* Circuit  Court In 
and for Hemlnole County, 
Florid* ,  upon receipt o f  proof 
of  the publication nf this no
tice. tbe f ic tit ious name, to* 
w it ;  QUALITY C A R !N ET S un
der which I am engaged It) 
business at  444 Nlcuiet Ave
nue in th# City o f  W inter  
P ark .  Florida.

That  the part ies Interested 
In said business enterprise  
are  ne follows:

E s ta te  of  Elxl* P. Lewi*
F lo r*  R. Lewis .

Fernandes A Bcurllo ■
Attorneys at  Law 
l»  North Grange Avenue 
Orlando, Florid*
Publish March I ,  I t ,  19. I I .  
CDR-24

NEMtNUl.K COUNTY 
H I M  V i  ('(IMMI44ION 

No^lr* nf  Pnbllp Hearing
T h *  Zoning ComntlMlon will 

hold a publle hearing lo con- 
elder recommending tn the 
Hoard of County Commleilon- 
ere amending Zoning Itrgulu- 
Inns to provide for approval 

of adequate drainage provi
sions hy the Hoard o f  County 
Cnmmleelontr* shall be requir
ed on all commercial con
struction which shall encom
pass building* and paving of 
an area 33.444 equate feet uf 
more prior to the Issuance of 
a building permit. Coplee uf 
Ihle proposed amendment may 
be obtained In the Zoning O f
fice, Court House, Hanford. 
Florida, Monday* thru F r i 
day* from 9:04 A. M. lo S:<>4 
P. it .

Public bearing will be held 
In th *  Hemlnole County Cuug 
House, County Commissioner* 
Room, Ha Ilford. Florida. on 
Wednesday, March 13, 1443 a l  
7:30 P. i t . or aa coon there
a f ter  aa possible.

Hemlnole County Zoning 
Cummlsslon
l ly :  Robert H. Drown 
Hemlnole County Zoning 
Director

Publish Feb. 24 A Mar. I.  
CDF-4T *

In tkn C'nnrt nf tbs t'nnntr 
Judge, gemlnele Cnnnty, F lo r
ida, In P rn balr, 
tn rei Retain af
J .  ROY HALL (also  known *■ 
J .  1C Ball)

Deceased. 
Tn All C reditor* and Peruana 
H aving (Taint* a r  Uemanda 
Agalaal Bald R elate!

You and e tch  of you ar* 
hereby notified and required 
lo present any claims and de
mands which you, o r  e i ther  of 
you, may have against  th* 
aetata of J .  ROY HALL (aleu 
known aa J .  It. Rall l ,  deceas
ed, la t*  of eald County, to the 
County Ju d ge  of Hemlnole 
County, Florida, a t  h i*  office 
In th *  court houe# of  said 
County a t  Banford. Florida, 
within six calendar ,  months 
from th# time of th *  flret  
publication of thla notice. Two 
copies of each claim or de
mand ahall  be In writing, and 
ehall e ta t*  the place of  reel- 
dene* and post office address 
of  th*  c laimant,  and ahall be 
eworn to by the claimant, hie 
agent or attorney and accom
panied by a  fil ing fee of on* 
dollar and tuoli claim or de
mand not eo filed ehall  be 
void.

/*/ Anna it . Rail  
Ae K se cu lr ls  of tho Last 
W ill  and Testament of 
J .  ROY RALL (also known 
ae J .  R. Ball)  ’ 
Deceased

Htenstrom, Darla  A McIntosh 
A ttorney* for Executrix  
Poet Office Ilox 1334 
Hanford, Florida 
Publish Feb. I I .  31 A Mar. 
I ,  13, 1X 3.
CDF-49

NOTICE OF ■ ! IT
T H E  HTATE OF FLORIDA TO 
JOHN B A N F O R D  OtfOA- 
TH A RP, KKHIDKNCE UN- 
KNOWN. AND WIIOHK MAIL
ING ADDIIKHH IH UNKNOWN:

A eworn complaint baring 
been filed aaa ln s t  you In the 
Circuit  Court  In and for Beml- 
im Ii  County, Florida, by HET. 
T Y  LOU OHGATHARP, ror di
vorce. Ih t  sh ort  t it le of which 
It HETTY LOU OBilATIIAIIP, 
P laintiff , versus JOHN HAN
FO RD out I ATI!  A HP. Defend • 
ant thee* present* a r*  to com
mand you to appear and file 
your Answer or other defense 
or pleadings herein wllb the 
Clerk of th *  Circuit Court of 
Hemlnole County. Florida, and 
servo a copy thereon on Plaint* 
I f f *  Attorney, Carroll Burk*. 
Attorney a t  l a w ,  P. O. Drawer 
3k Hanford. Florida, on or be
fore the 3th day of April, A. D, 
1443. or  oth rrw ls*  deer** pro 
ronfetao will ba entered 
ag a in * !  you.

T h *  Hanford Herald L  4e* .  
Ignated a *  a  newepatr of gen
eral circulation In which Ibis 
citation ehall ba published 
once each week fur four con- 
■ecutlve week*.

WITNKHH my hand and off!-  
•1*1 seal  of lh *  Clerk of the 
Circuit Court on th l*  the i t t. 
day or March, A. D. 1X3. 
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Heckwlih, j r 
Clerk nf Circuit Court 
By  i Margaret E. Tyre, 
Deputy Clerk

Publish March I,  11. 1 | S l , 
14. 1943.
C D O -ll

IN T H E  r i R C I  IT  COURT IN 
AND FOR nERIN OLK C O IN .  
T V . FLORIDA. 3 0 .  I2HT.1. 
AMOSKEAfl HAVINGS RANK,
* corporation,

Palntlff ,
Vs.
R AV M ER MARTIN RltODEII
• I * 1.

Defendant* 
N O T ItE  OF M I T  

T i l l :  HTATE 03 '  FLORIDA ....
TO ! Raym er Marlin llhodrau 

4993 Calvin Drive 
Col limbus, 11, Uhls 
Doris U. Rhodes,
4*93 Celvln Drive 

Columbus 13, Ohio 
You »r# hrreby notified that  

n eult has been filed agelnat  
you In the above entitled 
cause, and that you required 
lo file your anew rr with tha 
Clerk  of this Court and to 
aerve ■ copy thereof upon 
the plaintiff  or p la intiff 's  a t 
torney*, whose name and ad- 
drese It  Jenn in gs.  Watte. 
C larke  and Hamilton, 1200 
Harnett National Rank Build
ing, Jack son v ille  J , Florida, 
not la ter  than April I,  1913, 
I f  you full to do so a  decree 
pro confesso will  be entered 
against you for th *  relief  de. 
mended In the complaint, hi* 
ault le to forecloee a m ort
gage. T h *  real property pro
ceeded aga inst  It :

Lot 10, Rlock It. HCNLAND 
E S T A T E S ,  n subdivision, 
according to a plat there
of, recorded In P lat  Roolt 
I I ,  pages I t  ta 22 of the 
Public Records o f  Semi
nole County, Florida. 

W IT N E S S  my hand and tha 
seal of uuId Court at  Hanford, 
Florida, this  23th dsy a f  
February , 1943,
(SE A L)

Arthur If. Reckwlth, J r . ,  
Clerk of the c i r c u i t  Court 
Hyi Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Publish March 3, 12. 19. 2A 
C DO-1*

IN T I I E  CTIIUUIT COURT OF 
T I I E  NINTH JU D IC IA L  C H I.  
U IT T  OF AND FOR HEAtl. 
NULK COUNTY. FLO RID A . 
C'HANCCItl NR. 12X 1.
T H E  PENN MUTUAL I.1FH 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

P la in tif f ,
-Vi*
DAN IEL C. 1UTZ1K, et, u t ,

Defendants. 
AMEMIKII NOTICE OF HALE

n o t i c e  ih m e r e r y  m v -
EN Hint on lb s  !3lh day of 
March, 1943, at  11:44 A. i l .  
at  the main door o f  lb *  Court  
House o f  Hemtnols County, e t  
Sanford, Florida, the under
signed Clerk will of fer  for 
■ate to lb s  highest end best  
bidder for cash the following 
deecrlbed real properly:

Teit 13, leas tbe West 14 
feet thereof, and Ix>t 14, 
lest  ths  East  23 feet  
thereof, Rlock 11, W ynne- 
wood, according to the 
plat thereof as  recorded In 
Plat Rook 4. I*uges 93 
through 94 of ths Pulillo 
Records of tlcnilnola Coun
ty, Florida.

together with all structures . 
Improvements, f ix tures. ap- 
pllanre* . mid appurtenance* on 
eald laud or uaed In oonjuno- 
tlon therewith.

Thl* sa l -  Is mad* pursuant 
to final decree o f  foreclosure 
entered In Chancery action No. 
12737 now pending In Ihe Cir
cuit Court of and tor Semi
nole County, Florida.

DATED this l a t  day •(  
March, 1943.
IHEAL)

Arthur If. Reckwlth. J r -  
Clerk nf the Circuit Court 
lly : M artha T. Vlhlen 

Anderson. Rush, Dean, 
Lowndes A van den Ilerg 
Attorneys for P laintif f  
323 E a s t  Central Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish March f ,  1943.
CDG-1S

4N T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT O F  
T H E  NINTH JU D ICIA L C IR 
CUIT IN AND FO R  B EM I* 
NOLB COUNTY, FLO RID A .
IN CHANCERV. Ne. I3MT 
J .  I. KIHLAK MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION OF FLORIDA, 
a  corporation,

P la in ti f f
v*.
G IL B E R T  CL JON Kg and ED
NA JONES, hi* wife, and VI* 
C IE  TOMPKIKH,

Defendant a.
NOTICE OF FORKCLOaUHM 

• A LE MV C L E R K  O F  t i l l .  
CI IT  H i t  ItT

Notice I* hereby given that 
Ihe undersigned Arthur II. 
Reckwlth. J r -  Clerk of  th*  
Circuit Court o f  Bemlnola 
County, Florida, will, on the 
l l t h  day of March I X ! .  a t  
11:44 A. M. at  tha Front door, 
Hemlnole County Courthouse, 
In the City ot Banford. Florida, 
o f fer  for sale and sell a t  pub
lic outcry to tbe hlBheel and 
beet bidder for  cash, th# fol
lowing described properly s i t 
uated In Hemlaols County, 
Florida, to-wltt

Lot 11. Rlock *'D". L ITT L I*  
AVKK1WA EBTATKH NUM. 
HER ONR a t  per Pla» 
thereof  recorded In P lat  
llook "9 " .  Page 37. Publla 
Records of Hemlnole Coun
ty. Florida. TO G KTH BR 
W IT H : Hurf unit, oven and 
heater permanently In
stalled.

pursuant to the final Becra* 
of foreclosure entered In 9 
case pending In said Court, th *  
style o f  which le J ,  L K lelak  
Mortgage Corporation of F lo r
ida, a corporation, vereue, G il
bert  O. J o n e s  and Edna Jones,  
hie wire, and Vlele Tompklna, 
defendants,  and the docket 
uuniber o f  which Is 13397.

WITNKHH my hand and of-  
f lc la l  seal o f  eald Court tb it  
l e t  day o f  March, 1999. 
IHKAL)

Arthur H. Beckw ith , J r -
,  Clerk
^Hemlnole County. Florida 

Uy Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Gregory, en ure  A Panlella  
T h s  F lorida Building 
404 Ja c k so n  fltrsat 
Tampa 3, F lorid *
March I, 1X3.
CDO-1B



Rain Or Shine, The Response "Pours’ In From Your Classified Ad. Call FA 2-5612.

; Classified 
Phone 

322-5612 
322-5613

Office 204 VV. First
DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
* Tue*., thru Frl. - 2 P. M. day 

before insertion. Mou. - Sat. 
noon.

.  STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tuei., thru Frl. - 2 P. >1. day 
before Insertion. Mon. - Sat. 
noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be re- 
iponaible for more than one 
Incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and reserve* llu- right to re
vile or reject any advertise-

* menl from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of thli 
ptpw.

Legal Notice
• CNIXOLK C O t'tTV  

* r> \ i\ n  cnM vir»M o\ 
at Fafclir l l .s r ia c

Notice I* h»r*b>- given. that 
after con>lit«r*tl*in, th* P.ml- 
note County ZunCiir CcmmU- 
aton will hot J  a publlo h#*r- 
Inc tn (l.t.rmtn# th* ftatlblll- 
ly of rcconinifnllnc tn th» 
Board of County ContmlMlon- 
• ra that th* following l#*crlb- 

,«d proprrty pr*>«nI1r ion*d 
-A-l Aarh'uitur* b* *.*n**l C-J 
Cotnni*rclali ll*». isy ft K o' 
NIV corner of lot 1, run i: 
: t i  ft, h so ft. »>it set ft. 
X £o ft tn begin nine, Irrndal* 
Ruhillvtaton.

Public lircling will b» h.lil 
ltt the Prtntnul* County Court 
llouvo, County ComintMtonera
ttooni. Hon ford.  P lorhlu .  nit 
AV*ih***<luy-, M atch  11. at
7.•io P. M. or 4 i  aoon t l i * r * .  
a , t t * r  »■ p--»»lblr.

H tm lnol*  County Zoning 
Coninitx»t,.n

*• I ty :  R obert  * .  rtr.in u
S cn iln o l*  County Zoning 
D ir e c to r

Publlali Feb. :< A Mar. S. 
CDF-II

\O TIf  K OF M ITi» tun aam: of tiik
•TATK OP P l .O I I I I I I

TOt Wlt.l.l.VM D.U.TdN UI.'.V- 
Foiup and UCTTT Gulf
ia DU) If.V*V> l ID. hi* wlte, 
rcahlaix'* unknown, 

vnu auk nmtiittv n u ti-
FIHD that FPD PI1AI. N'A- 
TluNAG MOHTilAitt: Ana**- 
C1ATION, ti.i\ lug filed In title 
Court tte sworn HIM of Com- 
plaint, tti* nature and purpue* 
of which 1* to foreclue* that 

_ certain mortgage aaecuted by 
"ltoy llrooka llanitner and 
. Olady* V. Hammer, hie wife, 
to Lawyer* Mortgage and Title 
Company, on the Jrd day of 
July. A. D. that eald
Complaint praya for an an* 
counting to be taken under 
the direction of the Court for 
•what l» du* the Plaintiff tor 
principal and Inter**! on eeld 
niurtgage and mortgage not* 
and tor the mate, e tineaca and 
eapenaee including attorney*' 
feea and alulract free and 
that In default of *Uch pay* 
merit, title, intercut, eatate. 
claim, demand and euuliy of 
r*deminion of the Defendant* 
and all perauna claiming by. 
through, under or agalnal 
them or any of them, he ah- 

"gfdutely barred and fute.lo*. 
*d; aald ault being filed In 
the Circuit I'ourt, of the -Ninth 
Judicial Circuit. In and for 
ftemlnol* County. Florida, In 
Chancery, entitled FKDlSItAL 
NATIONAL MOllTWAiiK AI-HO- 
Cl ATP >.N, a corporation organ- 
tied under all Alt of iVngreaa 
and ealetlng pureuant to the 
Federal National Mortgage A*. 
guctatlim Charter Act, Plain
tiff. vrreua \\ ll.l.l V\| DALToN 
DI’NFmRD and lltITTV l/UI- 
IkC. DUNFDIID, hi" wife, and 
UliA.NIIt; CTIHTV i -mMPANV, 

*and till Mi K\V* n '11 tViaiD I'ltu- 
lilh'TP C ( I NC. ,  Defendatila, 
being Chancery c*»e No. 1I*IT, 
praying a f»r*clo*ure nf eald 
mortgage on the following 

•geecrlbed Land. I>lng and be- 
tng In gemlnol# County, Flor* 
(ill, to*wit:

|*r*l 31, H'uok S, \VI*ATII- 
KIIMFIHLD FlltHT a d d i
tio n , according to the 
plat thereof, ae recorded 
In Plat H«ok It. Pag* «« 
Public Records of nemlnol* 
County, Florid*.
Hubject to a ullllty n et- 
mild over the aoUlb four
teen (14k feel.

To».ti..r f " " " ' " f
Item of property which l» 
located In and permanently In- 
M il le d  aa p a r i  o f  the Improve
m en t on aald land :tNTKHNATluNAL OF CTI- 

CA rt'llNACE MODEL No. 
ollk 14 K-l>
The eaprea* auumaratioo 
of th* foregoing Item eltall 
not be deemed to limit or 
reatrlcl the applicability 
of any other language 
dtecrlblng In general term* 
other property Intended 

. to b* tmvered hereby.
You. and each of you, are 

lierebr notified to file par- 
got,*11) or bj atlornel, In the 
»rft r of Hi* Clerk of eald 
Court, In til* County Court 
Houee. >H Hanford. Hemlnul* 
County. Florida, on or before 
tht jflh  day of MaicU, A. D., 

■ -144I. your app»*tui.c*. anawer 
or Ollier defensive pleading* 
to tb* Complaint In thl# eauee 
and »1»n eerve unv'i kind
er*. McEwa". nnhwar* A 
Alim*, aitonitk* for th# Plaln- 

.dpr. a copy "f »»ld pleading*. 
, other wD. eald Hill ■•( Com- 

plaint, will he taken ae con- 
fe e d  by lull and aacli of
rU|K>NE VND ulll'LltED IMe 
tliid da> of February t *’ • 
IMS, at kau ford, komluole 

-County, Florida.
(HEAL , ,

. Vriltur It H« . -, J
Clerk of t... It* «'•» 
of Hetuluwl* Count), rlor- 
!iln
By: Martha T Ylhl< n DC. 

Publlah Feb. f t  *  >l»r • 
11. 1?. 1)41.oi l -  1.1

IS.
1-1.
15.
1C.
17.

JO.
21.
*»<y«eb,
23.
2-1.

Suit*

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
!. Lost & Foiuitl
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education - Instruction
I. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Kent
liA Hikerhd Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
'J. Fur Sale or R ent 
10. Wanted to Rent
II. Real Estate Wanted 
12. Real Estate For

Morttrairtt Loans 
Insurance
Business Opportunity 
Female Help Wanted 
Mule Help Wanted 

18. Help Wanted 
10. Situations Wanted 

Babysitters 
Beauty Salima 
Build • Paint • Repair 
Ruildini: Materials 
Electrical Services 

25. Plumbing Services 
20. Rnt'lo & Television
27. Special Services
28. Imumlry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs 

Furniture 
Articles For Sale 
Articles Wanted 
Automobiles - Trucks

. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trullers - Cabanas

33.
34.
35.
36.
37.

Legal Notice
l \  1*411 > T V  J l  t H iK ' l  r o i  HT,

( o i >t v , 1*1*0 h- 
1 1 1 %

h i *
K L O K E N V E L. r A U T ^ V ,

I
M in n ; to

TO U.I* I'KRkOMi II % % IM* 
c n i Mk  till II 1: 11 1 \ II * 
o a i v i T  ha 111 i :* r v i i : i

Y * »u a in i  Mavli wf y o u  n.f« 
t i t r r t k j r  l l o t l f l i d  Atnl 
lo flU »ny cliitmB »n«l 
i !uniJ»  vtliieh )(«□♦ itr
rif yciy, rns) hnve *«UI

In lh«* o f f k ’t  i»f H"ii. 
1 *. Ytfi tufi  M i t t  J r . ,  Cuuui> 
J a d f i i  of S«mltiol« C»uti ty .  at 
h i t  off lc# In tlie Court  
In Hanford. F lo r id a  within 
ca land ar monUis from  the time 
of th« flr«t  puhllcaMon o f  th l*  
n o lle * .  E a ch  c la im  or d*n».md 
m unt b t  In w i l t  loir atnl «’«n* 
ta in  th* pUco <if ncBldcni a and 
p o i t  o ff laa  ad d ra t i  o f  Ul« 
i lu tm a n t  ainl ntuat ha aworn 
t«  by tha c la im an t ,  h i*  a * « n t  
or a t to rn e y ,  or the aarno ahull 
ha void.

K valyn F .  NaUon 
A a  KaacutrlA of a a l d  
t i i t i t e  

Jo h n  la A*
A tto rn e y  a t  l*aw 
V. u- Uoa 1S3<
Apopka. F lo r id a
I'ubllah Feb, 1». S« A Mar.
I. 11. llt l .
CDF-i I

MIIICU tlF M IT 
IN Tin: NAwr OF THU 

a n t i :  OF Fl.olilllA
To: HLoliUi: ELM Lit M»c- 

NEAt. and MAHV DEAN 
M»rNEAE. hi. wife; 
Traidctici! unkliow n.

YOU ARE HKItBHV NuTl- 
Flltll thi»l FKDKItAI, NA
TIONAL llollTlIAHE ASSO
CIATION, havlhg filed tti tbli 
i'ourt tin *wurn Rill nf L'nm- 
(,|«tnt. til* nature and pur- 
po.e nf w hloh l* In fore».'loe* 
tliat oerlalu murtgago eaaeul- 
rd bv tleorge Elmer Mac'Ni-lt 
nud Mary Dean MgvN'aal. til* 
w ife, lu l4.w yeia Mortgage 
und rule Company, on th# 11th 
day of June. * 1 fit*. that aald 
Complaint pray* tor an ac
counting to he t*k,n under th* 
dlracthm "f the Court for what 
la due till Plaintiff for prlln-l- 
pal and Ititere.l on *-ld mort
gage and murtgago nolo and 
f„r the triati. , hargea anil #*-
peliaea I — - lipltlig attorney a 
l i r a  and aliatrail f . e *  and that 
In default of eiii'b payuugit 
title. Intrfeel - ,| j t i  *tatm. 
demand ai-d oiiultj of red* nip- 
II,,„ ,,f tli. I o fi i.'l , III* and all 
|>eraoua elaltnbig by, llirongh* 
under or ngaltiet them or any 
of them, be abeolutely barred 
al.d (ortcloeed; «*1d ault being 
filed In the c ircu it  Court of 
the Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
anil for Seminole County, Flor
ida. In Chancery, entitled 
F E D E IIA I .  NATIONAL M'dlT- 
OAtlK AkSoCi ATI* iN. *  cor
poration orgunlied under an 
A it  of O u t g o e» at.d eat.l ing 
Inirauant to tti* Federal Na
tional Mortgage \* .octal  Ion 
Charter A*t. Plaintiff, 
O E i iR i iE  ELMER MacNEAI. 
and MART l>KAN l l a i NE l E
hla wife. Deletidai.D I,"tog 
Chancery < ,c»e No- IP  d, l f * l ' 
Rig u furecloauti' ■ f aetd tnulf* 
gag* on III* following dea« rib* 
ell land, lying and being in 
Seinlnul* Cugnty, » lotlda, to-
wit:J/d it. Illock t « LA

THI. I tkHEID HRS', AD
DITION, according I** flat 

'* tlierOof recorded In Plat 
Rook 1!. Page <* Public 
Record* of Seminole Coun
ty. Florida.Together with the following

equipment:
INTERNA1 RiNAI. <'h < Tf-
FA FFIIN'AFE. Mi'DEI. NU.
Dllk *4 E-D
You. and eocti '-f >,,0* are 

herrt.y required to file pef* 
aotially or by gttorney, In th* 
office uf Die Cl'fh of eald 
I'ourt. In the County ' “dj't 
Itoue*. to kauford. Seinluol* 
County. Florida, on „t befote 
th* i:th day of March. 1»*». 
your appearance, anawer or 
other defeneOe pl.adluge to 
th* CwmpUlut I,' tide i*ua* 
and ateo to **r\# up„h ktiider*. 
4l< Eu cl,. Hchwaia •» 'Rn • at
torney. (or On I'lalnlRf. a 
copi ,.f .aid pleading* “'her- 
W la# h M Dili '
will be taken *• rugfeeeen ty 
yuu and #a*h * fOOVI: t N I' i iRI't.I.I i > •1 "* 

l tth duy et I • o r - . r y .  J  ►'•- » '
I Sanford, kc-mln lr ' 'onty.
■ Klbfldtti
\ OtRUii

Arthur It R- kwlln. J i  
Circuit Court of nemluola 
County, Fieri da- 
Ity: Martha T. Vlhteii. D- C. 

Pul.Rat,: Fel,. II. 1* Mareh 
J. lata
l i l t  t

2. Notices • fersonsls
CARD OF THANKS 

The family o f the late Mr*. 
Sybil Routh wishes to thank 
the many friend* and neigh
bors for the kindcascs of 
flowers, cards and food 
brought to them in their 
recent sorrow.

The family o(
Mrs. Sybil Routh

6. For Rent Jlir ^aiilttril lirrulil Tues. Mar. 5, '03—Rage 7 12. Real Estate For Sale

3. Education - Instruction
REGISTRATION open for 

Good Shepherd Christian 
Day, Scltool, A and 5 year 
olda. Nursery, $15; kinder
garten $10. Transportation 
available for city and out
lying areas. 322-7312 or 
FA Z-37 IS.

Sewing lessoni starting next 
week. Beginners A adtanc- 
rd. Mornings or eveningi. 
FA 2 71182.

I. Tram-port it I ion *
WANTED. Ride” to_Norih«rn 

New York after Mar. 3. Call 
TE 8-577*1.

(i. For Kent
2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 

equipped. $75 tuunlh. I’ll. 
FA 2-530.1.

3 Hedroom Iktuw. 2400 Stev- 
ens Avc. Phone 319-4671.

NICELY' Rim. 6 room house. 
FA 2-0237,

1 Hit. House, nicely furn
ished. $05 mo. FA 2-8544.

Furnished Apartment Close 
in. Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-1013

Unfurnished 2 bedroom liuuse. 
Kitchen equipped. FA 2 3051.

ROSE COURT, 1 UR. turn. 
Near base. 2015 Sanford 
Ate. NO 8 4323.

1 It ED ROOM Huusctraiter. 
Water and electricity fur
nished. Adults only. Pliune 
EA 2 1305.

3 Bedr’m Furn. House I1UU.U0 
3 Bedr'm Furn. Kit.

Equip ......................$110.00
2 Bedr'm Furn............ $ 05.00
2 Bcdr'iu Furn. Ktt.

Equip............................t  80.00
J .  W. Hall, Realty FA 2-3G41

Legal Notice
n r . w i T n r r  r n i  \ t t7BM\I. r<»B|Bia«%|||\ 

Y n i l r r  «*f PwMIr l l m r l n v
Niltlce I* !trr*»h)' k IVaM, Ul.lt

i l U r  ooiivlilcr*itJfMt« th«- 8*ml* 
tiol* County ZonlriK Uomtnl*- 
• lan Hill hold n publta lic.Tr- 
Ins tu 4*t«rmln« that f**>ltilll« 
!y o f  rfcoimiiPii.lliiK to tli« 
U o tr i  of PiMintv Cumin In* Inn- 
or* that the foil<$wInif <lc»a*rlti- 
•4 property iirrscntly toncii 
I M A  lt i» ! i )» n t i« l  Atnl A-1 
V f r lc u U u r i l  h# n»neU C -l  

C o m m cr c te l :  T h r  V:$•»t ii<* ft 
of i h t  H *^0 f :  «tf o [itirtH 
i1c»'*rlhf«l T he  W\V* i»f the 
14 VV** W r i t  o f  Hear I a Iio
ItfBKl Bill) X itF tll ffif till* H (111 •
mad HpcI : o-21H-2?K

l*li h lie hell r I Hi will  hr li c T4 
In I ho HrmUinle County i V u r t
IJ4au»*'. * "ulltlt) CUBimloilumTa
llouiib S i n f o r 4 .  ri<>rhl« no 
W r.|nridi|% M i r r h  IS. 19 AS Hi 
7:30 l*. Xf or  ioon  th rrcu ft i*r  

poM lblt
Sr m ln rd i  County /.mini; 
Comml»*lon 
Hy It. 1̂ . Ilrown 
h tm ln o lc  County /idilnis 

Dlrtotor
I 'ubllah F#h ?6 4 Mar, I.

i oi \ r\
I I I .VIVII  n iM M lB B K IV

V»(l i 'r  ait I 'd litl r  l l r i r l i m
Nolle* !■ hrit'hy nlvrn, thill! 

a f t e r  L'unridrf» 11tm, thr  hem I* 
dude County /tint ti u coiimnli** 

W 111 ll k»! (1 (I p il hi If lir.tr* 
(111*, I'M d I" l »■ rill III r* the fc hist Dll I- 
ly uf HMUummrndlnu to ih r  
I!•>* rd  o f  Cuunty Cotiiinlakiton* 
• r*  t loti the f a l Inm ! nit »Ir-•. rlD- 
•d pro p er ly  p rr e e n t ly  ■»'H*d 
ft* 1 A \ Muffle 1**4$ mlly lt«el-  
(JeniinV be lo n r d  R > U  (Mnfle 
Kftntily it. B i - u n i ia i : u t f  i 
thru >, U k c  J«a$iu» T e i r j io i  
bu bilt%i«inn,

I 'u bllo  h e a r in g  will be twM 
In th e  tieuiliiuU County Court 
I Ioubv, County C u m m lM to in r i  
Haunt, Hiinforda. KlorMta. on 
\V i d i i t M s r i ' h  13, U»4I »t 
1:10 I*. M or Boon t h e r e 
a f t e r  aa  jitJisJtdr

Kelli III (It1 Cajuuty Xontvui
i Tmn p i IppIoii
Hr i It * (ti* r i K. Mr«iwn 
Sr min oh Cvuuty ZouHii
D ir e c to r

Publlah rtb. t« *  Mar I.
cur-a i

B h N I M l I .h  « 411 M  l  
y i l M V U  4 4>V4B4l»4l4l% 

V u l l r t  uf l**»Mlr I l m l R i
NutKa Is li«r«b> g l\ tn ,  th at

• f t * r  e o n *ld *ra t lo u .  th« Mtuil* 
nol# County / u n to *  C o m m it-
• Ion will  hold a public  b ea r -
In *  tu datwrmlna Ilia fea»|MM- 
t > o f  recoinmeiniluif to tha 
Hoard o f  County CufiimlaBluii- 
$>• th a t  th« folio a l t * *  d»Bcrlb- 
ed pro party pra«ently i r d i J  
A*t A *  k-a l lu re  and K -IA  
n ln gU  KamHjr IU«Mei(Ual be 
aoiitd C - l  C o m in t r r le l :  /run* 
f t1* pu«l lieutlou 34 • t H k l o i :  
Ho S  to th e  N It W' o f  C o u n t iy  
Club Hoad tliano« HVVTy 
along N It/W Uu ft  tu I'Utl. 
Itun V l < ;  f t  ptue ur inlnua, 
t h t n c f  XVVly para el to .N’ 
It w Country  Club ituad to *  
point H i  ft C uf » II U a.r 
VI 111 an Huad* lhaiice H lu N 
K/Vi C o u n t r j  II - 1
ilyntc* C ly and Nh ly a lo n *  
N It/VV Country Club It «•*! t«* 
It ill

I 'M itlc  h * J t i 1 4 M ill tat h e ld  
in t h i  a •initial* C ou nty Court 
I Io u m . r u y u t r  C o n tm U n u n tr i  
Huoui Kauford F lorid a ,  on 
\V •d|>e#4la>. March I I .  I»UI at
; : iU C II *(f -I • ■■ III* •
» I l * i  a t  p v ta lb k

iitceiiiiule County /wiilna
Cumnikaaluu
Lty: Hobart  » U r « » n
fe m lru .U  County Zunin§

D ir e c to r
r u b lU b  l-Vn s *  A  41 if.  I- 
cm  v* *•

ROOMS, The Gable*. 401 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

Three r o o m  furnished 
apartmem. 2101 Mggnolig, 
545. 2 Bedroom Furnished 
Apartment. Robert A. Wil 
bams, Plktnc FA 2-39*51.

SWKKTIK I>IK By Nadine Seltzer

2 Bedroom furnished house. 
2424 Willow Ave. FA 2-2418.

Unfurnished 1 or 2 bedroom 
Apartments. Kitchen equip
ped. 108 W. mill St. Pb. 
FA 2-4878.

Unlurrrishea 2 b e d r o o m  
house. 82f> Escambia. Ph. 
FA 20274.

llousea lor rent. Fur infor
mation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware, 205 E. 
25lh St.

2 UR Duplex, excellent loca
tion, electric kitchen. looi-U 
S. Elm. 51 ay be seen after 
3 p. m. Call F \ 2-55SH.

st Flour Apartment furnish
ed stki, Lake Mary, Pit. 
FA 2-1737.

Furn. 2 Bedroom House. 
Adults. No pels. FA 2-7tW4.

UNFl'RN. 1st Floor. .1 rms. 
bath. 2 screened porches. 
3(W Magnolia Ave. Apply up- 
alalrs evenings.

ATTRACTIVE 3 HR, 2 hath 
house. Living room over
looking lake, curled drive. 
203 Citrus Drive, Ravenna 
Park. Call FA 2 8140 alter 
5:30 p. m.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Asso.
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

26. Kadlu & 'television

3 HU. 2 bulb, fenced bock 
yard, air conditioner, Kit
chen equipped. 3300 S. Park 
Ave. FA 21701.

L.M.N. ENTERPRISES 
lias purchased b e a u t i f u l  

wooded area at larngdalc. 
See Mr. Ferguson at sales 
office and pick your lot 
and Iwuae models. Low 
down—low monthly paymt>.

Unfurnished 2 Itetlruum home, 
1305 Elliott Ave., FA 2-3234 
or FA 2-0525.

Clean comfortable 2 iK'druuin 
Apartment. Close to town. 
FA 2 0W7.

'You and your imagination!
Iiama a hobo

I can  iust see you bringing 
for din— 1"

NICE LARGE 2 .UIL turn, 
apt (lit heal and fireplace. 
Tile bath, 1700 Magnolia. 
$tki. FA 2-3951.

6. For Kent
12 Bedroom* bouse, kitchen 

furnished, on Lake Golden. 
Near base. Call FA 2-4o(5 
during day, FA 2 1730 after 
3:30

Large 2 bedroom Trailer on 
large lake. Adults only. Ph. 
FA 2-7J08.

RENT A BED
Rolluway, Hospital A Baby 

Bed*.
lly Day, Week, or Mouth 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 3-5181 118 W. 1st St.

W KLARA APARTMENTS:
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

Lake Mary. 2 Bedroom, kit
chen equipped. FA 2-3048. 
FA 2-6147.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. Sur
plus City. 201 W. 1st St.

2 UH House. Kitchen equip
ped, 123 (WOT.

FURNISHED Cottage. Phone 
FA 2-2800.

Legal Notice
.VU1II B  o t*  hi i t  

i>  T i l l ;  W H i :  o i  T l iM  
•i t v i i :  o r  r i . o i i i i i v

lu . HCIIN -V HD C. till A Nil Ktt 
and U t.N L V A  U  liU eV.SU - 
r ;n .  hU w if e ;  
t #hldi ni'e uiilinotvn.

TOU AIKS* IIHKKIIY M»TI* 
Flt:»» llial nil'KItAle NA
TIONAL VIOHTil A UK 
i ' M T I d N, h avin g f 1I»«J In t i l ls  
Cuui t H* ■ u urn Hill uf Cum- 
|il.»Ini. thi nalur» ami pun*«*« 
of which i* th a t
* arialK i i iu r ig a g *  * m a i 4 i l  hy 
IUrtiAf.1 »*. t lrariK rr  and IU *  
in %i« ftruittfor, h i*  wlfa, tu 
i a u ) i i r i  Murttfarfr and T i l l *  
( ‘omiian>, uti Umi - 11* da> uf 
Julia, |»4»; Ilia! aahl t'uni|da111t
|ira>» for  an •ougunUii4( tu h« 
(«b » n timl^r flic 0lr#< tloii of 
il.* Court fur what I* du«* th* 
IMuIntiff fur idlm lpal and In- 
larrat «*fi »«ld m nrtgagr ami 
tnortaay** nut« ami fur tha 
roitf .  rh argra and #sp«n*aa. 
I ml nd I hk aiif irf iei'# far a iirnl 
lihalf a* I f r« * Alitl that In d» • 
fri uli nf ■m l» paunctil* l l t l t ,  In* 
1 r r * * i t • la i *-.. claim * 4 *,n* ,i ml 
mild # ( fu lly  u f rrd m iiiiU u ti u f 
Hi, j tr ft i idahU  and nil pnraoim 
i lu I in In ■ li|* Hi run a tu* uiid** r nr 
a If a I nal tliriii or an> nf til •111, 
lu« ahaululsty b a r re l  and fnra* 
cluard ;  saI-I ph II be in g filed In 
lint r i r c u l t  i 'o u r t  nf Hit Ninth  
J u d ic ia l  r i r c u l t .  In and l« r  
hmnlliule I 'u u n ib  Florida. In
i l ia n c f i ) .  4*ii!ltlrd FKIHIjIAle
NATImNAI, M<*ltT<IAUi: AHI*«>-
1’ IATION, a «*(jr|*urn(luii u rgnn- 
Ii under  all A c t  uf C u l-u rta i  
and f-ilBltnir p u r iu a n t  tu (lie 
F e d e r a l  National .MurtKUtfu 
A»»uclatioH i  h a r i c r  Acl,  r i a l n -  
i Iff. varaua I lK IlN A ItU  C. 
«IUA.N«li:U 4ii4<l OK.SKV A I*
* l i t  AN* t Hit* hla « l f * .  I ia f tm l*  
■ it 1$*. liaJnir r i lR I ir t r /  r » M  No.

pray ing  a forach-anr# 
■■Id in or tuna ti *iti tb'* f*dUm * 
IfiK dv»crlh«d land. 1>lng and 
hr | UK in Nt in Inula Cuuuly* 
l lu r ld a .  t o * m il :

leUl IS. Hiuch s. W I.A -  
T l l h H N F I K L D  F l l t H T  A li*  
h IT fO N ,  accu rd ln g  lo  plat 
lliffrauf. r e fo ld e d  In I' lut 
liuuk IS. I*aga e l .  I’uhltc 
Hac«>rd# o f  henittiula Coun
ty. Flurtda*

Together f il th Ilia fulluwing 
•xiul|iniant:
IN T F H N A T IO N A I,  «»r t T l -  
• *.V miKACK. MotiFk .NO. 
OIIH IS K * D j
You. and m i l l  o f  ju g ,  are  

har«by rrqu lrad  to  ff ta i>tr* 
■ u n all j .  n r  by a f iu niv| .  In thr  
o f f ic e  uf Hie I ' l t r l i  of an Id 
CcMirl, In i ha Htinlnule Cuunijf 
I 'o u r i  Ituuea. In Han ford,  Hein* 
Inide Cuutlty* Florida,  ■ n nr 
b«*iofe th e  I Silt d ay  o f  Me re Hi.
As Da l l i l i  J MUP g|»|*ew 1 - i  • - 
a hi*  er «*r f i t l i r f  drfanalv a 
f»t«Adlng» I u the rn* rn f i  a I lit In 
Ihl* cau«e and aku l*> eerie  
ti lion x under* \f c k u a ti
h l i H u n  A Mime. a l t o l M ) *  for 
me FlalnlUf, a nipy nf •aid
l>l• udlnast, y(|i**rw|i* ruM m i l
nf 4 < utfiliiliii a. ill be t *n  ii*
n i h f t i n t )  b) |(>u and n u l l  <#f
>4*11

I m i .NJ; a .M* o|«|*| It |: I * m i*
lift ila» ul I dl r u s r i ,  a(
H tifir*» >-ll1no1« 4'faUlil).
I’h»r d.(,
u d a i . )

A rth u r  I I, llirtoli a Hi*. J i
VI rent I  i uyfl  nf Hemlnul* 
i *u d it I y ,  F lorida- 
Ur: Martha T. Vltilan lb r, 

f’ublM i: Fad »? I^( Ul. M i ra h 
l IMS
* l i l*— t#

6. For Rent

ANOTHER FABULOUS BUY 
AT CRYSTAL LAKE. Open 
beam cun*t ruction, stunc 
(treplace, 3 betlimim ami a 
optkmnl ru n  in, FlornU 
rtNiin, 2 tile bath*, fully air- 
comlltionctl. Ixicatiuu South 
end ot Crystal Drive, l.nrh 
Arbur. E. A. Jarrctt. Build
er. FA 2-3378 or FA 2-3077.

3 Bedroom, t hull,. Excellent 
condition, lot Oakland Dr. 
Mmith'y payments 178 tti. 
Ph. EA 2 son. Evenings 
FA 2-5810.

PERSONAL RADIO A 
T.V. SERVICE

Wc repair Phono Changers 
Radio & T.V., Auto Radios 

1 DAY SERVICE 
23th St. 1  Sanford Ave. 

Ph. 323-0655

27. Special Services

LAWN SERVICE
.Mowing, edging, fertilising, 

etr. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
FA 2 1817.

WELLS DntLLr.3, PUMPS, 
SPRtNKER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sues 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

20T W. 2nd St. FA 2-8432

Repairs Wanted 
Carpentry and Painting 

Plume 322-5805

■1:1. Furn itu re

LARGE SELECTION of used 
refrigeratory, $2) and up 
with or without trade. 

FURNITURE CENTER 
11U0 Flench Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of 813.50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TK 8-1511, Casselberry, col-
Icet.

KKEK ESTIMATE
Upholstering A Mattress ren* 

ovating. New A Used Furnu 
lure. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., al 7u» Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

•II. A r Helen For Sale
1931 Zig Zag Sowing .Machine 

Darn*, makes button link's, 
Willi guarantee. 5 Payments 
of $6 40. FA 2-9111,

2 Ik droum Apartment, la rgr
iiri'cncil porch. FA 2-3164
be tween 8:W a. in. ami 6
P- in.

STHNSTROM RENTALS 
FURNISHED 

:i BEDROOMS 1 BATH 
$165

UNFURNISHED
3 Bedrooms 1 baUi t  so
3 BR, 2 baths $123
3 UH. m  baths Silk)
Other unfurmthed r e n t a l ,  

front $80.

Stenstrom Really
Real Estate — Slorlgagca 

111 N. Park Avc. FA 2 242J

New completely furnished 2 
bedroom home. FA 2-2577.

NEWLY FURNISHED 'arge 
2 lilt, duplex. UUi St. Long- 
wood. 838-3293.

2 BR. Iinuve, 817 Catalina.

2 Bedroom Duplex. Jalousie 
jurch, kitchen equipped. 
Carpurle. Nic*! yanl. Ph. 
FA 2-1996.

Luke Cottage, Furn. FA 2 6106

HOUSE on Cameron Ave. 
East side between .Celery 
ami Geneva Ave. | Bed- 
riNiini*, scIiihiI tiu,. .top. 
yuiet nelghtHirhood. Kit
chen equipped. $.91 a month 
FA 2-8115.

2 BR. Kitchen equipped. Apt. 
$63. 2815 Elm Avc.

Legal Notice
IV I III ; I INI I I I' 4 411 IIT III*
t h i : v iv tii j i i i h  i i i . ru t- 
I I IT  OF w o  F i l l !  ai'eMI- 
Mil'll i in vrv. it .mi in s.
I II V VI H ill  VII. IMM
T i l l :  IIOHION f i v k  c k .nth
MAY IN'! Ml II.VNK

I'U lntlff .
V >,
IlMllF.m F. T U K M I'L H .  a t  u b

I lrf« iii| a ti t ■
% %«i:> iii n vin in :  u r at n

IV
Miiiit(i vlet; t oil>;t M iiu ir .

' l l l i  H o b art I T r a m p a r  and  
N«IU‘> A. T r« iii| tar# It I a 
n l f r

i t i  a i m ; v i  r*i i oh o  en
I  VII TIN 111 |»m. 1 1 • lu I iiiltifc

(liiitol wbLb ht,  ilslounls, till"
Opr ur a f t i In a l  ilia •fura* 
•aid p r r id n t

Y<Ml \  HE li*r*b| n ii l l f la d  
H iat a O ji i i i t la lm  tu  fu ra c lu n t 
a « a r t  t in  tu u r ta a g a  a n c u in lia r -  
lliH t b r  fo lJ . o luK d l l c r l U i l  
r*-al pri jpariy.  tu «w ll :

I...:  i.  in jok A. i M  UN T H Y  
4 LLU  M A N oll .  U N IT  NO 
3 a txurdli ig  tn Ota plat 
th arau f •• rr e o rd -d  In F la t  
iWaok 13 I’a g t *  lb  Bbd ;• 
FuDlb’ I l iKurd* o f  Metnl- 
tiula ( 'u unly ,  F lurlda,

|ia« b* e* n f Had a a a t (1 * t |uU l»> 
(he a h u v f-B ty l*d  *uit ,  atnl >uu 
a r a  ia<4ulr«(i tu * « r i *  ■ rup) 
of j  our b i iw  * r  or fi tliar 
FI tad  i bit to  Hit i/oinplalfit on 
l ia h i t l f f  • at Usi n r > a, ANUI.H 

IN, HI M  I. ULA N laOWN- 
11KM a. \  j* iii du  m H K IP ! .  1 *
U u t  C a n lra l  A v a im t, u r la n d u f 
F lo r id a ,  and f i t *  tha u r lg lpal  
Alia mar o r  ottoar IT aad lb g  In 
Hi* off  Ira *if ih a  C lark  uf t tic 
C ircu it  Court  i»ii or b t fu ra  lha  

f Marah. 1»<|. If
*1(4 *■>>. A (]«l I «■«

Vb i l l  Is* l i tk ’ t4
r  iI.** ralltff ti t*  

in* OuiiiplnSiiL
l a  puu- 

n « f k  fu r  fo u r  
toka It) tli* The

Unfurnished 2 tH'*lr<a*m house. 
Kitchen equipped. 15U5 Dou
glas Ave. FA 2-ii*5«.

FumBhed $ao<u or unturntsh- 
ed 87U.OU iwr moiith. 2 Bed- 
DKiin huu»e. FA 2-2247.

2 Bedroom furnished Apart
ment. Downstairs, large 
rooms. Call 322404).

F u r n i t b r i l  Apartment. 3 
Room., hath. 2 tkmlile tied*. 
110 W. Third St.

6 A Spec ini Not teen

REMINDER
INCOME TAX SERVICE
O. M. HARRISONS

1311 Palmetto Ave. 322-8827

9. For Sale or Rent
If you like country living. 

3 Bedroom, 2 hatha. On 
M*uth aide of big Lake 
Mary. Water for Imutlng, 
etc. Orango tries. Approxi
mately 21 a acres. FA 2 9182.

27' completely f ur ni s he d
llousetrailer. FA 2-3884.

1 New Itouse mar Lake Mary. 
322 3098.

12. Real Etdute For Snle

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 28123

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

3 Bedroom, ti* bath, no qual
ifying. See Mr. Ferguson. 
Iamgdale subdivision, lamg 
wood.

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, large cor
ner lot facing lake, luu 
Watts Drive, S u n I i  it d 
Estate. FIIA in service. 
$450 down, monthly $H4.75, 
VA nothing tlown. FA 2-8074 
or FA 2 2118.

3 fled room, 2 bath limi.c, 
»2ou down Mid take ovei 
payment > of $73.tMI jh-i 
month. FA 2-1862.

3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths. Erne 
ed tiackyunl. Alr-eondlliun- 
er. Kitchen equipped. Iaiw 
iluwn payment, .wnu s Park 
Ave FA 2 1761

M O D EL HOME

REDUCED
licit room, P a bath home 

located at 1200 Oak Ave., 
3 blocks from the Catholic 
church, close to schools and 
other churches. This home 
it priced realistically at 
$11,250, down payment a. 
low a* St,7ik>. We know iliut 
this home is  an excellent 
value.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 2 5232 anytime

Saws Sharpened 
Vic's Grind Shop 
flit Myrtle Avenue

Southern Air
lli'iitiiiR  • A ir (.'umlitioiiiiiK! 

Sale*—Repair—Contracting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2302 Oak FA 2 8321

Ladies shorts, 99c. Sleeping 
bags. $6 88 Sale. Surplu*
City. 20| w. t.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales A Service 

G. It. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sa nturd 

Ph. FA 2-3883

Monuments, Cemetery work 
Also la'ttering on Stones 

SEMINOLE MONUMENT CO. 
2317 M.'ll.mulle Avc. 

Phone FA 2 6419

Piano Tuning amt Repair 
W, L. Harmon — |*'A 2-4223

18' Boat trader $100. 25“ 
Riding .Mower, new $75. 
Electric Guitar, amplifier 
and mike $100. Mossburg 4 
power Scope $5.00. 322-3114,

Used Air-Conditioner*. From 
$to up. All sue* A make*. 
83I-1U37.

Used G. E. Automatic Wither 
'57 model. 322 6305.

FREE use of our Carpet 
Shampoocr with ourchasa 
of Blue Lustre Shampoo. 
Carroll’* Furniture.

150 ton* of cage poultry 
manure. TE 8-2633.

Furnished house across from 
new high .school in Sanford. 

$4500. Phone Apupka 886 4819.

1.AKKVIEW Home for sale or 
trade (or a tiled larm on the 
west side of Saniurd. Call 
FA 2-7898 day* or FA 2 6368 
nights.

1 BEDROOM CU house. Flor
ida room, fenced yard. 
Furnished ur unluniishrd. 
Phone FA 2 3727,

bu y- iliF thk Month
Fully equipped machtlm simp 

BIZ with touts ami equip
ment for a H of value—a 
bargain II yuu only wanted 
the equipment—Total price 
81.500 00 and you're in bust- 
MSI, See tills gUICKI 

WE HAVE BUYERS 
For small acreage <3. 5, A 10 

acres up) reasonably priced. 
Alto, need farm* and larg
er acreage. List with us 
now.

M A Y F A 1 It humes from 
SU.Vju. All real buys, sonic 
with good terms.

Lake front cottage fur only 
$3,500no. That's rigid!

Coiy, clean homes, realist!- 
rally priced from $3oo down 
and I IIA terms.

Slemper Agency
REAl/rutt -  INSURUIt

FA 2 199! Itllfl S. French Ave

JtL Atilumolille Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

.Sunkarik Ginas ami l'aiiil 
Conijutny

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

AUTO - RADIO 
Drive-In Repair Service 

PERSONAL RADIO & T. V. 
2ath SI. A Sanford Ave. 

Pli. 323 0655

ill. Poultry - Livestock
Large Shetland ponies; 1 

gelding, I mare. $150 each 
vs tlh new saddles and bri
dles. 322-9162.

PONIES
$<X) & up. 17 to choose trout. 

Ph. FA 2 5319. Roy Harrow. 
New Upsala Rd.

31 A. Pclh
3 BLACK MALE Poodle*. 

Pedigreed 2 very small. 
Reasonable Ph. nt8 illof and 
838 2918.

SHETLAND STALLIUN. and 
new saddle. $125. 322 U255.

CLIPPING BY Appointment. 
Animal Haven Boarding 
Kennel. FA 2-5752.

HI. SB  uni inns W anted

Child Care. FA 2 2274

Children kept. FA S-4182.
2 Bedroom, kitchen cqtll Iped..... ' .  * , , Lhll< earc. Y A 3 07 B,$61 moutli 2825 8 a Ilf onl

Ave,

32. Flowerw - Slimlm
PETUNIA. Snapdragon, Pan-

ale stuck.
GIIAPEYII.I.E NURSERY

Grapevllle Ave, Near 20lh M.

33. Furniture
Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service 9,'iiti tin. Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2-0677

llaby furniture. FA 2-1837.

DDL'111.K Holly wuuit lied, with 
has spring A mallrei*, ma
ple vanity and dresser, with 
2 mirrors, sell (his week, 
$95. 6 It. Croslcy Refriger
ator in good operating con
dition $35. Call FA 2- 5232.

35. Article* Wanted
1 Electric chain holtt. tt ton 

or l tou. DcBary 068 5713.

1957 Mercury Monterey, 3 
tone, white wall tires, auto- 
malic transmliiion, power 
steering, radio, heater. Good 
mechanical condition and 
good rubber. $500. Phone 
FA 25588 alter 5 p.m.

37. Koutn - Motor*

Gileway Tu The Waterway 
RoIjmui S|>ortinK Goods 
Your KVINRU’J E  Dealer 

304-8 8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2 5981

38, Molorcyrlex • ScooterH
Motor Scooter* • Cycle*. Uaed 

Vespa I960, $139.95.
1-ewl* Sale* A Service 

3517 Cuunlry Club Hd.
Ph. FA 2-7928

i
59 VESPA Grand S|>ort. 

Owner transferred. Mu»t 
sacrifice. 122 Hays Drive, 
Cuunlry Club Manor.

Usrd fur.iitur*. appliances, 
tooU. <<tc Bought * Sold. 
Larry's Marl 215 Sanfuryl 
Ave. I’ll. FA *2-4133

311. TruiUrw • CfthunnH
licit Ilf x 50' nirhardson 2 

bedroom llousetrailer. Call 
322 8758.

-- r _ 

Jim
------------------- ---- ----- -

Hunt Realty ,
Office FA 2-2111
Nljilt* FV 2-0841

323 0700
2554 Park Ut Sanford. Fla

Praver home. 3 Bedroom, 2
bulb. Awuiiiit payment*.
$67.60. 322 6742.

:*ih -u>
>uu full lu
p m  CU l)f

I OI|
It .. I.<l In '

Tltlp Null* 9  • lull
«tt« *

I'OIHM 4'Ull% 4

:-D.| 4|*4>
ha it for it l l v t a l J  

I M l  i:l»  Ihl*
K* br-uu r> , t»43.
t HI LU. (

I r l l * *ii M IK kw iil i  J r f 
C la rk  ui C ircu it  Court 
It j :  t lu r t im  T. V l l i l tn  
1 !• |,i y i y C lark

1 ' M U I b Ii Frl*. .  2 4  h  l i a r ,  b ,  17. 
!!» IMS*
Flip’l l

I BEDROOM
2 I nil bulb. Sec furnished 

mudcl at .sales ufliee out 
20lh St. ami Upvala Road, 
oppu*iit church, central 
heat prepared for Air-condi
tion.

412,011(1
Lovv-IxiW down payment 

$711.0(1 A MONTH 
PAYS ALL

3 HR. I l l  bath home, in 
Cuunlry Club. Well cared 
for. deep well, fenced yard. 
Very low down payment. 
FA 2-8806.

Lake 51 ary— 3 bedroom, den, 
2 bath*. Modern kitchen. 
Lake privileges, near school.
Available (ur occupancy 
J  line ! FA 2-7094.

‘J I .  Ilrnuty Siiimia

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY M j OK 
Cuinplelc Beauty Service 

Evruing App'dntmcnts 
105 So. Ouk FA 2-5742

Cut 'V Curl Itrauty Shop 
Special on Perms. Call for 

appointmriit, 3 Senior ofic- 
ralurs. Free imrklng lots. 

318 Palmi'llo \ve. 322 0831

J I .  K lrrlncal ServIrcB
4 RIGIDMltF.

Sale* A Service 
Huutc Wiring, Free Estimate* 
Siil Vihirn * Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Pit. EA 2-U9I5

Jo . I’himlnim S c iv ice s

W a l l
I'luinbinp &. Heating 
AIR CONDIriUNING 

CUN I HALT and REPAIR  
WORK

It*o7 Salitor*l Ave EA 2-6562

1959 
195 s 
1961
1960 
1959
1959 
1958 
195s
1957 
1956
1956
1958
1958 
IWlit
1960
1959 
1959 
1958
1957 
1956 
1935
1950
1951
1958 
1951

I OBI 
I III 5
CIIM
m in i
I HI V

Uund. ......I,.VC I Dour, II. Villi' Vii 
I Door. Air l umliliim 

I Dour Station Wagon. V-8. Aulo.
I Duor, 6 Uyl., Siundaiil Tran*.
I Door Station Wagon, 6 Cyl.

UI.DS I Door Hardtop. Power and Ait Lund
I tlRII station Wagon, 6 t )l„ Aulo. .... .........
ITIKVOI.lv 1 ‘ j Tun Pickup. 6 Fyl......— —
FORD Cuunlry Sedan. Overdrive .....
I (lltlf St a I inn Wagon, V-8, Automatic 
CADILLAC Srdan, lleV ilk. I'owrr, Air fund.
1*1,5 .VIIH 'l'II I  Ilnur, V-8, Std. 'Iran*..........
OI.IIS MIDDLE 89, I Door, Air Fund. .......
CHEVROLET '(  luu Pkkup, Auto. Tran*. 
< IIEV ROI.El Fun Pickup. 6 Cylinder 
1*1,5 >M11 III 2 Dour, 6 Cylinder 
CHEVROLET I Duur. 6 Cyl.. Stand. Tran*. 
EORII I Duur H.T.. V-8, Eairlanr SIIO, Aulo. 
DODGE I Door Hardtop L'uupr, Vulu. 
OLDS 2 Dour, Aulo. —
PLYMOUTH J  Duur, 6 CyL Sid. ............
CHEVROLET i ,  Ton Pickup ____ ______ _
CHEVROLET 2 Dour, Auto. ..............
PONTIAC I Door Hardtop. Auto. ......  ......
i f BID 2 Door. Stand,, Shill ___ _____

92393
893

1793
1193
1193
1395
893
893
CIS
393
893
495
793

1393
1093
695

11*8
S93
493
213
295

1195
1M
493
193

1261

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
1 REE ESTIMATES 

H L, HARVEY
8*1110111 Avc. FA 2.*5tv£

EASY G.MAC PAYMENTS
219 K. 2nd
EV 2-0711

2301 PARK AYE. 
URL WHO Cfl 1-3144 FA 2-0841

“ I 7
I
n
>

f

130' Used yard lence 4 to 3' 
high, 13 posts 8 to 7'. I 
File cabinet. FA 2-8380 aft
e r -*  p.m.

36. Automobile! • Trucks
IBM Ford Custom, clean, ra

dio, h e a l e r ,  automatic 
transmission. Good mechan
ical condition and good rub
ber. $163. Call FA 2 3388 af
ter 3 p. m.



Fleet Reserve 
Slates Special 
Blood Drawing

Branch 147 of (he Fleet Be- 
serve U holding a special 
htnodd rawing Wednesday from 
2 to A p. m. at the Reserve 
Home on Seminole Blvii.

Barbcqued barnburner' with 
accompanying trimming' and 
other refreshment* will be 
served to all accepted don- 
ora.

Thom planning to donate 
blood are reminded that 
may only eat fruit or 
Juice, coffee or lea with 
but no cream, toait 
ly or water for four houra 
before giving blood.

No persona under IS years 
old will be accepted.

Chet .March, chairman 
the Rtood Rank 
aald that blond 
be credited to the ‘•ink 
the donor's choice and a 'pe
dal Blood Reserve 
act up which will be 
to all Navy and Marine Corps 
personnel and their families, 
plus any emergency ruled by 
the blood bank committee.

Membership in the Gallon 
Club telght times) provides 
lifetime credit for the donor, 
spouse and minor children. 
Credits are transferable 
through Hie National Blood 
Ranks Clearing House, Ma- 
cek said.

Donors are urged to call 
the Seminole County Blood 
Rank on Second St. to make 
reservations now for the spe
cial dt awing to be held Wed
nesday.

? '• »  A i tn fn r h  l o s l k

lfltl.1 QUEEN IIEE Mr/s. tieorgo Osborne, mm is ted by Ledr. Thomiw J, 
I'uddcn, cuts the huge hlrthdny cuke nt Friday night'* nnnuul Corunution 
and Anniversary Celebration of the Scnliees and of the Navy’s Civil Kn* 
ginuuring Corjw held in the SNAS Itallronm. (Navy I’lsutu)

Seabees Crown Queen In Rite

Vegetable
Market

In New Vork Monday, Flor
ida endive and escarole were 
•lightly stronger, each foiling 
for 1.50-2.00, mostly 1.75-2,00 
per crate. Some small e*car- 
ole brought 1.25-1.50. Rom sine 
lettuce was higher st 3.00 3 50, 
with some large 2.00-2.50, slid 
big Boston type brought 3.50 
per crate for live licit, with 
fair quality at 2.502.75. Cab
bage, celery and Chinese cab
bage were all slightly lower. 
Crates of cabbage sold for 
2.50-3.00 with one mark at 
3.25. and Mimr small tire and 
M im e  very large at 2.00 2.2.5. 
Celery ranged mostly 3HO
STS for 2 to 3 doren sue. 
wllh some 2 doren low as 
2.75 and 4 doren brought 3.50 
per rratc. Cartons nf IH film 
wrapped celery heart* were 
3.75. Chinese cabbage was 
2.00 2.75, mostly 2.00-2.60 per 
crate. Turnip lops were 
slightly weaker at 1.50 1.75 
per busliel basket anil must
ard greens were unchanged 
at 1.50-1.75. Hunched collards 

In celery crates were lower 
at 2.75-3.00. and bunched tur
nips were 2,00 2.50. Curly par- 
airy In crales of 5 doren 
bundles sold for 2.50 3.00 and 
plain type ranged from 2.73.
3.50 with a few as high a ' 
400. Radishes were mostly 
unchanged at 75c and 1.23. 
mostly 1.00 per bushel of 3o 
A nr. film hags and 1.50 |ier 
basket of 2t bunches. Water 
cress brought 1120c per 
bunch.

In Central Florida Friday, 
cabbage was lower at 1.73 
per crate, and 1.50-1.75 per 
50 tb. sack. Celery was on- ' 
changed, ranging from 3.23 
for crates of 0 to H doren 
size to a low of 1.75 for DA 
dor. Crate* of 2t celery 
Ivrarts, film wrapp'd, sold 
for 400. Endive and escarole 
limngtil | no a rrale, ro- 
maiiMi lettuce was 2.00 and 
Ircberg type ranged *rum
1.50 1.75. ItadislK’s were 75c 
per basket.

Altamonte 
Civic Club To 
Elect Officers

By 1-ouUr Kimunrk
Election of officers If sche

duled by Hie Altamonte 
Springs Civic Club for Hs 
monthly meeting to be held 
at 2 p. m. this Wednesday in 
the Community House on 
Alaitland Ave.

Program apeaker for the 
meeting will tic Mrs. Olive 
Ucnkleman who will use as 
her topic a discussion of 
“Hobble*.”

Ollier business on (lie agen
da Includes the making of 
final plana for the March 13 
card party to be held at the 
Community House, Tickets to 
Hill party, to which the men 
are invited, may be aecurrd 
from Dr. Gertruda Forman. 
A great abundance of door 
prises as wtU as individual 

‘ tablrs prlres have been ar
ranged tut U>c event.

Officer* and inrn of SNAS 
I’ublir Works Dept, were 
hosts Friday night at s giila 
relehnitiun held in the sta
tion's ballroom in honor of the 
2J*t Anniversary of tbs fam
ed Scnliees ami Hie IHHh Aniil- 
veisary of tbe establishment 
of the Navy’s Civil Engineer
ing Corps. ,

The eelebrntion featured 
impressive ceremonies Includ
ing Trooping nf tbe Colors; 
Crowning of tbe 1IM3 Queen 
lice; a talk by guest of honor 
CupL Robert M- Ware, com
manding officer of tbe Naval 
Air Ktntlon end the ceremon
ial cutting of tbe birthday 
cake, la-dr. Thomas J .  I'adden. 
senior rivil engineer corps of
ficer attached to HNAS, offi
ciated at thu cereinonlrs.

Mrs. George Oslamir, wife 
of George Osborne, KOIIII of 
tbe Public Work* Dept., was 
crowned Iinl3 Queen lice by 
('apt. Ware.

Tbe attractive queen wore a 
white bailer inn gown uti|! car
ried a beautiful Ixiuqnt-L of 
red eiirnatiuna. IHt  attend- 
mils weru Mrs. Cbniles Junes, 
wife of Churlea E. Julies, 
E l>112 unit Sirs. Luther Know- 
ell, wilu of I.Uther A. Kmiwell, 
EOII2.

Approximately 2110 attemleit 
the blitbibiy celebration which 
featuiud music fur dancing by 
tlin Nick i ’fcifuuf Combo uml 
a buffet of turkey and bum 
piepareit by wives of enlisted 
men of the I’ublic Works 
llrpl. Henry Knowles, lending 
chief of tho l’WD was in 
i bin go of nciiidimitiiig all nr- 
raiigcim-nta.

Flights Probed 
By Cuba Critics

WASHINGTON (UPD-The 
Sctuile Preparedness subcoin- 
miilee Imetilgallng Hit* Cu
ban crisis summoned Hie 
Air Km re intelligence chief 
today picsumably for ques
tioning about uir rvcunnals- 
satire over llie islnrul Iasi fall

Chairman John C. Slcnnis, 
l» Miss , c.illrd Ma). Gen. Ilo 
Ih'H  A. llrirlwelscr In leatil) 
behind closed doors as Hie In
quiry resumed.

Prodded ns a result of a 
news magazine story, the De
ft dm nepartnicnt said Tuea 
day that res|Kinsiblllty for 
aerial reconnaissance of Cuba 
was shifted from Hie Central 
Intelligence Agency (CIA) to 
the Strategic Air Command 
(SAC) n day or two before 
offensive m i s s i l e s  were 
found there Oct. 14.

The story appeared In 
Newsweek.

But Hie Defense Depart
ment claimed tlicrc was “no 
conflict at any time" between 
the CIA and Hie Pentagon 
over bow the reconnaissance 
should be liumlled.

.SKA REE is tint pinpulnr 
name of tbe men who serve in 
the Navy’* Construction BhU 
luliona. Tlia first bultaiiun 
was formed in 1012 mnl soon 
thereafter, Ecubee uns found 
fighting and building on al
most every beachhead In the 
Pacific and tbe A t l a n t i c  
Theatres of World War II and 
again duilng the Korean con
flict.

Among Senbecs the Annual 
Birthday Halt Is traditional.

During Hie first week in 
March Scnliees tbe world ov
er, whether on active duly or 
in the reserves, ran be found 
relrbiuting and c r o w n i n g  
Quern flees, Tbe o f f i c i a l  
birthday in 5lh of March.

The Navy’s Civil Engineer 
Corps provide* officers for 
tbe Seabees. Tbe Corps also 
supervises construction ami 
Miaintenanco nf naval facil
ities all over tbe world. Offi
cial birthday of tbe Civil En
gineer Corps is 2nd of March.

TB Association 
Set To Be 
Reorganized

Tuberculosis a*sodations 
throughout Florida arc In the 

■process nf streamlining their 
organisational set up under a 
master plan for area associa
tion' recently approved by 
the Florida Tuberculosis and 
Health Association's Board of 
Directors.

The initial meeting of the 
steering committee of Area 
Four, the second of three pilot 
areas designated to launch 
the nrw organlrationnl plan, 
will be held at Ad*) p. m. 
today in Hie office of the 
Orange County Tuberculosis 
an-1 Health Association in Or
lando.

Area Four Inrludr* 7-ake, 
Marion, Orange, Osceola, 
Seminole and Sumter coun
ties. Organization of Uiis 
group of counties is to lie 
completed hy June 1, I9G3. 
A target date of April 1, 1JKJ7 
has hern set for complete 
reorganization of all Florida 
counties Into area associa
tions.

Seminole County mrinlmrs 
of (lie Area Four steering 
committee are James Lee, 
Don Fletcher, Rotiert Rcsscr- 
er, Claude Hittcll and Mrs. 
W. W. Tyre.

According to Hr. Hawley 
II. Seller of Tampa, presi- 
dent of FTIIA, the organiza
tional structure or FTIIA and 
its afiliates in being rede
signed to Improve the quality 
of program activities being 
rarrird on at both Hie slate 
and local levels hy Insuring 
maximum utilization of all 
combined resources, includ
ing funds and personnel.

Getting Home:
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Sen. Abraham Itibicoffi D* 
Conn., told a Senate banking
subcommittee today t h a t  
“getting to work and getting 
home again is just a* import
ant as getting to the moon.” 

But, the former cabinet of
ficer said. Congress i» spend
ing billions to reach the nioon, 
but is merely talking at'iut 
spending millions to help com
muters.

LONG WOOD MAYOR A. R. Lommnn buys tie- 
ketn from Mrs. Susan Rnrbazon, president of the 
Auxiliary to the Longwootl Volunteer Fire Dept., 
for Saturday's sixth annual Fried Chicken Din
ner to ho s|H>»sored hy the Volunteers and the 
Auxiliary at the City I’urk from *1 p.m. until 
8 p.m. (Herald Photo)

UPW Approves New Budget- 
Plans Events For The Year

By Frances Wester
The Association Meeting of 

the UPW of Ok- Community 
Presbyterian Church of Lake 
Mary was held at Hie home 
of Mr*. Robert llugcnstcin 
last Tuesday night with Uic

AEC Sparks Off 
'Power' Grab

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
An Atomic Energy Commis
sion offer In dclcgale sonic of 
ils regulatory |x>urr lo Flor
ida sparked a power grab 
Monday by llirrc stale agen
cies.

Jtrprcscnlutlvcs from Ibe 
Male Department of Health, 
llie Railroad and Public Ulll- 
ilics Commission and (tic In
surance commissioner’s of
fice appeared before the le g 
islative Council’s committee 
on nuclear Irgislalinn here lo 
make llieir bid from Uir of
fered power.

Hie AEC said Florida could 
lake over regulation of minor 
industrial and medical uses 
of radio-activity If the state 
I* capable of assuming such 
authority.

However, the Federal Com
mission stressed II planned to 
lunintuin control of "crilirul" 
radio-activity lor military and 
industrial use.

Club Tu Meet
The Dellary Arts ami Crafts 

Thursday at the Mansion 
House with Edward McCarthy 
presiding. All Interested resi
dents are invited to attend.

'Philly Story'
Set For Rollins

The Philadelphia K t o r y , 
sliming Candy Denier opens 
tunight on the ltuge of tbe 
Annie Uurm-II Theater at Uol- 
liiis College.

The play was made famous 
when Grace Kelly, then a Hol
lywood nelie** played the 
part of the heroine in the 
movie*, “High Society.” eo- 
■ tariing with Ring Crosby 
and Frank Hlnatra.

Tirkcla an* on »ale at the 
Ik ix  office and c u r t a in  goes up 
at 8:30 p. m.

president, Mr*. Units Goble, 
presiding.

The Devotional*, given by 
Hie hostess, were troin the 
Imok of Ephesians in llie New 
English Bible. Mr*. Kny Sa»»- 
man presented a program on 
Hie Far East about Korea 
and Hung Kong, their 
churches, schools, and . spi
lt!*.

The 11*13 Budget, read by 
Vr*. Nancy Parkinson, trea
surer, was approved* also the 
riiany expenditures of the 
balance from Iasi year's Ba
zaar. Mrs. Joe Smatilers ex
plained llie remodeling plan 
for the church kitchen which 
the women are sponsoring.

Plans for a Fellow shop Cov
ered Dish Supper to Ik* held 
on April 21 were discussed.

The Sewing Project for Sun
set Gap, Tenn., was explained 
hy Mr*. Horry Sandusky, 
World Service Chairman. She 
suggested that the member* 
have a ch-un-oul-yuur closet 
campaign lo help fill the 
Nixes provok'd in the Educa
tional Budding of the ohurch 
for contributions.

Plan* to hold the annual 
Bazaar on October IB till* 
year were approved.

Refreshments of rake and 
coffee were served hy llie hos
tess during a social hour that 
followed tile business session.

(>tlicit present were Mrs. 
Richard lleelie, Mr*. P. 1). 
Anderson, Mis. John Pllley, 
Mr*. W. II. Harrison, Mr*, 
.lame* M Thompson. Mr* 
Ed Zimmerman, Mr*. Ted 
Brooklyn. Mr*. Marlon Lee, 
Mr*. Bernice Senkbcil, Mr*. 
Jis*eph Kith, Mrs. Harvey 
Pugh, Mrs, Margaret Ulmer 
and Mrs. F. E. Donaldson.

Boy Scout Expansion 
Program 'Outlined'

B usine ss^A ,
Briefs W

Hollers of Sanford crle. 
hrate* an historic automotive 
mdeslune (his month — llie 
building of Oldimoblle's 3,. 
000,000th Rocket V’-H Engine, 
according l» Emmett Ferrell, 
general mgr. of the Sanford 
dealership.

Tim history of Rocket En
gine development at oids- 
innhile clo'ely parallel* the 
history of Holler* in Sanford, 
.Mr. Ferrell point* out, It was 
in 1!M3 that the firm opened 
for business liere, and In the 
It) years which have elapsed 
the eompany has grown to a 
total nf 31 employes and an 
annual vulume of more than 
850 new and used cars.

With Oldsmohilc’s sales In 
19fn currently running over 
10 per rent ahead of last year. 
Hollers is launching a 5 Mil
lionth Bucket Scll-A-tiratioa
this week to highlight the oc
casion, Mr. Ferrell said. Ob
jective _of the drive 1* to aril 
25 unit* In the next 111 day 
period.

Early settlers In the United 
States depended on dehydra
ted buffalo meat for food.

A tremendous expansion of 
camping facilities for Boy- 
Scout* of the arc* was out
lined Monday by C. D. Cald
well, Executive Director of 
the Central Florida Council 
of Scout*.

Speaking to members of 
Ibe Sanford Rotary Club, 
Caldwell predicted that hy 
I07o the present council o( 
12.000 scout* will have reach
ed 2G.OOO, and the present 
program of camping will be 
hopclcuty overrun.

The Council presently ha* 
some 250 aerrs at Camp Lan- 
nehre, and plans call for the 
acquisition of 550 more acres 
to make a total of ft*! acres, 
all on one side of Uic lake, 
which Caldwell said ha* "a 
mile-long strip of sandy 
beach" .

A set of colored slides were

Women’s Club 
Sets Meeting

By Jane Ca*»elberry
The Women'* Club of Cas

selberry will meet at 7:30 
p. m Wednesday. Mrs. J . **. 
Dunw'uody will give a Imok 
review on "The Everglade*" 
by Marjorie Slone man Mont
gomery.

A nominating committer 
will Im appointed to *elcct 
a slate of officers for the 
election In April.

CUSTOM" FITTED
(INVERTIBLE TIPSI

and SKAT ('t)VKItS

Auto (ilUBS
and Scat Cover Co,
301 W. 2nd 322-R03I

shown by Scout director Tom 
Albert, which outlined Uie 
plans further.

“ Boys camp the year- 
round." Albert pointed out. 
“Bui facilities are so far be. 
low our needs that camper* 
must often make reservations 
two to three months in ad
vance."

Plans call for more camp
site', more facilities, equip
ment, storage space, and im
provements of other weekend 
campsites scattered around 
the central Florida area.

"Boys are our greatest na
tural resource," Albert said. 
“Tile real objective of work
ing with boys It to build 
good men."

Caldwell pointed out Uiat 
the excellent facilities at 
Camp I-anochee received a 
highly favorable f>8 percent 
efficiency rating from inspec
tors last tummcr.

Plans for a fund drive 
are now underway in several 
of Hie six counties involved, 
with a goal of f 2T>0,ixjU set as 
a long-term Investment.

Serving Aboard
James A. Burfleld, eommia* 

•nrymaii second via**, son of 
Mrs. Mary E. McCoy. 
Maple A v e n u e ,  is serving 
alxiard the high speed trans
port, USS Diachenko, part of 
the Pacific Fleet Amphibious 
Force.

llihlcoff’s statements n m  
prepared for presentation to 
the subcommittee in auppmt 
of* n mass transportation bill 
aimed at helping ritie* solve 
their traffic problem*.

Sen. Frank Lausche, D-Ohlo, 
opposed the hill, l i e  suid it 
uns unwarranted ititrrfi-rrm-n 
with state and local affairs.

Itihiroff disagreed, but said 
each state and region should 
work out its own solution i t 
its own problems. “No single 
answer ran nr should r»m« 
from Washington,’’ he suid.

Whrn you promise to “call 
right back," bp sure to do *o.

"Oidat40,50,60?'
Man, Get Wise! Pep Up
TW wium la M r |»Ttff at 701 Sn, It * on f. r| 

I**m» fa i-W fiy, mi 40. fWI*« fill
q u it 1> Lunin# If on * g r .  U »u va anl tu |r*-| 
)fH iB i| rr,ln  ( b t m  TtM ik I n b lru  j t  UiM w. 
A la i fug(K Uilii) stur lo  ntiHlow m buily-i  Iac « 
H  IS# I r t l l u t i  you roar
t«l|"'taring old**. Pull jw-f* in Furfli w in . 1 noIMm-|rrl prpiex . ftmrifrt,, $*4*? "pi* 
*4.qu*intrti ' lu a  c*nH little*. AH druj^Ms*

IN FLORIDA

BEER 1$ A NATURAL
A* natural a* th# wholatoma grains and tangy hop* from 
which H it brawad, baar la Florida'* traditional bevsraga ot 
moderation, , . light, sparkling, delicious.
And naturally. Florid*'* Brawlng Industry Is proud to ba • 
major purchasar ot Florida products and raw malarial*. For 
aiampla, th* Brawlng Industry It rttponslblt lor millions ot 
dollar* paid annually to Florida farmer* lor putpwood to ba 
mad* Into cardboard boiaa and cartons. Million* mor* ar* 
tpant for othar Florida matarials and tarvicat. In Florida, 
baar balonga. . .  anjoy M.

UNITED STATES BREW ERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

FLORIDA D IV IS ION

MANUFACTURED LOCALLY
Hy Gator l.umlirr Cumpsny tu mrri your rsart 
building speclfiralinna.

APPROVED BY
• Southern Builder Code Congress
• FIIA A VA

G A T O R  Lumber Co.
700 French Are. Ph. FA 2.7121

SALE!

ORCHIDS
IN

BLOOM
GOOD SELECTION

(Srupeville Nursery 
FA 2-DXNii 

2221 Grapevllle Aie.

ART HROWN 
PEST CONTROL

Termite* tk  Other I'rola
2601 PARK OIL 

322-8865 HANFORD

NOTICE
Any Informallun concerning or leading to the 

diHcovery of the 1.8*1 Will and Tcrttnment of 

OIUk K. Muntifield will be liberally rewarded. 

Write Box 42, c/o The Hanford Herald.

On® Cadillac in a million I With all its models, colors, interiors and equipment choices, 

it is possible to specify a Cadillac that will never be duplicated. No other fine car even comes close' 

to providlnn Cadillac’s opportunity for self-expression. No wonder It's Cadillac's greatest yearl

VISIT TOUR LOCAL AUJHORIZED DEALER

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO.
Cor. 2nd & Palmetto
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Going Down The Drain?

VOL. 5.1

IIY LARRY VKRSIIF.L
!t'» supposed to l>e hush- 

hush, but the* City snd County 
Commission will be meeting 
jointly Thursday night to talk 
over mutual problem* . . . .
Haven't found out where the 
meriting ia yet . . . We quer- 
led City Manager W. K.
Knowles about the get-togeth
er and Pete *aya the purpose 
i* for both hoards to iron out 
any differences. It would be 
a good id«w if our governing 
bodies held a meeting with 
the pres* to iron out their 
difference*.

• • •
A c o n v e r s a t io n  w it h

JOHN FITZPATRICK:
REPORTER: Wlmt time is 

that secret meeting Thurs
day?

FITZPATRICK: 7:30 p. m.
• • •

The word is that there will 
be another examination for 
po-tmuster . . . That's on th< 
level!

• • •
Remember away hack when 

the C o u n t y  Co nnrisaion
agreed to give the Altamonte- 
Springs Ultrary <1,000 . . . We 
wondered what happened and 
found out there's some legal 
woes and an attorney general 
opinion haa been asked for. I 
realize that’s not mneli of a 
Hews item . . .  I uiran about
the board asking for the word „y tn llH  |.rr„  international
from Dick Ervin. . 1  . „ . . _.  .  ,  Ice Jatnrd flood waters Ire-

sieged new towns and cities 
today and kept nearly 4.000 
persons from their homes in 
the Ohio River Valley. A 10- 
inch snowfall slugged the up
per Midwest and thunder
storms hatlcred the South. 

The surge of flood waters

(Fltr ĉtnfnrii lentil*
WEATHER: Considerable cloudiness with possible showers throutfh Thursday. High today. 70-75. Low tonight, 15-50.

United Press Uatcd Wire Established 1008 WED.. MARCH «. HIM SA N EO U I). F L O R ID A  NO. M 2

Pig Invasion Yanks 

Were Yolunteers-JFK
WASHINGTON t i l l )  

President Kennedy said today 
the four American flieia kill 
<il in the I Off I Ruy of Pigs in 
vasion of Cubn were "serving 
llieir country" ori a complete 
ly voluntary hnsls.

The chief eexe-utive declined 
to aay speeifirnlly, however, 
whether they were employed 
by the Central Intelligence 
Agency or by sumo other gov
ernment agency.

Kennedy told his news con
ference nil he rouhl say ven* 
that tlie four were "serving 
tlieir country” and that it uus 
it "voluntary” flight over 
Cuba.

The men all were from the 
llirmingham. Ala. area. Their 
widow* have continued to re- 
eelve 1225 each every two 
weeks, reportedly from a Cen
tral American -uti C..»tio 
group.

The checks, drawn on Rank
ers Trust Co. of New York, 
have lieen received l.y Mrs.
Riley W. Shumhuiger Jr.,
Mr*. Wade C. tit ay, Mrs.
Thomas Willnul liny and Mr*.
I.ee J-'. Ilaker.

The four fliers were report
ed to have been lost when 
their plane crashed, apparent
ly fly ing a support mission I circumstances of 
for the Ray of Pig* invader*, strifes.
The last repott from the piano

was that It was losing salti- 
Itnlr with one engine out.

Kennedy- said "a good many 
Americans” have Inst their 
lives in the service of their 
country in the last I.T years.

Then he added that ill the 
struggle against roinmunlaiu 
it is not always "helpful" to 
go into great detail oil the 

such epi-

Floods Leave ...

4,000 Homeless
Han’t forget that basic 

course in sinniansliip nt the 
Courthouse tonight at 6.

We can take down 
VAII-ii "Welcome hoine" 
It ’s going to gel wet.

that
nuw.

U. S. Disrupts 
Talks, Rejis Say

Eight home* being eon- 
strueted over at NAS for tire 
big brass.

• • •
There will be u ruffle off at 

the Fanners’ Auction Satur
day night mi nil the used 
courtesy parking enn in the
city.

• • •
Gene Tucker once told me 

I cun use the Florida State 
l.ot . . . wont until that exit 
by llurpco Seed Co. is puved.

• • •
Memo to Joe Raker: Since 

we’re cracking down on court
esy parking , , . check on 
aome court house officials . . .
<11 nit Judges on where they 
junk their vehicles.

« • •
Vote registrar’s office will 

be moved into the courthouse 
by the summer. , . , Cost sav
ings of some Stott by lettlllg 
county clews do the Job In
stead of contract. . . .  All that 
remains is the legulity of
moving the books. . . , Con
ference this morning between 
Camilla llruce. County At
torney Harold Johnson and 
Clerk Art llcckwith to cheek 
into the problem.

• • •
Q t; K S T I O  N FROM A 

NORTH ORLANDO LADY:
"Ate this yeni’s candidates 
going to count their own votes 
like last year’s did?” Did they 
r e s l-l-> ?

* • s
Tlie name of Gary Maples 

was unintentionally left oil 
the list ol Sanford’s State Russians “to mutch Western 
Champion All-Stars, lie play- reasonableness.” 
ed a fine game, loo. Sorry.
Gary. • • •

Residents of S o u t h e a s t  
Sr-minutc County are being 
warned hy law officials to "bo 
on tlie alert . . . the rut's on 
the prowl again.” One home 
In the area already gone into 
. . .  no sounda heard, no tracks 
found.

• • •
Seminole County s c h o o l  

1 Inl.l 1 •-■■. along w ith ail others 
in tlie state's public schools, 
will enjoy a two-day holiday 
March 14-15 when tlie Florida 
Education Association holds 
its annual convention at Jack
sonville.

Rids for two school building 
projects will be opened at 10 
a. in. March 12 hy the School 
Hoard in special session. Rids 
me for five classrooms and 
renovating the library at 
('rooms High School and sci
ence rooms, music rooms and 
« shop building at Lyman
High School.

s • •

Dclmar h«» not only closed 
down h»r« but also given up 
i t  Florida end t l“sed ticeie 
plant in M.s^u

.icrn»» four slate* wai blam
ed for ul least It death*.

National Guard units were 
called out to prevent looting 
of abandoned home* at Leb
anon. Ohio, and resident* of 
Mineral. Ohio, were told tu 
boil their drinking water.

Many snow-swollen tribu
taries appeared to hate pass
ed their crest hut the mighty 
Ohio continued to rise. Ice 
jams and more rain posed 
n e w threats of extensive 
Hooding.

Alliens, Ohio, was com
pletely isolated and l.lioo 
pc. *oiis l-.incliidl -c 7 U Ohio

GENEVA ( I ' l l ) —The 80- ! Uni.csl.y stud. .Is -  aha.
dom'd tlieir h> ines when Hie 
Hocking River swept away 
railway track bedding and 
covered all highways leading 
into Hie city.

rains continued to drench the 
South. Rome, On . re|uirtrd 
more than four inches ol ruin 
in 21 hours.

vict Union today rhniged tlie 
United States wttli dl.-ruptlng 
nuclear test bar m* jotiations 
in order to equln West Ger
many with i.tomie weapon*.

Soviet negotiator Semyon 
K. Tsarnpkln said it w*» "ob
vious” tlie United States wu* 
not prepared to reach agree
ment since it* foreign policy 
"ia mined at the nuclear arm
ament of Germany anil the 
creation of * NATO multilat- 
eial nuclear (nice.”

“Though practically die* 
r u p t i n g negotiation*,” he 
rhurged, "lire United State* 
dues not want to uecept re
sponsibility for this . . . .  but 
procrastinate* and attempt* 
to complicate negotiations.”

Tsarapkin'* angry spee.-li 
followed a United State* ap
peal to the Soviet* to drop tlie 
”numl«ci> game" m the nego- Aldermen 
tiation* In favor of parallel 
talks on liotli the number of 
inspections and tlie tcchtiirul 
detail* of them.

U. S. Ambassador (’baric*
C. Stclln told tlie 17-nation 
eonfereneu that the funda
mental requirement to hrruk 
the nuelear deadlock i* some 
flexibility on the pall of tlie

Citizens ami amateur radio 
operators kept contact with Oak 
isolated area* in Ohio, Penn- 
sylvania and West Virginia.

At Pittsburgh the swollen 
Ohio crested slightly below 
llood stage hut Hoods contin 
tied on the Monongalicla to 
the South. Gov. William W. 
Scranton and I'rcstdcnl Ken
nedy wrre asked lo declare 
Carnegie, Pa , and oilier 
communities disaster area*.

Thunderstorms and heavy

Charter Meeting 
Set Thursday

The Casselberry Hoard of 
and the Charier 

Conintlllee will sil in ronltn- 
tied session at 7:30 pin. 
Thursday at the Town Hall 
for the pur|Mi.*e of bringing 
before the public further dis
cussion on (tic pniposrd new 
charter.

The announcement w as 
made today hy Mayor Fred 
Heath wlio said that all in
terested residents are invited 
to attend tlie meeting.

Two Believed 
Dead In Killy 
Hawk Jet Crash

TOKYO (UPD — tT. S. 
Navy authorities today dis- 
clo-ed tlie. death of one officer 
1*1.1 prt 1 rt la driltt -1 .motion 
ns a rr»illl of an aliplanr 
clash Monday nboarel tho air
craft earlier Kilty* Hawk. A 
third officer was seriously in
jur *-*1.

I.t. John C. Shociuukcr. 
Ilitthor, Wash.. wn- 

killed. I.t. Cdr. Janie* J  Wil
son Jr ., nl*u uf Oak Harbor 
was pre-umed dead and I.t. 
1 dr. William It. 1 nry, of Out. 
Ilatlior, wn* injuicd.

An enlisted man, aviation 
niM-hanlr (Tunics M. Eus
tace, wa* recovered from the 
son without serious injury.

"The accident occurred 
when mi A.'IZ Skywauiur n w 
turning at night from a rou
tine training mission was 
landing aboard tho Kilty 
Hawk in the Pacific Ocean 
about .'lull mile* south of 
Tokyo." the Navy said.

"Tlie aircraft was ap
proaching Kitty Hawk when 
Cary, the landing signal offi
cer, waved the pilot off. The 
plan*, sliuck the after end of 
the flight dick and bolted in
to tin air. Pieces of the air
craft catapulted across tlie 
flight deck and struck t arey 
in the legs. He sufficed com
pound fiaitlire* of holh leg*.

M W  A . . .

BRIEFS
Man Eater

NEW DELHI (LTD  — 
Chandra Riianu Gupta, chief 
minister of Uttar Pradesh, 
said today that a man eating 
tiger lias killed 111 per-ons 
in the northern part of his 
Mate.

Push Proyram
WASHINGTON (UPD — 

Rep. William (' Cramer, ill 
Fla.), says he will push for 
an accelerated re-eareh pro
gram to do uway with the 
"red tide'' which kills ftsh 
off Florida's west coast.

Second 
Cave-In 
In Area

l ie *  iriont* o f  F o re s t 
C ity  today w ere lioctyniinjf 
n b it apprehensive Hint 
th e ir  com m unity tuny be 
"g o in jj down the d rain .” 

G eorge Ja n sse n , who
re-idc-c nt the end of Forest 

' I.nk6 Olive Went, awoke one 
morning two weeks ago to 
find a large hole right outside 
Ids rear door. Tlie ground had 
actually raved In. Ho had the 

1 hole fill.*! lust week.
TTiis morning Janssen arose 

to find a »till larger hole next 
to tlie west line of hi* prop
erty. Till* hoi,. tocUMired ‘Jo 
feet in diameter itml 17 feet 
deep.

Road Supt. J . U. Lavender, 
who investigated today, said 
he had l*en informed hy 
neighbor* in tin' vicinity that | 
their well* have been pumping I 
muddy water and xund fur 
several weeks.

He nddivl only time will tell 
if this pumping is the cause I 
of tlie rave-ins. He barricade,! ( 
the present hole uiul -aid he 1 
will let it stund for some time- 
to "nvvuit development*.”

The present hole is to the 
west of Jntis-rn'* property

-  S K S S h E ^ w *
.x-i * q. p

?,( j  *̂ >

. . . ( • v - y
* t * •
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Forest City’s Second Ciive-ln

Space Poost
ST PETERSIIURG (UPD 

—TIk* Task Force on Space 
Sciences will recommend 
$Ro R million hr spent hy 1971 
to implement Florida's uni- . . .
versity system to need* of n" ’1 •n”»»«'.li*st.*ly north of
the spare age, the St Peters- 1

E. S. Mcl'ALL

Edward McCall 
Dead At 57

a-d r
Ih nt,

A|c('aCL proml-

Congress Okay 
On Tax Bill Seen

r:-4
ntnt Is mot.I 
and v  iortsm.it), died at his 
j i  -*■ rarly T esdsy after a 

i.y illness.
lie was born April 6. 1903, 

in Oviedo and had mudr his 
home In Sanford lor the past 
3S years, where ho lived at 
(ill) E. Mill St.

McCall was a member of 
the First P r e t h y I c r I a n 
(hurt'll, the Elks Midge, past 
president ol the Sanlord Lions 
(Tub, past president of the 
Florida Scrdman's Assn., and 
president of Ihe Seminole 
County Sportsman's As»n

lie was Ihe manager of Ihe 
llurpoc Seed Company al Jon 
West First SI.

Survivors im hole hi* wi 
dove, Mrs Margaret McCall; 
one son, Edward 8 . McCall 
J r .; one daughter, Susan; 
three grandchildren, Edward 
III, Stephney and Park* Ma 
son. all of Sanford.

Also three brothers, II R , 
George Emmell. IkiIIi of San 
lord and Warren of Oviedo.

Services have been ached 
olid for 10:30 a in. Thursday 
al the Hrsl Presbyterian
Church, with Rev. Grover 
Sewell officiating. Ilurial will 
lie in Evergreen Cemetery.

The family has requested 
that in lieu ol flow era. dona 
lions he made to the Cancer 

1 Fund
llrisMin Funeral Home is 111 

charge ol arrangement*.

burg Times has reported.

Mixing* Suit
TALLAHASSEE tUI’l) — 

A suit seeking desegregation 
of all public facilities in 
Tallahassee and $1 million 
in damages for five Florida 
A AM University students will 
l»e heard In Federal Court 
here Thursday.

Neglect Hit
WASHINGTON (UPD — 

The Public Health Service 
reported Tuesday that less 
Ilian half uf the nation's pre
school eliildieti are protect 

businessman **'* *, '4ai,,st polio and still less 
against diphtheria, whooping 
cough and tetanus.

Hillbilly 

Die In

Stars
Crash

very end of tlie Forest 
lathe Drive WcM right-of- 
way And it is just rnst of tlie 
property line of 1, Fore-t Lake 
Academy-owned citrus grove.

Actually, Lavender said, 
the hole I* In (lie middle of 
an old dedicated road right, 
of-wuy which lias never been 
ueecplcd Ity Seminole County. 1
The iledii at  ion is so old. In- j
added, it Im* never In'cii tie- , 
t u  milled who deeded tile 
right-of-way to the county.

Hut tills morning Forest 
City residents were quipping 
and wondering about tlie fu- 
turn of their community. Will 
it aluml or w ill it fall 7

Two Cilies Vie 
For Convention

Gets The Okay
MEMPHIS (UPD -  South' ,

County To Okay 
Final Road Plan

eastern Methodist leaders ap
proved a resolution Tues
day night declaring it is Ihe 
right and duly of ministers 
and laymen to express them
selves on current social 
issues, including Ihe contro
versial race question.

Special session of (tie Coun
ty Commission Im* h en  rail
ed fur early Thnisdny after
noon to approve a resolution 
outlining a county.widr pri- 
maty ami sermidaty road Im- 
piovemenl prog rum, it was 
r,'polled hy County Clcik Ar
thur II. Ilecl-with Jr.

e n iv v e m iT  r- The five County Commission
H  ANKK.RT Germany -  rllliml,Pr (lf Com-

g .V ". . ■!*• T"/ !  "••••'•« ....... range planning
’ 1 ''' "  k '* iHimmlttee for road loemlu-i*

of ihe 5th U. S. Army Corps,
will return to the United 
States to Ihtoiiic command
ant ol cadets al Ihe U. S 
military aradetny at West

UA.MDEN, TVitn. ( UPI )  —  llnwknhnw Hnw . 
k ins, C'uwlroy i ’upns ntui P a lsy  ( 'lin e , Htnrs o f  coun
try  im tsic'a fimtril Gruttil Ole O pry, w ere killed in 
th e  m o d i o f llie ir  antnll plutic Tuesday n ig h t duriutf 
bad w eather, au th o rities  reiwirted today.

T h e  three, nlongr w ith Mi.is ( 'lin e 's  m anager,
| Randy Hughe*, were eu rmito 

to Nashville, Imuiu of tlm 
Grand Ole Opry, from u 
benefit show ill kun a- City 
wlieii their pluuo went down.

Highway patrolmen wlu» 
re ached the scene of the crash, 
aluml three mile* from lha 
Tennessee River near tills 
West Tennessee town, rndioed 
Imclt this morning that four 
ho,In-* weru fuuiid in tho 
wreckage.

A fire lower watchman fir -t 
the wreckage after 

dawn broke across the lull 
country where several resi
dent.- leportcd they had seen 
the Piper Coniuiulio piano 
rlrcling.

Thunder.term* rated pur-

WASHINGTON (Ul’ll  —
Miami llravh offered more 
cash on Ihe barrel, hut San 
Francisco ottered California's 
electoral vole Tuesday as Ihe 
two cities vied for the lUlli 
GOP convention.

The group* representing 
the eilic* appeared hi'fmu tlie spotted 
llcpuhliroii convention site 

committee at the final session 
of a two day closed meeting.

Gov. Farris Rryant of Flor
ida. a Democrat, s.lid Miami 
Reach vva* offering Muo.ooo
in rash pin* n rent free hall thut* of Tennessee during tho

lime and visibility In thnand other services.
Mayor George Christopher Camden mm was reported

Now Point Boss

Point. N Y.. according 
all alinmineeiiiellt here.

lo

nod other ilitcreMcd pel suns 
will journey to l ie  L a n d  
Thursday afternoon when the 
Count Commission will pre
sent the resolution lo Stale 
Ihuid Ih'pnitmciil officials al 
I p. til.

Top Award
HOLLYWOOD (LTD  -  

"Lawrence ol Arabia," a ma 
jor contender in Ihe Arad 
Piny Award race (Ids year. 
Tuesday night won five 
awards including that for the 
year's hrsl dramatic movie 
al the annual Hollywood For- ph 
run Press Association Gold W 
«n Glola* award*.

Council To Talk 
Building Bids

The Altamonte S p r i n g s  
I'.ivvo Council is expected to 

gnthnriro advertising on ruo- 
*truction hid* for thr first 

lui.e uf its new Munieipal 
Water System anil plant 111 , 
today'* H p. III. meeting ill the 
Town Hall.

Also expected will Ire a re-
MIAMI (UPD _ |’.dice 'port from Ihe Stale Hoard of

arrested hoodlum John Man- 1 Health on whether or not en- 
ante ami charged him with glueerlng a n d  ronatruiltou

I
poor.

The three stars and Hughes 
landed nt Dyershurg, Tcnn. 
about li pin., then took off 
for Nashville with fuel for 
tluee lumrs.

M i*  llugl.rs said In Nash
ville that her husband, who 
was piloting the plane, had 
telephoned from Dyer-hurt; 
and raid the four "would bu 
home soon.”

('apt. I'lank Julies of lha 
Eu -tent Alt Rescue Center at 
Robin* A ir Furre llnse, said 
there were reports Hint tho 
piano inter via* seen eireling 
vvilli its engine off.

M iss Cline, of Winchester, 
Ya., wn* named "uuMtanding 
female voi-ulint” last year hy 
euuutiy and western musia 
publi, atioiis. Sin* b e c a m e  a 

IM'CI, walling Inr him wild Dvr u,p Opry regular in
older brother. • tU*’.*. Among her biggest hits

Dulliehl. wlm haa a wife lu  rieres,’*

of Salt Francisco sail Rial 
lit* city had offered $350,000 
plui more cash from the sale 
of souveider program* and 
0tlicr items.

Young Sailor 
Admits 'Rape'

NORFOLK, Va. (UPD — A 
young tailor confessed Tues
day night lie strangled and 
raped a 11 year-old girl lie 
had met Ihrough a baby siller 
ail tlie girt I1111I poded in a 
self service laundry

lorrn Neal Dtlfficld, 23, 
said he killed Gwendolyn 
Connie Padgrll alter picking 
her up Monday night al Hie 
niitomatie laundry where she

Murder Charge

anil a 10 inonlh-old sun, was 
charged with murder, rape 
and grand larceny.

Herald Index

- first degree murder Tuct
WASHINGTON lU I’l) —- rC'IIISII UTC day in the slaying of Joseph

President Keniwsly said today GAINESVILLE ( UPD — (Mushy) Moscajduio Mos 
he la'lieve* Congie-s will pus* riurlda Coach Ituy Graves eardinu was found face up 
h tax reduction hill including ""W l,m Klor- in a parking lot neur ti*
"important elements" of the kla-Jllami f o o t b a l l  game North Miami Reach apart- 
revenue- raising reforms con- ,M *'* AliumU. incut Tuesday-two 33-call-

Orange Howl in tin
were preuiatllie.

futuie 1s t  slugs 111 Ihe 
one in the lure.

lamed in hi* original pro
posal,

Thr* chief executive told a I

b:s final position mi wia-thcr At North Orlando___
to accept a lax cut bill with- ■
out reform- would have to de- 
|M'rnJ mi what Congress fin
ally does with Ilia requests.

Rut he insisted that "the 
bc»l program is (Im- one we 
sent up which provides for 
IUI.5 billion in tax reduction* 
and |:i,25 liilliou n'venui* in 
tax leforiut.’'

idlest anil

plan- for tho plant were »<•• 
ci ptulile ns piesented two 
week* ago hy ougilirci Haloid 
Itudcllffe.

ItiTiuiiiiing items 011 to
night'* agenda me strictly 
routine *0 far. Town Clerk 
.Inn Palmer mill Ihi* morn
ing.

Rmlge
Classified
Comb*
Hear Abby ... 
Editorial 
Kntci Iniiiiueiit 
I .egills Page I 'J 
Puzzle
Siaiety Page 
Spoil*

Page IU 
Page :i-A 
psgi- *J-A 

Page III 
Page I -A 

Page !• 
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Page 'J A 
10 & II 
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"She’s Got You,” and "Heart-
aches."

Havvkiii* was a West Vir
ginian who had been with tIm 
Opry eight year*. His wife ia 
Jean Shcpuid, another Opry
st.r . o-ih.l of l.u latter 
known song* were "Slow 
Poke," ".Solider’s J- y " and 
"Twenty Mile* from Shore.” 

Tin* four Look part in a 
benefit allow in Kansu* City 
Sunday night for the family 
of CuelU* Jack Call, a disc 
jockey killed last year in an 
automobile accident.

Council Puts Off Law Suit Kass'e

I DIt. UIIAItl.KS W. .MESIIIEIL Chief Staff <H- 
ficer of Heavy Attack Winjr One umi awhair- 
mun of the Joint Cruaude Drive, jn epaieii lu linni; 
the VAll-5 airplane at the 100 i>er cent mark on 
the Sanford NAS Joint Crusade seoreboard. 
VAIi-o if first unit to tally 100 (a-r rent in cur
rent drive. j

A three-mall Ninth Orlan
do Counril T uesday night 
waived any liiseusaion of a 
1100 law suit brought against

Correction tin- village hy Pirkerell Spoils
Mis* Rena McKenzie came Simp of Orlando until a h-gi- 

in second place in the Mrloder hie c opy of item* named in 
Heart (Jucen contest, instead thr »uit could be secured, and 
of third, as a recent picluie all eouucil nirmbor* were 
caption erroneously staled. In present.

meeting wc-ie Couiieilmeli 
Itiiel Stripling end W. W. An- 
del-on, tllo village tieu-Uier.

An oiiliuunc-e was read by 
1 Mayor Frank Fnsula diawing 
11 sugge.ted li-ii.o agu-'ineiit 
between tlie villugo and the 
North Orlando Volunteer Fite 
Dept, for ucv of the fire tluek 
and all equipment.

Any action on the agroe-
third place was Miss Nyleene Alisent wi:hout explanaUoi^ meiit was shelved pending 
Albers. 1 from the icgulur monthly j joint diseuxiou on teruu uf

thr Ic-u-e, however, (!outk-il- 
mull Rob Stepliensoii flatly 
fluted thut tho firemen would 
bo "fouls to sign any such 
paper" after hearing it read.

Turn* call for the depart- 
tin lit to he responsible for ail 
repairs and o|>cratiiig costs of 
the truck, including gasoline; 
agreement not to use it or any 
other equipment in violation 
of federal, state or municipal 
luws: cam and diligence in ,

pieventing damage; to pro
vide, after six monlhs, its 
own insurance and to allow 
Hi*, village inspection right* 
at any time.

Tho council, after uu In
spection and a mujority 
agreement on findings eun 
Void the lease following 15 
days notice lu the dcpailmeul 
and a hvut ing.

Ill other business the volun
teer service * of Mrs. Mollic

Suiter and Mrs. Lucy Fair- 
burn to serve as election offi
cials mi Mulch ill wen, ac
cepted;

Candidate* present at Hit 
meeting agreed to "knock on 
doors” this weekend in mi 
effort tu bring up voter reg
istration j

Council okayed payment of 
a 154-02 bill from tho Ameri
can | a Franc e ("o. for a new 
axle on the^fno duck. 1


